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THE BARONESS BARBARA JULIANA - duced.bad naturally given her a keen taste fqr
refined pleasure, and must, of necessity, greatly
VON KRUDENER.
have fostered in her no little vanity and love of
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But tho monarchs were enjoying their triumph
in Vienna, amid files and festivities, believing
Bonaparte safe nt Elba, and Europe under their
hands for partition at pleasure. Mndnme Ktiidenor. however, wrote again-' to Fiiiulidn von
Stourdza in tlm utmost alarm, to warn the Em
peror through the Empress. “ 1 speak,” she said
to her, " strongly, for I live at the foot of the
Cross, nnd the coming events are shown me, and
I am compelled in my conscience to declarethem
to you. It is no time for hesitation. It is not a
time to waste in pleasures; tho angel of judgment
is passing over and sprinkling with blood tho
doorposts of tho faithful; but the world sees him
not, and tho Congress sits on a volcano. Tho
COPIES,V
NO.
Oenti.- J . tempest
is about21
to break; and these lilies, which
aro properly tlio symbols at once of purity and
perbdiableness, which an iron sceptre crushed,
but which
revived,
nnd which should havo
... Noven
_____
'1811,
tlii! God
impress
of Monarchs
t In
.Vienna. Madame
। ami
.... ' .Mhristeuf
........... was sitting
। von Kriidimbr’s eye began to t\rn on the Empe
| ror Alexander ns tho one of thtivoynl personages
on whom there was a hope of op witing toward a
better state of things.
he reputation of
piety; nnd with lion.... ent andf believing nature,
sho persuaded hejrtelf that by nn earnest appeal,
supported by Um blessing of God, he might be
Induced to cimimonco the work of a genuine re
formation or society. . The moro she dwelt bn
this ide..J\lui more her mind kindled upon it.
8110 wrote to her excellent friend Friiulein von
Stourdza, a maid of honor to the Empress of
Russia, declaring her hopes of immense good
through the Emperor Alexander, if this idea
could bo. communicated to him. There can bo
little doubt that this was made known to AlexUnder from what followed.
■
.

' acquired a dubious fame ot earth; but bow hud buying nn estate on which a colony of tho faithful
1 she
•’*- prepared for ♦the
’>" othir side -<•
—..■> should be established, whence tlio laborers in the
of ....i..»
existence?
j; Wliat will Id be all her repitation and distinction kpavenly harvest should go forth for tho reformaadmiration. Under such circumstances; almost. ! in the presence of the Onniscient? These re tion of Germany. Tho clairvoyantc, no.doubt,
.
BY WILLIAM HOWITT.
everything tending to the happiness or wretched- ; flections sunk into the duphs of her heart. She spokounder the intlnonco of rapport with the Pascareer would depend on the real had no peace night nor day Tho night terrified tBr'Lnfontnine. Madame yon Kriidener, who was
Madame von Kriidener was at one time—the Hess of her life's
of her affections in her married life, her; tho day did not teliovi her. She shut her yet little experienced in the mysteries of the low
end of the great French war—the woman who engagement
this
matter
does
in the least seem to have self up from all society, ant brooded over her con er regions ofclnlrvoyanceand Spiritualism, in her
excited the greatest attention in Europe., In her been conjldered bynot
her parents. . They attempted dition:., Bending, howrivei; for a shoemaker to zeal for the Gospel consented. An estate was
earlier years (»be was now about fifty )nhl>had tobestow Iter ori a man
of great wealth and ata- i measure her fpr. eliqiffi; sUi wits struck with tho bought, as Maria Kummrin declared that it was.
been a greatly distinguished person in the most
without troubling themselves about her con- ! marvelous expression bf lappiness in tho man’s at the express command of God. Tlm clairvoyantc
fashionable circles of Paris, Berlin and St. Peters tion',
Her aversion to tbe match, however, pro- ’ face. “ My friend,” she miiL” you are happy!" and Lafontaine soon found themselves comfort
burg. Her rank, her beauty, her talents and fas- sent.
due oil so violent an illness that It compelled the
Thehappiest, of monl”rejfied the shoemaker. ably installed on it. The seeress, however, be
clnatlng manners had given her a, prestige which abandonment of the project; but it was not long “
All day and all night.she pondered on tlie causes came too bold, and announced publicly that the
almost eclipsed tlm fame of her friend. Madame beforo the parents in tbe sumo unceremonious ' of
this very poor fellow’s happiness, and with the Quito of Wiirtomberg would be made king by Na
de Stael; but at the time of the congregation of way conferred her on the Baron von Kriidener, a next
morning she hastened to Ids humble dwell poleon. The tiring took place, but tlio now king
the Allied Monarchs and t.1 el - armies and mlnls- very
distinguished diplomatist under Catherine ing, She found that ho vas a Moravian by pro did not choose to own iris crown in any degree to
ters in Paris, after tlm final de "cat of Napoleon nt of Russia,
who
had
been
ambassador
at
Madrid
prophetess. Ho arrested her, nnd, because
"Waterloo, slm appeared in a new character—new and Warsaw. At the time of her marriage she fession. In her conversttion with him lie soon tlm
von Kriidener ventured to speak with
at least to those who Were no-, well acquainted was only eighteen, and her husband was only pointed Jier to the sole scarce of happiness, faith Madame
her through the prison window, ho ordered her to
with the history of her later y» a -a. Slm appeared two years short of forty. He was a man whose in Christ, and in full iirglveness of all sine, quit
Wiirtomlmrg in four-and-twonty hours, and
as a preacher of religion, dir pl tying a zeal, an whole soul and taste lay in Iris diplomatic life; though they might be as scarlet, in nnd through liar colony
of Bonlnglieim was confiscated. This
eloquence, an apostolic dauntiessness in singular lie bad been twice married nnd twice divorced him. Madame von Kriiilener wont back a new did not open
tlm eyes of Madamo Kriidener to the
woman. She neither sought for instruction or
contrast to the gaiety and freedom of her former already. For the rest, lie appears to have been a consolation
real
character
Lafontaine. Another time, when
from
bishops,
priests
or
confessors;
life. She had splendid apartments in the Champs rather dull and decent fellow, very fond of her sho went to tho humble Society to which this poor lie bad becomeofminister
of a church near Karls
Elysrie, near to tlie quarters of the Autocrat of all nnd indulgent to her; but Friiulein von Vioting- man belonged, and, by what she heard in its ruhe, ho induced hor, through
the communications
tbe Russins, and held prayer meetings several hoff appears clearly to have gone into the con teachings and in conversation with its ministers of Marin Kummrin. to open nn
institution for the
times in the week, which tbe Allied Monarchs nection with the full assurance that it washer and members, a new existence broke upon her, furtherance of tlio Gospel. Lafontaine,
tlio elairand their ministers nnd generals, the astute Tai- fate and not her choice. She said candidly, “ If more lovely, more Inspiriting, more glorious than voyante, and a good for-nothing brother of Lafonleyrand and the bbstructive Metternich amongst they will marry me to a man to whom my heart all Iler dreams and quetts of enjoyment in the taino's were speedily in possession of it, aud it
them, attended, in which slm and M. Empeytas, does not incline, I shall expect him to allow mo
intoxicating regionj.of this life. She com very soon ended in Mndamo von Kriidenor’s loss
who might be considered her chaplain, delivered complete enjoyment of my tastes, and whatever most
an eager and persevering study of the of a very largo sum—tlio sole result of the under
discourses or engaged in prayer, in French or my vanity demands.” Her husband had already menced
Scriptures; and, in a while, she camo forth into taking. This teaching was effectual, and wo men
German. A thousand speculations on tbe causes a daughter of nine years old. whoso care and ed the
world again, learned in the simplicity of the tion these two incidents together to clear the nar
of this extraordinary influence were quickly ucation the young step-mother, not out of her truth.
had not sought for truth at the sec rative ofthem.
afloat in Paris; amongst which stories of her teens, was neither qualified nor anxious to dis ondary She
During the years in which those selfish traps
conduits of Greek or Roman or Protesprophecies of what had recently come to pass, charge.
, I tant professors, but had gone to tho fount ain-liond were laid for her, she was still pursuing her plans
arid her consequent conversion of the Emperor
--------Tills education, terminated by this bargain of a of Christ, and his Gospel, and, by this means, sho of good among tho people. Sho paid a visit I ..... ...— - ---- . Alexander, and her influence over bis allies, tlm marriage, laid the sure foundation of all the errors |i came
friend .Madamo
been ..........
a call to purity, ------------to the lovo,-\-v
of God-----and to
forth free.from all human sophistications, to Geneva
-.vuu,.. to
™ her beloved .........
—...... . , j ----Emperor of Austria and the King of Prussia, and aberrations of Madame von Kriidenor’s life I canons - and traditional cobwebs of human I Armand,, who shared all her sentiments—and-L
nnd-1 repentance, have
havo only appeared to bo again
were uppermost. It was soon confidently assert for'many years. Her husband became success I uuurciies
rniminn
u-barn sue
«i,a made
miuln
miinv other
ntlmr psweptaway.
JTswontawav.
has been taught in
In terror
churches »u<i
and creeus;,
creeds;,armed
with aa power
power nuove
above ;1 views
views oi
of religion,
where
sho
many
Mankind lias
armen witn
religion, wnuru
iuihii> uiimj
!
ed that Madame von Kriidener dictated to the ively Russian Ambassador at Venice, Coponha„..„u
- i-.i fed nnd —
1.. ,
..hy
.. ।—
ui- -------acquaintances
1...------: arid i agony. They forget it, and grow moro hard
such powers;
invigorated
thei.—
i valuable
with people of her own
. Monarchs their eburse of action; that sho was gen and Berlin. In all those cities Madame von !I nil
ened
tliamfiver
in
wild
tumult.
What!
can
they
Bread of Life and the Water of Life, eternally ad- inode of thinking. During these years she was
the originator of the Camp of Virtue, and of tlie Kriidener had to receive her husband's guests, i| ministered
to the hungering and thirsting soul 1 often so reduced by hor support of the poor under !I dance and parade in splendid array when mil
celebrated Holy Alliance. From that time for a and to live in the midst of the highest society, as ;j from tho
banqueting liall
hall of God and
end his Son, I tlio terrible distresses of those times of the lions mourn, nnd a gloomy spirit of vengeance is
long while afterwards, not only was she held to became tho wife of such a man. In Venice and |I whorethe
the banner of Almighty Love is over all. ! Frcnchfepoliation, that sho and her daughter fre- destroying the human race? What! can they
be tbe founder of that most unpopular alliance,.■ m
itniv everywhere
in Italy,
everywhere, she
she found
found hernuif
herself as in
in -a i his children. She had no ambition, to shine be- ! quontly had only a crust of dry broad for tlieir enjoy pleasures which have sprung out of the
out she became the subject of articles of the press ..paradise.
The charms
the olimfite
,.
~
‘---------of
:
--------nnd
.„j nf
|------------------........
| fore men,-------------------but to hold upto—
them
the.......................
lamp of faith, 1 own dinners. Frequently she had ten or twelve bloodiest agonies of the nations? Let them awake
throughout Europe, anil especially in England, in | society
• • were
.....
...
.
all that she could imagine of ilolielit-' I by which every man who cometli into tlio world
,._.:i i families depending entirely upon her, when she from tlieir infatuated feasts In which the demons
which.the-wonder of the writers was amusingly [ fu). Sho was tho centre of a brilliant circle where •
mn
v
,1B
nnH„i,i<>nn<i
nn<i
-rt»
—
n.b.i.
*n human I would find herself wbh only a few ponce in her' 1 wildly riot nnd which do homage only to the
may
be
enlightened,
and
Jh
vvbieh
all
mingled with a desire to make themselves merry she was admired even to worship. At Venice glory is veiled in the glory ofnhe Divine, and is ; pneket, and her romittnno is from Riga cut off by , Prince of Darkness.”
over her reported powers of inspired eloquence her portrait was painted by Angelica Kauffmann. hidden with God in the fullness of hls'unspoak- ; the war; yet, like Stilling, she called on God to : Friiulein von Stourdza was so struck with the
aud divination. Tn our magazines of that period Hero a circumstance occurred which made a deep able felicity. She was prepared to suffer shame I.help,
was continually
broken into tears by
—,.,and
--- ----------------- „ -------. ! warning of this letter that sho immediately coinmany such articles are to be found. Onenf tlm and lasting impression on her. Alexander von and persecution for the testimony of the one great i the arrival of unexpected supplies. In these । ninnicated it to Alexander, anil he expresseiba
most impartial and rational is that of the Gentle Stakieff, an attache of tlie embassage, fell deeply Truth; henceforth her creed and doctrine —the ; times of trial of her faith she derived a wonderful ! wish to see tho writer. But Madamo von Kriiman’s Manazine of ten years later; and one of tho in love with her—common report says that he pardon of all sins through the lovo of God in i support from her perusal of the works of Mad- ; doner neglected no means of rousing tlm monarch
most elaborate and pretentious is that, of the very committed suicide in consequence, but this was Christ. This she was prepared to preach to the : ame Guyon and Antlonetto Bourignon. Amongst | to tho sense of coming danger. Sho wrote to anclever journal of its day, the London Sfaffazine. in not the case; he took a much wiser course; lie highest and the lowest, and spend in preaching iiher
and’ encouragers" was Ben I other Indy at one of tho courts of Baden-Baden—
' firmest
’
'"adherents
”
which Charles Lamb, Hazlitt, Bowring, Leigh withdrew, himself from the embassy, leaving a the Gospel to the poor, not only her strength of jamin Constant, who imbued his philosophy with ! Friiulein Cocliclot—declaring that tlm Congress
Hunt, &c., wrote, and whose unfortunate editor, letter for Baron von Kriidener explaining the body and of intellect, but her worldly wealth to her teachings. In the summer of 1810, sho lost 1 sato over an abyss; that Bonaparte would return,
John Scott, was shot in a duel at Chalk. Farm, reason. Twice after in their lives Stnkieff and the last farthing. In this she persisted to the end, her great friend and coadjutor in works of hu 1 and the terror and bloodshed qf tlm year 1815
originating in his severe retort on Lookhart for Madame vop Kr iidener met, and on each occasion and in this practice of pure and primitive Chris man love, Queen Louisa of Prussia, who died i would ho-inoro dreadful than ever. “Think," sho
his most offensive personalities toward the writ-1' Stakieff conducted himself witli the greatest pro- tianity
is found the key to all her successes, her broken-hearted by the miseries of her country 1 said, "on tlm year 1815! The Peace Congress will
era„ of the so-called
i bring to bear no peace. The Powers have learned
---- ; Cockney school.
, | priety. Baron von Kriidener had made Ills wife sorrows, her persecutions by kings, republics and under the despotism of Bonaparte.
On tbe
the Continent the biographical and critical acaualnted with tlm fact of Stakieff'e attachment church-made ministers alike; for her walk in tho
Almost, immediately on tho death of Queen ! no wisdom, and tlm scourging hand of God once
notices of Madame von Kiiidener have displayed11 and it Is evident how mqch this «vnnt had dwelt freedom and the jllberality of the Gospel was n Louisa followed thatof Madame Kriidenor's , moro is over
- — them.
----- , Well for those who hear and
the snme conflicting features—the excess of paitT-- on her tnfnii, as she afterwards mode it the sub; standing tonsure’on iZ.pia nil. Christ and liis mother, to whom she had been much attached, take warning
I-™ in,
,-T time!
san eulogy on the one hand,.the excess of mis- ject of her celebrated novel, Valerie.
Sim saw
Friiulein von Ooclmlet herself at Ba
■>»« »'S»>«i"
Apostles'wont forth ns lambs amongst wolves; and whose closing davs she had greatly comfort- j' Ai>«
.representation on the other. We have at length,
;
den-Bnden,
and
repeated to her tlm assurance
Copenhagen did not much please Madame von and whoever goes through life as they did, not in ed. In the north, at Konigsberg, Ebel was rous
' I believe, obtained a just and authentic estimate Kriidener, and still loss the atmosphere of the the mere name, but in the full nnd faithful dis ing a feeling of living piety, and gave origin to that Bonaparte would return; that, the year 1815
of her character and actions in a handsome vol Court of Berlin, where the amiable and unfortu charge of the magnificent rinselflshness of living, tho class called Pietists, or contemptuously j would be a most frightful year. “God has re
ume published at Bern in July of the past year, nate Queen Louisa alone awoke a lively and last unmutilated Christianity, the love of God to the “Mucker,” or fanatics; in Dresden,Pastor Ste , vealod it. All who take part with Napoleon will
1868, under the title of Frau von Kriidener ein ing sympathy in her soul. Madame von Kriidener death, and the love of our neighbor as ourself, phan, minister of the community of Bohemian i bo tracked, persecuted anti punished. Thoy will
ZeitgemSlde. The author of this "Picture of the had two children—her son Paul, who became like must always experience tho same fate. This is exiles, was doing a like work. Madame von | not have a place to lay tlieir heads.” She saw
Time," I regrA to say, has not. favored us with bis father a diplomatist, and a daughter who tho immutable low of heaven; this is the eternal Kriidener, therefore, once moro turned her steps ; tlm Empress of Russia, and announced to her the
his name, probably having sufficient reasons for married a Baron von Berkheim, an-1 who, both verdict of tbe earth.
toward Geneva, where she now, with better aus I same coming events. She sow and warned Horwithholding it in the religious jealousies still ex before and after her marriage, was her constant
Madamo Kriidener now prepared to comtrfenco pices, revived her religious association. She ' tense, Queen of Holland, and conjured her when
isting in Switzerland in the clerical mind in con companion. Herr von Berkheim became one of tho campaign of Christian duty. She put her there made the acquisition of a young student of Napoleon returned not. to go to Paris, ns nothing
nection with the very home-thrusting Christianity her most firm and zealous adherents in her future estate into able hands, so that it might bo well theology, M. Empeytas, who, disgusted with the 1 but destruction would attend bls enterprise and •
of Madame von Kriiilener; and the expulsion of religious labors. But all this time, except in her managed and the proceeds duly sent to her. Sho Rationalism openly avowed hy tlm heads of the ' connections. Messrs. Wrnxnll nnd Wehrman,in
her and. her minister and friends from that conn- children, Madame vori Kriidener found no home cut off all frivolous and unnecessary correspond Theological Academy, and by the UeneraWc Com- ! their Life of Hortense, describe her consternation
try. But the author, it appears from the work, is life which answered to her vivid yearnings after ence; sho changed her intercourse from the fash p«f/ni’e des Pasteurs, had witli other serious stu 'on this warning. “Mon Dieu!” she said to
a descendant of Madame von Kriidener's, and as enjoyment. Her husband’s mind was fully en ionable world tj> tbe world of piety and useful dents' formed themselves into an association for i Mademoiselle de Cochelet, “no one respects
he has not only based bis narrative on tho best grossed and satisfied with his diplomatic affairs. ness,and began that work of spreading the knowl religious intercourse, and had, with his 'friend : Madaino von Kriiilcnet-moro than I do; there is
works, German and French, concerning his dis He seems to have put little restraint on his wife, edge of the Truth, and of ministering to tho wants Guers and M. Merillac, a workman amongst, the ' no danger in seeing and imitating her virtues, hut
tinguished ancestress, but has added many pri and she sought for her happiness where she of. the poor, which continued he? work ever after. Moravians, established a Sunday school. These let your reason discern in her what, is good and
vate letters and facts known to the family, wo thought sjie could find it. She loved gay and in In the winter of 1806 she was, however, suffering zealously camo round Madatno Kriidener, and 1 what is dangerous. It is not that. Madame von
may feel satisfied that this is the moat complete tellectual society. She was formed to shine in an aftection of. the nerves, and, In the following M. Empeytas, eloquent and honest, became Kriidr-ner appears to mo mad when slm says to
work that we aro likely to have on the subject. the highest and the most "brilliant., and she loved summer, sought relief at Wiesbaden and in through her future greatoampaign for tho Gospel me, ‘ Do riot return to France,’ for slm may possi
The writer appends a list of his printed authori to shine there. She was ambit.ious'of a literary Franco. The horrorsand cruelties of the Napole her right-hand man. - Madame Kriidener had the bly bo right. Seeing tlm turn things have taken
ties to his book, amounting to .twenty, with the and worldly distinction, too. Sho had no lack of onic war soon drove her back northwards. At happiness of having her son Paul not far oil', at there, I believe I shall have a diflicnity in living
exception of Eynard's Vie de Madame Kriidener. in that vanity of a woman of talent and heanty, Konigsberg she again met with Queen Louisa, of Strasburg, where sho visited and made the friend there tranquilly. But when slm tells me I ought
two volumes, and Empeytas’s Notices sur I’Em- which she had declared that she should indulge. Prussia, and together thoy visited the huts ofthe ship of Count Lezay and his wife, most excellent to go to Russia; tliat. tlie Congress will not finish;
. pereur Alexander I, chiefly in German. He si-ems She had an ample income from an estate left her poor and tho bedsides of the sick and wounded, people. By them she was introduced to the ven tliat the Emperor will return, and those whn join
. very impartially to have weighed these ant.liori- by. bar father, and she made frequent excursions in deepest sisterly sympathy. Soon after she erable apostle, Oberlin, at Stelnthal, In tho Bin j him will bo ruined; liow can she know that?”
Yes!
“How can slm
_______
__ know
, that?” was tlm cry of• .
ties, and displays no desire to veil the faults of to Paris and to Switzerland, and stayed there for visited Dresden, anil thence went to tbe great Mo do la Roche, whither-also Empeytas camo, and.
>r,crc<i liiGiin jnultitnde
iiiu, 11 tuiiii—Civwuvu,
i
ic,
the incredulous
crowned, ildiplomatic,
his heroine, nor to overstate her merits. If to t.he many months together, whilst her husband nlod- ravian settlement of Herrnhut, where her faith occasionally relieved Oberlin by addressing his ; t.iO
and fashionable.. To
them all Mndnme
ij military
......
. .................
...
references of tho author we add Brescins und ded on amid his state affairs, and must have was greatly strengthened by intercourse with this flock.
Here
saw
what
Madame
Seiler, Beitrdge zil einer Characteristic der Frau v. found his home very dreary. Tn Paris she made primitive people, and especially with tlie earnest1 ...
I l.lu thev
LII v-.f iiit
11 > . in
til miniature
IHILIIIIUUICJ
vv III*
V i'llliiuiliu
Ij Imwnlltvinfrl
.von Kriidener
., ,
...was• simply
— * * .a mad woman.crazed
.
«
.
.
*« .«
« «
w-lilint In frizit ulin tunti l>mi I th ' ,.1
Kriidener, Berlin, 1818, atul IFraxalland IVeArman’s a great friendship with St. Pierre, the author of souled Baumeister. Tho fame of Jung Stilling Krii'lener was anxious to hoo over all tlio world. by religion, whilst, in fnct^ slm was about the only
Memoircs of Qaeen Hortense, we have the chief Paul and Virginia; with Chateaubriand, nnd oth for nioty and spirituality led heron tn Karlsruhe; Oberlin had found Ills parish and neigliborliood sane person of them all. March tlm 1st, saw
memoirs ami criticisms on this lady, ar mass of ers. In 1793, in Germany, we find her making a and in.Ills family she saw the beauty and peace in Steintlial in tho most, pitiable condition of pov Bonaparte step on French ground at Cannes;
writing which demonstrates tho great interest visit, though only of an hour, to Jean Paul of those who lived in daily communion with God erty and neglect, • Not only by ids preaching but March 10th, saw him hr Lyons; March 20th, he
which she excited lu her day’
,
Richter, then in the zenith of his fame, who was and the spiritual world. At Karlsruhe, the resi by Ids example ho had stirred his people up to wasat Fontainblcau; two days after tho whole
Lot us then endeavor to sketch a brief history wonderfully fascinated by her. Jenn Paul said dence of the Court of Baden, she met with the improve tlieir condition. He had established army had declared for him; March 25tb, tlie allies
of this extraordinary woman, who not only in a letter to a friend, “That unlike ns Madame kindest reception from tbe Marjrgriifin of Boden, schools for the children, and lie was himself tho signed nn act of extermination against him, nnd
, preached openly and from land to land the most Kiiidener was to all other women, so was the arid her daughters, tlie Queans of Sweden and great schoolmaster to‘tho-parents. Ho took tho wore ngnin en route for France. Waterloo awnitbold and unequivocal principles of the Christian impression she had made npon him different from Bavaria. Here, also, she met with the Queens of axe, the spado and the hoo, and taught them how ed tlm shock of nations. Tlm terrible tramp nnd
religion, but announced to the astonished and in thatof all other women”; and he wrote to her: Hanover and Holland, and the Duchess of Bruns to cultivate their lands and their gardens. A march of liostilo armies again scathed the spring
credulous ears of kings.coming events, which at ?Tlie hour in which I saw you floats like the wick. Hortense, the Qnoen of Hollapd, daughter now spirit was awoke, tho fields became full of ing corn of Germany, and desolated with fire and
the moment appeared the mere dreams of an en evening glow still lower beneath the horizon. of tbe Empress Josephine, and mother of the rich produce, their cattle flourished, were well rapino tlm villages of1 France. Russians with
thusiast, but which quickly proved themselves You came like a dream, and fled like a dream, present Emperor of the French, was especially housed; cleanliness and domestic comfort be their savage Cossacks, Prussians, Austrians, all
the most startling realities, shocks of a political and I still live in a dream." Jean Paul and attentive to the author of, Valerie, and the Queen came general; poverty disappeared and peace burning with tlm recollection of 'French rapacity
. earthquake which bud awoke not the slightest Madame von Kriidener continued to correspond of.Hanover, the sister of Queen Louisa, of Prussia, and happiness took Its place. In ono thing the and barbarities, swept like hosts of fierce demons
' foreboding in the aentest diplomatic minds.
for years. At Geneva, Madame von Kriidener was one of her most interested listeners; for to people had taught Oberlin. They had long had onward over the blasted lands. Famine and ,
Madame von Kriidener was born at Riga, on found a great friend in Madame de Stael, and all that she came near she opened tlio greet sub their spiritual eyes open, and saw visibly tho fever followed on tlieir rear. Tho Emperor of ’
the 21st of November. 1764. She was the second was constantly one of the brilliant coterie at ject of her own new convictions. Tlie dark ami forms of their departed friends. Oberlin became Austria and tlm King of Prussia had quartered
at Frankfort, tho Emperor of Russia
daughter of Privy Counselor von Vietinghoff, Coppet.
menacing aspect of the times, when Napoleon convinced of the fact, and after tho death of’his themselves
.
'
’
directing Iris course to Heidelberg.
who, though generally called Count Vietinghoff,
In one of hor long sojourns in France, which was laying all European kings and countries at wife for nine years received frequent evening was
Ono evening Alexander, who had been making •
• had refused all titles offered to him, unvaryingly she excused to her husband on the ground of ne his feet, made their hearts open to the voice of re visits from her, in which she advised him in diffi
cult affairs and strengthened him for Ids wdrks his way wearily for days through tlm crowds of
saying, “ I am Vietinghoff!” Her mother was the cessity for seeking health, she made the acquaint ligion.
daughter of tho celebrated Prussian diplomatist, ance of a.young officer at Montpellier, Count de
While Madame ym Krii'lener was thus appeal of good around Idin, in this little secluded heav exulting people,across Bavaria and Wiirtomberg,
Marshal Muonich, General Director of the Baltic Fregeville, who soon acquired a complete hold on ing to the higher na'ur is of tho princely, she was en upon earth, Madame von Krii'lener and M. amid acclamations and.overpowering honors, for
harbors; a man who through Iris independent her affections. In consequence of tills connec equally assiduous in visiting, conversing with and Empeytas passed tho early mornings in the most they looked upon him as a Saviour, entered an
spirit had seen many ups and downs in his career, tion, Madame von Kriidener solicited a divorce comforting tho poor. Her step-daughter, Sophie, sympathetic conversation with Oberlin and Ids hotel at Heilbronn, borne down by fatigue. He
shut himself upin his room and was sunk indbep
being at one time before a Court-martial, at from her busbarid, who would not hear-df it, hut and her daughter, Jnllette, were with her, and son on the great work of God in the earth, then reflection,
and notat peace in himself. Alexander
another banished to Siberia, and again seen occu- received her back again, as if it were/enongh for they all resided in the family of Jung Stilling. all went their own ways till dinner-time; and
Dying the highest posts. Tbe eldest daughter of him that she sate at the head of bin table, arid In fact, they found themselves breathing, as it again enjoyed tlieir evenings in discussing what is supposed to have been, aware of the intended
murder
of
the Emperor Paul, his father, and that
Herr Vietinghoff was deaf and dumb, and was did the honors of his bouse. After the death of were, the spiritual atmosphere of Swedenborg, they had seen and done. On fine days they made
placed in a home for such unfortunate individuals her father, however, she made another of her St. Martin and Oberlin, and would gladly have excursions into the neighboring parishes, where spite of his wishes to bo the benefactor of his
, . of the aristocratic class. On this account all tho journeys into Germany and Switzerland. Her remained there forever. Madame von Kriidener, the people received Oberlin as their beloved people, ho never could rise long above the dark
memories that haunted him. “Oh! that some
more attention was" bestowed on the education husband wrpte her a letter, in which he (upbraided having been forgiven much, loved much, and she father, and their presence made quite a little fes holy
soul might be sent to me,” he said to him
:
and social advantages of Juliana. During her' her with her desertion of her home and of him, often found means, in her intercourse with the tival. Madame von Kriidener and Empeytas re
self,
“who could solvo tlm mysterious enigma of
early years her parents took her with them to in a strain of gentleness which must have made poor, of reconciling them often to circumstances joiced Oberlin with their accounts of tlieir labors
At that moment, Prince Wolkonsky
the fashionable resort of Spa, to Paris, Rome and itself deeply felt; and tbe news soon after of his which appeared to them harder than they really and the enthusiasm with which they wore re my life?”with
an air of the greatest impatiem e,
London. Music and dapcing were taught her to sudden death came upon her like a thunder-clap, wore. On one occasion she found a servant-girl sponded to by the people in Geneva, Strasburg, entered
and begged pardon for disturbing Ids imper al '
'
the utmost perfection, and she acquired French, and caused her to review in a remorseful mood scrubbing tho floor and weeping at the same time Basle, and other places.
but that Madame von Ki wiener insisted
German, Italian and English with the correctness her past life and conduct toward him. Again, On asking what ailed her, she said she was of a .In the midst of this delightful sojourn, where highness,
seeing him. “Madame von Kriidener!
and fluency almost of a native of each of these however, she returned to the usual career of her superior condition in life, and this menial drudg they lived, as it were, already in the inner land, upon
Madame
von
” exclaimed Alexander,
countries. - French became her habitual tongue. life of fashion; went to Paris, published her Va ery was to her hard and humiliating. Madame where the spirits of tbe happy departed seemed . “ let her como Kriidener!
” The next moment she entered,
In Paris not only the chief Russian families, but lerie, and basked in tbe reputation and the flat Kriidener gently took the brush, knelt down and to walk almost visibly amongst them, they wore and lie told barin.he
had been praying for her ar
also many of the most distinguished French lit- teries of the literary and gay world, which it nnd scrubbed the floor for her, notwithstanding her suddenly startled hy the news of the full of Napo
They sat down to a conversation width
eratl, frequented her father’s house, as Buffon, her elegant entertainments brought her. We endeavors to prevent her, saying, at the same leon through his disastrous Russian campaign. rival.
lasted
for
three
hours,
nnd in which Alexander
D’Alembert, Diderot, &c. When they returned pass the more lightly over this portion of her life time, that the Virgin Mary, who was of a rnyal Tlie Allied Monarchs had followed him to Paris, was repeatedly melted into
floods of tears. Mad
" to Riga in 1779, Fraulein Vietinghoff was but flf- to*the subsequent one, in which she came forth in race, and Jesus Christ, the Son of God, did not re and compelled him to abdicate and retire to Elba. ame
bado him throw himself on tbe
_
teen, but her beauty, accomplishments and tbe a new character. Hitherto, with all her charms, fuse to labor with their hands, and that, therefore, In attending the entrance of the Duke of Berry lovo Kriidener
of Christ, who was tlm prop-tiator for all
'
reputation of a'great heiress, made her the object talents and accomplishments, she was hut one of manual labor could not be degrading. To do our into Strasburg, their friend, Count Lezay, was
and on that of the Father who welcomed
of general attraction. Her appearance at that ‘the thousand butterflies of aristocratic existence, duty cheerfully, however humble it might be, had killed by the fall of his horse. Madame von sins,
with
joy every returning prodigal son. The
period is thus-described: “ She possessed an en- who clothe tbelr follies and vices with a delusive its honor in the sight of God. Her kind words, Kriidener and M. Empeytas hastened to Stras Emperor
declared that every won^ slm bad
chant'ng countenance, an elegant and ready wit, grace, die, and are forgotten. Providence had a her sympathizing manner and her example bad a burg to console the widow of this noble man, uttered was
music to Iris soul, anil would not al
wonderful effect, and she left tho poor girl smiling whose band bad always beau open to ovary good
with, flexible features, which always expressed nohler sphere of action in reserve for her.
object, and who had given to Oberlin alone for low lior to go again far from him. This was
mind and sentiment. She was of the middle
She passed some time on her estate at Kossd, and happy.
In these labors of love thus happily engaged, the promotion of Ids good Samaritan labors, 30.000 equally agreeable to Mndamo Kriidener, for she
stature, beautifully formed; her blue'eyesalways arid liad returned to her house in Riga. One day,
como burdened with 'the sights of the mis
. displayed serenity, with an animation which, as as she sat thoughtfully at her window, a young sho unfortunately became acquainted with a Pas francs. They then resumed their Christian em hail
of the people and charged with their en
Diderot expressed it, traversed the past and the nobleman rode up the street, looked up, saw her, tor Lafoutaine, the minister of .St,-Mario aux ploy ment of succoring the poor. And enormous eries
treaties
for aid, for they were perishing of star
future. Her brown hair fell in ringlets on her made his greeting, and, in the same instant, fell Minos, who had acquired a great fame as a preach was the need of it, for the passage of the vast vation, tlm
of the Russian armies having
shoulders, and there was something in herper- by a stroke of apoplexy dead frorio hishorse. Tbe er. This M. Lafontaine had a clairvoyants named French army to the North and the retreat and, cleared thepassing
country of every trace of provisions.
son and manner that seemed new, singular and terror of this sight went horrie to her soul and con Maria Kummrin, a peasant woman of very little pursuit of the vast hordes of Austrians, Prue-' She Lad witnessed
the excesses of the Russians
striking.”
science. The idea of death came with a new and education, but who frequently announced, in her sians, Russians and Cossacks had desolated the at Altdorf. Her representations
wore effectual,
Her. high accomplishments, and the distin- awful force. “ Who knows how near I am to my trapco, extraordinary things beforehand.' It was whole intermediate countries, and spread a scene . anil
the
Emperor
sent
out orders to supply the
.
gnjsbed society into which Juliana von.Vieting- own end?” was her thought. Had she laid up not long before sho vaticinated that Madame von of popular miseries inconceivable and uripre- perishing population with
food as far as possible.
'
hoff had been thus early and habitually ititro- treasure for the mysterious eternity? She had 1 Ki iidoner bud to do a great work for the truth; by ' cedented,
a
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parties In different towns that would bn.
Alexander 'fixed bls lieadqiiarters at Heidel- . war, nnd the marching and counter-marching of which Madame ’jnKriilener had boldly upthemsclveB In furnl.hing a place of mretln’o LJa’"?t
berii in A hirfrH Iioiiho fiiclng th*' Ncckur. 11 littln vast armies had rcdnri-d the populations to a braided hiiu; nnd dvfihighHr not to refrain in
'other arrangements, and addressed lhom’^ln!m»i?d ’ll!?,0
Petereburg.
She
etired
awhile
to
her
estate
at
. SEMI-ANNUAL CONVENTION
had tho desired effect: nearly all my lenera wore XIS'
outside tire city gam. tho Karls Tlejr lie wasnt- mo«t frightful condition of misery. Madame
.. ......
her
. daughter and eon in*
and engagements porlboted In about two-thlrdsX I"4
traded to It by a larg(' crueilix which stmsl at Kt ii loner did not shy to them, “Be ye warmed KohmJ. and tlreuce vllh
■z
‘- --'or the
:
,
tiie Princesa
Prineeaw Gal
Gal*
addressed. This Is a very good i.roiuwtl.?^
tached to the garden wall,nod which standstlu-ro nnd fed,” but she set out. public tables for them law Burklrelin, hI followed the
STATE SPIRITUALIST ASSOCIATION, elder tho fact that tho peraon making the aim,
Con"
now, lit lid’ house I myre'lf resided two year.’, where sire preaidu-d. and h<-r little party of friends, litzin to a Bottlei qnt which she bad founded at Held
oxXob ha8 10
th ■ roBl'o»o«>»liy vf the ™ntlugout
In
the
Melonaon
Hull,
Tremont
Temple;
C... Crimea. Her eloquent
1810 and 1841. In the hilly Hlinibhcry behind her son-in-law B.irmi von Berkheim and her K'treHHii-Bazar ii the
....
___
•
•
'
-i
Ito.ton, Wednevdny nnd Thursday,
there stood tho Russian Imperial Crown nn a (laughter Madame Berkheim: her minister, M. coadjutor Empey tn bad married and Mettled
Jan. 20th and 21’t, 180».
stone pillar, nnd over tho front door was a braes Empeytas, and her agent., M’ Kellner, and others down in Ida nativt’(Geneva; her stout friend and
exerted
themselves
to
wait,
on
them.
Often
she,
manager,
Kellner,
r,
______
who
had
accompanied
,
her
to
plate, on which was engraved a command to any
Reported for tho Banner of Light.
Russian armv who might again invade Germany stood on a little hill or a table and addressed five I’ererehurg, was ( :ad. Sire felt th'eae bereave
to spare that house. Tho last time I was thoro I or six thousand peonle with an-efhmtthat nothing ments acutely, H r own constitution was worn
” y' throushJour ktad,>eB8.Ianiatlliyoui
■
BWneafay
Morning Settioh.—Conventinn motnthalf-past BOrvatU?’Un
observed that some ignoramus had painted over but. such apostleship of heart and soul can ever out by her tong ca ser of exertions, excltetneuts, ton o’clock, and
was called to order by William White, of
exposures
and
pe:
'
•
••
Since
the
Convention
a
yonr
ago
I
have
been
cansinnii.
ir xintions. She longed for rent, Boaton, President of tho Association, who read tbo publish
this inscription. Madame von Kiii Inner located produce. Wherever she was heard of, the people,
occupied, tho demand for my labors beinegronlen m.m'r
herself at a pleasant villa about a mile up the of all classes, Hocked from the whole country and found it with or beloved and faithful (laugh ed Call.
could possibly supply. Tho method of
u.nrily ’pur.
round.
Such
was
tha
power
of
her
proaching,
, and a few other congenial
ter
and
snn-ii^la
On motion, voted to dispense with tho rending of tho rec sued has been to lay out a route along tho lino of cJrmln
Neekar. valley, near tbo village of Schlierbach,
___ enjoyments
„„ „
was the ords of tho last mooting. G<-A. Bacon, Secretary, gave a railroads making propositions to lecture In each town 2
also facing tlie river, and charmingly surrounded | that, ministers of religion, professors and philoso friends. Ono of I ir last
" i brief account of tho Worcester Convention—a mooting which consecutive order. 1 havo genorally laid my plans to sneak
by forest hills. Sho was thus enabled to see the phers, were deeply affected by it. Even learned reading to her bj hor daughter of tlie spiritual
Emperor daily, to strengthen his religions senti skeptics, wo are told, were convinced, a miracle poems of Tersteg; a, one of the noblest of the was called especially to reawaken a spiritual feeling in that every evening as well as Bundays, hut many proposed onplace and vicinity.
equivalent
to
the
raising
of
the
dead.
These,
Mystics.
have come to grief fur unavoidable reasons
ment, and to incite him to great plans of human
motion, voted that a Committee ot.Elve.bo appointed gagomonts
however, were tlie bettor specimens of tlieir differ
On the 13th of December, 1821, Madame von toOn
1 have visited nearly |f not nil the towns In the State
amelioration.
arrniigo tho business of tho Convention;. Messrs. A.-E.
'
........._________
happily closed her extra Carpenter, M. V. Lincoln. Albert Morton. Mrs Bhorman and whore there was sufficient Interest to fuml-h a place of
On June 21’t the nows of tjio defeat of tho ent classes. Tlie rest, of thoiu.ran to the authori Kiii loner calmly nd
meeting. I have lectured In churches. In balls. In schoolIn N. J. Willis, were chosen to act on this Committee.
Prussians at Llgny reached Heidelberg, creating ties, crying, “Great is Diana of tint Ephesians”; ordinary pllgrima; ..j. Her work was (lone. '>
honsoB,
In
dwelling
houses,
and
during
the
worm
season
said that twenty-five
Messrs. I. C. Ray. of Now Bedford. A. E. Carpenter and
great alarm, bnt. it. was quickly followed by that nnd the order promptly came for the dreddfitl ag Switzerland alone, it is said,
hold many grove meetings. I have delivered In all two
of the decisive victory of Waterloo; and the tri gressor who presumed to teach Christ, and feed thousand houIs In I becomjb Irer adherents, and Mrs. Agnes M. Davis were appointed a Committee on Fl- hundred aud eight lectures. Revcml eocfoiinn have been
nnd.
clothe
the
poor,
to
march
over
the
border.
ho
seed
Jof
faith
in
Christ,
as
nenco.
...................
............
she
bad
scattered
umphant monarchs hurried on to Paris. AlnxA Committee of Three—consisting of Messrs. R. B. Storer, formed as an Immediate result of tho Mlsslnnnrv work and
...... wiile. Slid was anotherander desired Madamo von Kiiiletier to follow, When tlio Hound of one of Gellert’s hymns sung .the all-sufficient, fa and
A. Baren and L. B. Wilson—was nppolntod-tn prepare a four Children’s Lyceums established. I have distributed
a thousand dollars worth of spiritualistic bonks, nnd
andon the 14th of July, 181-1, sire entered Paris, on tlie open hills by several thnuHlintl voices—in proof of tire divine : isnranee that whosoever fol G.
series of resolutions for the consideration of the Convention. nearly
taken a hundred nnd fifty-three subscribers fiir tho Banner
and found that her son-in-law, Huron von Berk- French or German—“ leh halm nun den Grund lows Christ in ah: illite faith shall htuve enough
On motion, voted that the Business Committee bo also of Light. I have received In contributions and subscrliihelm, by order of Alexander, had taken for her I i/efunden"; "I have now found the ground,” or anil to spars, with p) rsecutlons. Her daughter and empowered to nominate a list of officers for tho ensuing year.
1. C. Ray, John 0. Cluer nnd Mrs. Agnes M. Davis then Hons tho amount of $1010,00. Tho number of persons
the Hotel Montehenn. 'tear I" Hie Emperor's own J " Great God, w’o praise thee”; or“Thy gracti.it her husband, the B:i on von Berkheim, continued
mndo romnrkB bearing particularly on the mutter of finance whoso names have been received as members, are In all
.mu both
"mu moil
umu:. Therexuu >
died there.
headquarters, the Elystm Bqiifbon. . A private ; is for all ’’—came 11.niting on tlie summer air—to t(> liVO in tlie Crimei ,.and
four hundred nnd forty, not Including thoso token In our
way through tlie ginleii behind the Eiy.-ce lloitr- I lise the words of .Madame yon K.iiilener herself, mains of Madamo v n Ktii leiier were deposited and tho fee of member’lilp for tbo Association.
regular Conventions.
Dr. Richardson, of Charlestown, gave a hrlof'acoount of
bon enabled the Emperor to visit. Iter any time' J " Hell always rose and raved; ftir it-knew Hint in the Greeo-Cathol 3>, church
. ....... '.....
at .!
Theodosia
__
iu tlie spiritual
This In brief Is tho sum of tbo post year's labor performed
In that place Ho believed In tho spirit of
withotit. public observation; keeping himself the ' Love was at work "; nnd the ftat of expulsion Crimea. I will tern in ate tills notice with the es linrtnonv.matters
by your Agent. I will nrt weary your patience with the
He
believed
that
all
mon
hnd
du
ties
to
perform,
Neither in the
tlie early ages,” suit!
said thin
this perpor- timate of one bf he biographers, when she was nnd. ob fhr as they kept is the path of that duty, thoy would details of this work. There has lieon necessarily much ot
key of tire door betwixt lint gardens. Heru Mad :■ came. “ Neiihcr
ame K:ii Inner had tlie liappine.ss of having with , pet uni exile of Christ," nor in tlie middle ages— living, and not by my means ono of tho most receive the blessing of the angels. Ho spoke very highly of sameness about it, occaslonallv varied by personal Incidents
experiences. Sometimes 1 have been on the mountain,
her her daughter nnd son in-law, Herr von Berk- i( wliii'h eclipse tliis ago of philosophy—should I favorable to lier: •’ Vhoever
_____ ___
sees __
and____
heats her tho missionaries sent out by tho Slate Association, and said and
then again In tlio valley, sometimes strong nnd nil aglow
lieim, and Madame Lez'ay; who was in Paris for have been reduced to 'he necessity of vindicating with an unbiased tn id will allow that she is as that.wherever lie lied been, ub n healer, bo had hoard most with
tho kindling fires of a deep Inspiration, and again
the health of her son Alexander paid Madame my conduct. Catherine of Sicntia—to whom, in venerable and praisi worthy as sire was formerly encouraging accounts of tholr labors.
A. E. Carpenter, from tho Business Committee, made a weak, sick nnd weary, but over pressing on. feeling In my
Krii letter a visit tho first evening to welcome her deed, I ant not hold ehouglt to compare inynelf— amiable and full of leeiing. Neither vanity nor partial
-soul
tho
of the cause 1 advocated, the good I was
report of tlieir arrangements, ns follows: Mornihg' seeking toJustice
preached before assembled convents, and Was al hypocrisy aro the notives that have led her to
confer upon my fellow-beings.
arrival-.
'
.
session to bo devoted to conference. Tho afternoon session '■ While I speak of tho work that 1 have dono, I will not
ways
Burrounded
by
hungry
or
appeased
sou
I
h
,
- Herd then wo roach that point of our heroine's
this strange an\l trfinffTnode of life. From the tn be called to order nt two o’clock ; 1st. order of business,
life which fixed upon her tlie eyes and wonder who longed for or gratefully enjoyed tho inyHte- Imputation of fanaticHm, perhaps, it may not be reports from Btato Agents; 2d, volunteer remarks on those forgot thoso who have so generously aided mo. Standing
mo shoulder to shdulder In tho field, have been the
of all Europe. Tliren times a week she held re ries of the Word of Life; nhe was not banished, so easy to free iwrabut to tire dull observer, reports, speakers being limited to ten minutes each. Evon- with
bravo volunteers, whoso names I need not mention-. limy
ligious meetings in the Hotel Montelienu, which nor compelled to plemi her caitHe.”
every motion of V qlnd that outflies his own Ing session to begin nt seven o'clock: first business to bo are
Inscribed
In the hearts of tho people who have so gladly
Ono of the first plncrH from which slio Was seems fanatical. This lobly-formed
-- .......................
were attiuided by all the princes, ministers nnd
female stands tho reports of A. E. Carpenter and Dr. II. B. Storer, Agents. listened to their Inspired words. Theirs has truly been a
On motion, voted that the President bo Instructed to ap work of love. Tho benedictions of tho angels will surely
great.generals of Europe. There, in the simplest driven for the intolerable ofiunce of preaching above her contempo aries;
mien, she
™u lias
mw, passed her point
persons to servo as a committee for tho nomina rest upon such earnest, nohlo souls. Those who hove given
cOHtumi'.'described by some as that nt a Doinin-. truth and feeding tho poor, was Basle, that, cradle early years in ploast ro and gaiety; she has en tion ofthroo
for tho ensuing year—said names to be given, me a place at their firesides and hospitable welcome nt t heir
loan nun, by others, as in a plain black or dark of the Reformation, that battle-place of Melanc- joyed the intimacy f kings"
kings anif.princes,
and princes, and
aud by him officers
In
tho
afternoon.
'
well filled boards, will ever l-o remembered by the stranger
blue ilr'es.s with her hair cut (dose; yet, although thon, Ecolampadius, and many another warrior now- site knows ofnn hing hotter than to preach
Remarks wore then made by Dr. Gardner, G. A. Racon who camo among them. Powerless indeed would bo our ■
past fifty, still bearing evidence of her former of tlie Divine Life, She had there stripped her happiness and tho docti
'
' TJesus .to ..the poor, nnd I. 0. Ray, alter which it was, on motion, voted to ad efforts were It not for thoso efficient co-workors.
.rines
of
.
beauty —there situ addressed tlie assemhled self of everything to,relieve tho dreadful nimesd- Surrounded by a swl
tall lint faithful band of journ till two o'clock.
During tho three month’last post., the other Missionaries,
Powers of Europe in an anlm (toil eloquence, call ties of others. She Hold her jewels for 30.000 friends; inhabiting a Iwooden cottage; clad in a
.Afternoon Session. — Convention called to order.by tlio with myself, hnvo attempted to establish circuits for regular
ing upon them in tire plainest terms of the Gospel francs, and applied them to abate tlio intense suf plain blue dress, she! is accessible to every one, President. Tho audience was largely augmented, and tho lectures once a month. Wo found no difficulty in establish•
to put an end to the horrors which liiul so long ferings of tlie poor. Her exertions anti loving (luring the few hours that site abstracts from sol interest evidently on tho Increase.
itig tlio circuits, nnd two or three were rendllv formed: tho
Tho President proceeded tn read the names of .tlio'Cnm- only trouble seems to consist In getting sufficient enmponmade wretched the world, by adopting fully nnd counsels were nt tint same time applied to recall itary contemplations ;|and thon she speaks witlt mlitco
on
Nominations,
ns
rollon
s
:
Messrs.
A-.
E.
Carpenter,.
salimi. pecuniarily, for tho lecturer. Places wore visited on
effectively the principles, of Christianity; to nc- tin: fallen from tlieir immoralities, nnd raise tho decent eloquence add lively inspiration, tho
Morton nnd L. B. Wilson. ,
Bunday, by both Bro. Blorcr nnd sister Davis, whore the
cept.Christ. in his completeness, .and t ints inaugu general tone of the multltndo, slink as much In vice words of exhortation' to a Christian life—words Albert
Chalies W. Bulllvnn, of Boston, song J'Over the River."
contributions only barely covered tho expenses, and yetas
in
poverty.
As
she
preae.heil,lier
eyes
were
also
rate the reign of peace and freedom on the earth.
which she always admirably adapts to circum
Mrs. Agnes'M. Davis, ono of the State Agents, then pro good audiences ivoro In attendance, who seemed highly . ...
It was an extraordinary spectacle to see those open to tlie diseases and sicknesses amongst her stances of time and place, and tho characters of ceeded to make a report of hor labors. Ono year ngo she pleased with tho lectures, nnd tho fact of getting thorn for
who commanded tlio destinies of Europe sitting hearers. In her anient faith she laid on hor liamls those whom she is Addressing. Her two great hnd offiircd her services freely to tjio State Association for a nothing.
humbly, and often sunk in tears, at. tire feet of and cured them “ I have seen,” says tlio author objects not even scandal can defame. The first specified time, nnd was subsequently employed to servo ns
This disposition to got lecturers for nothing, or about that,
this inspired woman. Tlie-monarchs had been of Madame von Jiriidener in Switzerland, attributed is that of bringing together Christians, disunited ono oflts missionaries. ’ Rhe did nol like the term mf««ion- is rapidly driving all our host talent from tha field. When
arg
very
well,
as
nn
Inference
might
bo-drawn
therefrom
to
a
clergyman
of
Sehafl'hanson.
tho
sick
made
wo
have a circuit established, no speaker who desires to bo
rescued tty tin?.arm of God from a long term of
by doctrines, in the universal grasp of holy charthe Massachusetts people wore heathen. Bho had comfortably clothed dare enter upon It. Thus our circuit
.
humiliation and of dreadful calamities to tlieir suddenly well on their beds. Physicians-who it.y; and the second, tlie regeneration of society that
found tho missionary work not so remunerative as some arrangement has been mainly inoperative for tho lack of
kingdoms, and tliey felt, or thought they did, saw these things, nnd who confessed that the com and the establishmentiof peaoe on earth, hy caus other fluids of labor, bnt sho loved tho State Association, funds.
.
grateful for the deliverance. Madame yon Ktii- plaints were otherwise incurable, beentno believ ing tire rich to become brethren of the poor. In and It was a pleasure to strive in its behalf. Ori Sunday,
You will [fnrdon me. Mr. President, if I digress somewhat
doner, by tbo wonderful fulfillment of her predic ers. Amongst these were Doctors Siegrist-and the pursuit of these objects, she is chargeable Oct. 4tli, 18G8, liv reason of sickness, she was unable to lec from tho legitimate province of my report, t > say a word In
tions, and the inspired power of her preaching, Stork, who hecnnio so friendly in consequence with faults. She goes to work with pious levity ture; Bunday. Oct. 11th, she spoke In Scituate; Oct. 18lh, regard to tho Local Boclollos In our Btato. Wo aro all well
had herself become ono of the powers of Europe, that tliey offered their services gratuitously to tho and blind zeal; yet she not only surpasses many by n mistake In tho appointment, did not lecture: Oct. 25th, aware that some of thoao Societies hove suspended, and
spoke In Ilnvorlilll; Bunday, Nov. 1st. lectured in Ames others drag out a very uncertain and miserable existence,
and for a time directed tlio movements of tlie as poor and Buffering who crowded' about tho in of our clergy in eloquence and spirit, but also bury
: Nov. Sth. Newburyport; Nov. 15th, Haverhill; Nov.
this- Is true. It la also well known that there never
sembled princes. In private sire labored with spired preacher.
sets tlrem an example by discharging intrigues 22d. Lawrence: Nov. 20th, South Dedham; Sundays, Oth While
Madamo von Kriidener, expelled from Basle, and pretension from the service of religion.”— and 1.1th of December, she spoke in Salem -, Dec, 20th, Fall was as much Internet felt In the great facts and beautiful
Alexander to induce him to establish a real reign
philosophy
nnd religion of Spiritualism ns to-day. If there
of Christ in bis dominions, anil to use his oflbrts crossed the Rhino, and accepted the use of a farm London Spiritual Magazine.
River; Tuesday, Doc. 21d, Somerset; Wednesday, Doe. 23d, ore any who doubt this last statement, lot them travel with
•
with bls brother monarchs to do the same in house at tho village of llornlein, which was gen
Dighton; Friday. Dee. 25th, Groton Junction; Sunday, Doc. mo a month, nnd I am. sure they will bo convinced of Its
erously offered to her by its owner. Here she
27th. Now Bodford; Monday. 28tli, North Swansea: Jan. fid. truth. If this Is true, why are our Societies In such a dotheirs.
Written for the Banner of Light;
1800. she was held In check hy a severe snow-storm, which [durable condition ? I answer, for tho lack of funds. Why
It lias been said that the result of these incul and her friends wore soon surrounded by the 1
rendered traveling impossible; Jan. nth, Coliassott: Jan. do wo lack.funds ? Because wo lack proper organization.
.
cations wns the celebration of the great /'(c of poor, the sick and tha seekers after spiritual coni-;
THE UPWARD WAY.
10th. Scituate; Jan. 17th, Groton Junction. Her address nt
Wo,mj Spiritualists,linvocnrofullyavoldodorganlzatlonfor
the Russian troops in tlie plains of Chalons, whc.ro fort. Invited to Aarau she had pn extraordinary
Cehassott was tho first over pronounced there by a woman. fear of creeds. A dozen men, and perhaps less, have como
Alexander, at their head, gave glory to God for and innst interesting interview with Pestalnzzi'in
BY T. O. J.
The Unitarian clergyman of that place had congratulated together and decided to have meetings. They elect a
their final triumph oyer Napoleon, wlionce the the diligence going tliitlier. At Aarau, her labors
himself that his congregation were not spotted with Spirit President and Secretary, and perhaps a Treasurer. Thoy
This life nnd death aro bnt n stop
camp was termed "The Camp of Virltib”; a not only in preaching to tbe ndnlts, but in in
ualism; but, on the occasion In question, while a prayer hire a hall, nnd commence having lectures; thoy employ
scene described by Madamo von Krii lener in a structing the children of the manufacturing work
meeting at bls church was thinly attended, the town hall first class speakers, and for a time matters go on swimming
Toward higher Joys and lessor carer;
was so crowded that many could not obtain scats. At Gro ly, but tliey soon discover they have nil tho bills to pay. ■
pamphlet nt tire time. Still more, the institution men, were so exhausting that, she sought a little
This world Is but tho bottom stop
ton Juncton she occupied the pulpit of tho Unitarian Church, Tills dampens tholr ardor; they employ cheaper lecturers;
of “The Holy Alliance” lias always been as relaxation in the village <>f Snhr, but, in vain: tho
Of ono Btupondous flight of stairs.
by
special request of the clergyman. Tho work for tho As tho audiences diminish, until but a handful remain, nnd
cribed to her inliiienee. Her present, biographer, place was quickly surrounded hy thousands im
sociation was very pleasant; everywhere she was mot with finally, thoy give It up In despair. Things remain In this
who appears to be one of her own descendants, patient to hear her. Near Suhr she spent a day
The topmost stop wo no’or eh all know,
nhearty "God bless yowl" hnt/nnds were necessary to condition for atlmo, when, perhaps, a few more enthusiastic
doubts this, probably not wanting to appropriate at tho Chateau of Liebegg, the seat of M. Dies’T Is far beyond our finite tread,
keep the laborers in tho field; without pecuniary assistance Individuals, without experience, start out and go through
to her tlie origin of a league so detestable as it bacli, a religious man. An immense crowd sur
tho missionary project could not 1>o sustained. A clergy the same programme.
That over upwajd wo may go
proved. But Mademoiselle do Cocbelet. who vis rounded the house, and the day became a grand
man, urging ids flock to pay up for tho purpose of repairing
This is thb history, often repeated, of a largo proportion of
In search of brighter lights ahead.
tho church, onco told his rich, parishioners that tholr case the Spiritualist meetings in this and other Blates. Those
ited her when site was using her influence for religious festival, the impression of which remain
reminded
him
of
the
story
of
tho
man
who
hnd
a
pot
pig,
Qneon Hortense, says expressly that she told Iter ed on tho people to the end of their lives. In the
Each stair is ono extended plane,
spontaneous gatherings have no legal existence, therefore
whoso fine proportions he took pride In exhibiting to visit cannot hold property to establish a common bond of ma
that site had been exhorting tho Emperor Alex neighborhood of Grenshach 'she saw an old wo-!
With etcop but possible ascent,
ors, till ono prosaic Individual remarked, In answer to the terial Interest among them, consequently tho most trivial.
ander to raise tbo banner of Christ.. "Tho reign man of ninety-two sitting amongst the people '
And who tho highest point would gain,
questioner what ho thought nf It, that " Now it ain’t bo differences separate them. It Is a fact worthy of notice,
of Christ,” she said, “ will como, sire. Glory and whom sho wns addressing, weeping and telling ,
much account, but how beautifully It will cut up when It Is that there Is not a single place of meeting In this Btato
Must seek'tho height with good intent.
honor to those who fight, for him! maledictions her beads. She took her aside into a private I
dead." Sho hoped thoso who were blessed with means owned by a Bbclety of Spiritualists. It Is not lieoauso tho
and woo to those who tight against hint I Form a room, and asked the cause of her distress. She
Whatever height wo would attain,
among SplrlluallstB would profit hy tho remark and use tholr Spiritualists aro not possessed of means ns Individuals, but
holy alliance of all thoso who belong to the true said she had como that day nine miles to confess |
money for tho gnod et truth, while thov wore In the form. for a lack of unity of purpose that expresses Itself ^n organMust not bo made ambition's prize;
Splrltmiltolo were right when they thong|it thoy had the,■ Izofl form. But wo cannot organize without a creed ? Oorfaith, and let them take an oath to combat the to the priest; that she had made fitly pilgrimages ।
By Iiipher liflnt ws/vionrtiiiii.
■
highest form of religion—ono which mot tho demands ortho tainly wo can. The Unitarians, I refoi* particularly to tho
innovators who wish to overthrow religion, and to Einsiedel in penance for her sins. She was ;
'T Is by descending wo arise.
practical, emotional and scientific. Thoy loved to fool tholr radical wing, have fine working religious organizations
too old to make another, and must die unforgiven. :
you will triumph eternally witb.it.”
possession of this truth, but they did not like to como for which are wholly destitute of dogmatic articles of, faith.
Who would ascend with greatest speed
That. Madatqp von Krii loner ni’vcr,proposed a Madame von Kriidener told her that her sins
ward and pay tho money ns they ought. Tbo old deacon They have also beautiful church edifices admirably adapted
Holy Alliance siieh as it became, wo are quite were already forgiven: that. Christ died for the
This bottom piano—tho WIntor-Land—
who boasted that ho had had religion “ nigh unto forty vear," to tholr use, nnd much of the money to pay for them has
sure; hers was for tlio promotion of truth and worst of sinners, nnd that ids last words on the ।
■ ■ nnd It had n't cost him five dollars, wns ennfrnnted with the como out of tho pockets of Spiritualists.
Must make " tbo golden rule ” his creed.
■
answer
that bls religion was nni worth live dollars. So tho
freedom; but. truth and freedom do not proceed cross were, “ It is finished.” His mission of uni- '
Now if wo would only do for ourselves Just what wo are
And take his brother by tbo hand;
Spiritualism of thoso who refused to work for tho cause. In helping others to do, wo might have beautiful halls of our
from despots! Their religion was for the moment versa! pardon to all who accepted it wns com
one way or another, could not bo of much good to them. Lot own for lectures, and fitting places far our Children's Ly
a pleasing phantasm—a mere thing of sentiment plete. The old woman listened in astonishment, |
For If nlono wo strive to climb,
all endeavor to ho governed by the Association’s motto, and, ceums. I venture to say. that If tho Spiritualists of Boston
and feeling. Tlie seed had fallen on tho stony was silent fora time, then starting up, exclaimed, I
Regardless of our neighbor's chance,
either by word of mouth, or pecuniary assistance, “speak would come together and organize & Society on a practical
ground of royal egotism, and only sprung upto “It is true! my sins are forgiven!” Sire threw!
Wo ’ll (Ind nt last wo 'ro losing time,
tho truth In love; live It In freedom."
working ha-Is, nnd appropriate tho money thoy pay in one
perish, because it had ho earth. Christ declared lier rosary into the fire and was filled with joy.
A. E. Carpenter gave a brief account of his labors as mis yonr to help build nnd sustain other churches, they might
And can't so well or fast advance,
that his kingdom was not of this world; but the It was a striking examnle, amongst many others, '
sionary. reserving bls report till evening. Ho was certain have a magnificent tomplo worthy of tbo cause that has
kingdoms of the autoera's wore of this world and of the mischief of keeping the Scriptures out of
Though dark and rugged bo your track,
that tliero were many missionaries at work who wore un- dono so much for them. Let us hope that tho laudable
,
scon—the spirits ot tho departed. Wherever he had been, efforts ot the Banner of Light in this direction may bring
tbis iinly. Madame Ktiijener must, soon have the hands of tho Catholic laity. • Madame von
Or bo It full of thorns and woods,
’
he noticed that the Interest was on the Increase, and;that about this much needed result. Our State Association fur
perceived this; for though, on quitting Paris, Ktii lener jjave her a French Testament which I
Still upward look, nnd novor back,
no other subject'appeared to attract tho attention of tho nishes another example of nn organization practical and
Alexander pressed het to go with him to Peters sire could read, and she departed in the highest
And multiply your better dgeds.
people of Massachusetts as thia. Ho closed with a strong efficient In its action that is free from nny crcedal taint, 1
burg and fix herself there, sho did ,not. do it. As delight.
'
appeal for pecuniary aid for tho Association.
am fully satisfied that a thorough business organization Is
onoof her biographers observes, “She found to
A second invitation enme from tho Chateau nf
If only flow'rets moot your gazo
Remarks wore thon made by Messrs. M. V. Lincoln, Bos, absolutely necessary to the success of our Associations both
hor grief that no permanent good effect was to bo Liebegg, but Madame Kiivlener was withheld
ton, I. C. Rev. Now Bedford, Dr. Uriah Clark, G. A. Bacon, Btatq nnd Local. I know that somo will object to this travThat fill tho air with odors good,
produced by working in the gilded chambers of from going by a forewarning of evil, nnd at the
. Boston. Dr. Richardson, Mr. Grover, Mrs. Simes, Mrs. Agnes ollng in tho path pursued by the churches. Bight horo al
And o'er you beam but gonial rays,
tlio great; that revival of religious fooling has moment that the meeting would have been hold,
M. Davis.
'
low mo to state a few fhctk pertinent and significant In tholr
Thon do, yourself, but deeds of good.
John AVetherboo slated Hint ho did not Intend to make a character which may throw somo light upon this subject.
never yet proceeded from palaces, but always nnd tho house crowded wl Ii people, the shock of
speech, but only to give notice that tho spirit of Bela Marsh,
In various towns In Massachusetts whore Spiritualist from cottages.” The monarchs marched home an earthquake shattered tire old mansion and
The selfish plans that wo devise,
who had for so many years occupied a prominent place be meetings wore onco hold they do not at present exist.
ward with their armies, to forgot, as quickly as rendered it thenceforth uninhabitable.
■ Cannot our higher wants relieve,
fore all llhdra' minds, had been roloasdd Brom tho frail tene Thoro aro Just as many Spiritualist, and more, perhaps, in
possible tlieir brief fit of piety in Paris—to break
In Aarau, Madame von Kriidener saw Joseph
Unless ourselves wo sacrifice;
ment which hnd so long served him. on tho morning of Jan. these places than formerly, but where nro thoy ? Haye they
ovory promise, of liberal constitutions which, in Wolf, tho missionary, then a young man, and ad
20th; The speaker paid a high compliment to tho worth become tired of all kind of mcotlngs and left off church go
■ For't Is by giving wo receive.
the hour of degradation, thoy had made to their dressed.a very earnest letter tn him, which is
nnd nsofulnoBB of Mr. Mnrsh. Ills (tho speaker's) course In Ing altogether ? No: they aro to bo found In the' congropeople in order to excite tlrem to expel tlieir con- given in this work. Tire authorities of Aarau did
life hnd booh upward from tho darkness nf tho Church; gallons ot Unitarian Churches. When asked why It Is that
. Though much of good wo 'vo soon and felt.
through tho fogs of Infidelity nnd skepticism, out Into tho thoy patronize thoso Institutions, tho reply Is: " Our meet
quoror, and they riveted still faster ou them the tint actually expel Madame Kriidener, but they
On this tho only piano wo ’vo trod,
clear light of on immortal existence: nnd among tho first Ings stopped because the hall was occupied for secular pur- ••
fetters of their imperial wills.
exercised a strict, surveillance over her proceed
Too much In shadows have wb dwelt,
<
.
friends whoso faces ho remembered In tho early days of his poses, or for other reasons such as b have mentioned, and
From this period, Madamo Krii-b'tier devoted ings. A policeman on one occn’inn drew, fits
Discerning not tho smiles of God. ",
conversion to the gospel of the nngcls was Mr. Marsh.
wo wanted some place to attend church.. Tho Unitarian
hor life to preach tho Gospel to 'the people. Be sword on the congregation, hnt. Madame Ktiilen. G. A. Bacon nnd I. C. Bay followed In tho same strain of minister Is quite liberal, nnd often preaches sermons with
fore wo follow hor, however, wo must notice two er’smild expostulation with him completely «nl>
As flowers spring from valleys deep,
thought concerning this translation ofa good man from spiritualistic Ideas embodied in them, and so 1 hire a pew,
incidents ’whldh occurred (luring tire time of her fined him. Tho pressure on her friends nt llorn
earthly scones to tho Joys of the nngel world.
And yot with solar beams aro fed,
and’myself and family go and hour him.” Thus wo find
vain effort to Convert Herod, Caiaplias and Pon- lein soon after recalled her thither. The state of
A. E. Carpenter, from tho Business Committee, reported that Spiritualists nro helping tn support organizations
So wo, In sln lmwover deep,
’ tins Pilate to the faith. The restored French distress increased, and the crowds flocking to her
as order of exorcises for tho evening and following morning: because of tho occasional crumb of spiritual food that Is ncWill boo tho light not far ahead;
1st. singing: 2d. reports from A. E. Carpenter and II. B. cldontnlly dropped from tho Unitarian table. I say acclKing determined, amongst his other victims, to nt. llornlein nnd Unterbolz became overwhelming..
Storer, Agents. The Thursday morning session to begin nt dentally, tacaiiso when those so-called champions of Spiritut General Labedoyere to death, Madame She and her friends spent, everything they hnd < n
And though It. may but dimly glow,
ton a. m. : time to bo devoted to conference and discussion of uallsm arc naked for tholr oplnibn of tho groat central Idea
abedoyfern entreated Madame .Kilt-loner, to en food and clothing. Iler doctrine of Christianity
'T will higher rise and brighter beam;
resolutions.
:
•
of tho Spiritual Philosophy, spirit communion, thoy cither
gage tbe interest nf Alexander to save him. Ho was the simplest in the world. Site did not.
Adjourned till seyon r. M.
•
■ If only toward it wo wfll go,
ovndo a direct answer or deny tho fact in toto. showing that
declined to interfere. Madamo von Kriilener, trouble herself nbottt a multiplicity of tenets nnd
Evening Session.—L. B. Wilson, from the Committee on' tholr protended spiritualistic views wore unintentionally ex
Tho more attractive It will Boom.
however, visited him in prison, spoke with him mysteries. “Tlie religion of Christ,,” she said, “ is
Nominations, reported as follows:
'
pressed, or but a glided halt to attract tho unwary Spiritual
of religion, nnd did her utmost to comfort him. love and Iter every-day life exemplified it. Of
ist to tholr cunningly devised net.
Who’d conquer self on pianos below,
President—William White, Boston.
Wolf, tho celebrated missionary and traveler, ten slre had only a few pence left,; hnt.she knew
If for tho sake of the few gleams of spiritual sunlight—or
Vice Presidents—Phi nona E. Gay, Boston; J. C. Bowker,
And keep a heart for others,warm, •
who saw Madamo Kriidener in Switzerland, says that the Great Banker would send fresh funds,
rather moonlight, for it Is but the reflected rays of the sun of
Lawrence. ..
_
.
• „ „
..
And catch tho gleams that hlehor glow,
that after his execution, Labedoy ere appeared to nnd these came; for tbe spirit,of this noble woman
spiritual truth—people will enter In nnd sustain church orCorresponding Secretary—Dr. H. B; Storer, Boston.
Mutt ever work, and coon perform.
Recording Secretary—MIbs Abblc K. T. Rounsovllle, Mldr ganlzatlons, how much more willing should we be to assoher in daylight, aud'said to her, "J/adamc, Je suit had become contagious; nnd the people of wealth,
elate ourselves in a united body under the broad sunshine of
dlehoro'.
_ _
.
;•
tauve.
.
especially the latlies, were constantly sacrificing
living Inspiration that to-day warms and gladdens our
Treasurer—John Wotherhce, Boston.
The other incident, is that Lafontaine, with bis their money or jewels to the intense needs of the
hearts, filling them with that knowledge which forever banExecutive
Committee
—
William
White.
PhlnenB
E.
Gay,
J.
: '
Street Manners.
clairtoiiante Maria Kutunirin, on hearing of Mad- poor.
.
■ '
■
'
.
C. Bowker. Dr. H. B. Storor. Ahblo K. T. RounBOVlUo, John Isheth fear. Again, tbo Lyceum furnishes another, nnd, In
amo vou Kriidehor's greet influence with tbo
The crowds were carefully watched by the po
my
Judgment, tho most perfect Illustration of organlzaIn the open country, where the free airs clear Wotherheo; EUsha'Pratt. Weymouth, Norfolk Co.; Isaiah
Emperor of Russia, hastened to Paris, forced lice, who rendered great service hy picking out
0. Ray, Now Bedford, Bristol Co.: John Pufler, South Unno tion, without infringing upon tho right of private opinion,
the
roads
every
minute,
it
does
not
make
so
much
their way even into tbo presence of tho Cznr, and and expelling, mere impostors, habitual beggars,
ver, Plymouth Co.; Mrs. L. B. Wilson, Boston, Suffolk Co.; In existence.
.
began begging for money on tho pretence of prop and thieves; but the excitement became so great difference whether a person smokes or not—al Gilbert Smith, Harwich, Barnstable Co.; Albert Bacon. Bed There aro at least a dozen places In thb State where Lyagating the Gospel. They only succeeded in dis that an order was issued for tire little community though we. have traced a traveler along by the ford, Middlesex Co.-, E.W. Dickenson, Springfield, Hamp coums aro In active operation that lectures have ceased to
he. This would seom to Indicate tho truth of tho remarks of
gusting the Emperor, and were quickly sent to quit, llornlein and'Grenshnch in April. 1817. scent of his pipe when he was fully a quarter of a den Co.; William D. Prouty, Worcester, Worcester Co.; Corn
Daniels in the Philadelphia Convention, where she
Caleb Bradford, Plymouth, Plymouth Co.; Mrs. E. J. Sher
adrift to make their way hack to Rappenlioff.
The little band of exiles of love and benevolence mile ahead of us. But in the town and city man.
Newburyport. Essex Co.; R. A. Comstock, Shelburne said, "I believe that the Lyceum will grow and extend '
Over the latter, and hy far the most useful por hetook- themselves to Erlenbach, in the Canton of
Falls, Franklin Co.; Oscar F. Adams, Groat Barrington, while tho lectures may decrease, nnd wo shall all become
tion of the life of Madamo von Ktiilener, we Solothurn, and! not. allowed to remain there, they streets, smoking becomes a habit, and of the most Berkshire Cox A. Eustis, Northampton. Hampshire Co.
members of tho Children's Progressive Lyceum." For my
must, of necessity, pass briefly. It was ono con proceeded to Lucerne. There b th laity and nauseous character. Walk a block with your wife,
Members at Large—L. S. Richards, Albert Murton, Mrs. N. part. I would say. God hasten the day. The Lyceum is a
stant endeavor to enlighten the people on t.ho clergy flocked around them; and the head of a and have a man on the corner turn half round J. Willis, G. A. Bacon.
symmetric and lienutlful organic body, mode up of members
On motion, voted that tho report bo accepted, and tho who individually have certain functions to perform that
grand and simple truth of Christianity—the for-' theological seminary published a most cordial
and
blow
a
mouthful
of
corrupted
smoke
into
your
candidates
bo
declared
elected.
gives
them something to do, ' It has great humanitarian
giyeness of sins by direct application to Christ, commendation of Madamo von Ktiidener, com
purposes to nccomillsh, In that it seeks to educate the
A. E. Carpenter, State Agent, thon offered tho following
without the intervention of priests, bishops, paring her to Tattler and his coadjutors. He wife’s face. How do you fanfcy it? You may be
children, and nil connected witbJt, physically, Intellectually
nEronr.
.
churches and confessionals; and tho constant ar called her,“The lady who puzzles the brains of able to endure the barbarous infliction yourself—
Mr. President, and Members of the Massachusetts Associa and morally, in accordance with the known facts and pr<n- •
ray of all thoso powers against hor, and their both learned nnd unlearned; the lady whom peo but how does it suit when a lady you are escort tion
of Spiritualists—It seems eminently proper, at tho An clples of Nature, ready to grasp all now discoveries, and
Httccess in driving her from cnunjry to country, ple so hate and love. To me she is welcome, and
nual Convention of tho State Association, that somo account embody them within Its grand progressive system. Bro.
where alio as constantly alarmed all the legions must be: for she dedicates herself to the most, ing becomes the victim of the rudeness?
of tho work accomplished daring tho year [last with its at Colby well says in nn issuo of tho Banner of Light not long
since: “Whatever forms of organizations, tor whatever purof prlestcratt by feeding and teaching tho poor. sacred of studies, nnd proclaims Christ hor God
A man has really no right to smoko in the pub tendant results l>o presented.
,
To this end I have prepared tho following report, which I pose,'may bo developed among Spiritualists, wo are conThe fact of a woman presuming to preach was and mine."
lic streets. By his trick’he can take pretty' much respectfully
vlnced that tho Lyceum essentially as revealed through
submit to your acceptance:
denounced as contrary to tlio Gospel—not of ' She located herself in a charming country house, of the sidewalk to himself. Tobacco smoke is
It Is now considerable more than a year since I received Bro. Davis, and already Inaugrated, will nccomplsh the
Christ, however, but only of Paul. Then tbo and in t.lre midst of that glorious scenery which
most beneficent work.' Education Is tho one grand fact of
a
letter
from
your
Secretary
asking
mo
to
enter
tho
service
positively
odious
to
a
great
many
people.
They
spectacle of a woman spending tire whole of her she had always so deeply loved, seemed to have
of your Association as Lecturing Agent. After much hesita progress—In which progress consl-ts—and if tho Lyceum
large income, her strength nnd life in feeding and found nt, last, a place of rest. - But the same causes, cannot taste its odor without nausea. Nobody tion,
feeling thon, as I do to-day, my Incompotency to 1111 embodies tho'fundamental principles of.all trim educeclothing the poor, though she thus trod in the the jealousy of the priests, soon sent, her forth, who possesses h decently clean stomach, desires tho position as It should be, I accepted the engagement for tion,' then tho National College of tho future will bo but an . .
steps of Christ, was a standing reproach to all and she removed to Zurich, only to pass through to inhale the laden breath of another person walk a term of ono mon.th, that of October, 1867. Having assumed extension aud enlargement of tho Lyceum."
Tho beet way to tench people Spiritualism. In my estima
those who taught a doctrinal Christianity, but the same process of admiration and hatred. The
tho position, tho next thing to bo considered was tho duties
tion. Is to educate them to exercise such freedom of thought,
did not. practice Christianity itself—who said, but venerable Antistes Hess, the friend of Lnvnter, ing before him. Tlie smoker has precisely the 1 had to perform, and how to perform them.
and
expression as Is taught through tho Lyceum method,
Tho
avowed
purpose
of
tho
Association
was
to
dissemi

did not; who “ did not do it even unto tbo least of now deceased, was her zealous advocate; hut. she same right to dispense the aromatic fumes of assatho religion and philosophy of Spiritualism through and lot them Book for tho truth themselves. Wo know that
these.” All the teachers of all creeds, with some was soon conducted hy the police over the borders fcotida around him, as those of tobacco. Appear nate
out tlio Commonwealth. Tho methods proposed, wore to tho groat facte of our philosophy will boar tbe closest scru
noble exceptions, were against her; for she ad to Lottstetten, which was on the forbidden ground
therefore wo need not foar the Jesuit. I. onncelvo that
ing in public is permitted only on tbe simple con visit places whore thoro wore no regular meetings being tiny,
hered to neither Papal, Greek or Protestant of Baden.
held and lecture, form circles, organize societies and Chil tho highest and best result that I have accomplished In the
past year has been tho organ’zntlon of these Lycenme. In
Church, but only to the Church of Christ, wher
At-Lottstetten, many celebrated people flocked dition that we shall all be well-mannered and in dren's Lyceums.
ever and under whatever .forms It might be ex to her from Si'.bnfl'hajisen, Professor Schleiss, offensive. If we are not disposed to be courteous,' Accordingly I informed tho people through tho colnmne reviewing the year's labor, with Its results, I soo much to
is ting. The cry of enthusiast, fanatic and incen- George Niiller, the brother of the celebrated his we are still bound not to be disagreeable. There of tho Banner of Light that I was ready to work, and "thon encourage and Inspire us to commence with renewed vigor
who desired the services of the Agent, should send In their, tho work of tho future. It takes a long tlfno to gain, tno atdiary, was everywhere raised, and the arm of the torian, &c., &c._ Pastor Hurter, who wrote against
calls early." While I was waiting for the calls, I buBloa tontlun and confidence of the people in an effort of this
State was called in to relieve the Scribes and her, like tlieobjectors of our time, took care never is a saying that rough and ill-mannered fellows myself
Bollelting funds. A week passed by, and not a kind, especially a people like Spiritualists, who have come
Pharisees of her very inconvenient presence. to hear her. Expelled from Baden, she pursued have their way in life, because every one avoids solitary In
camo to relievo my anxious suspense. I began to foar almost tho name of association, becanBO of Its rentEverybody saw that the enthusiast who produced her way northward through Leipsic to Koniga them. Let them take care that they do not raise to thinkcall
that the demand for State Agents was exceedingly tion to creeds; and yet tho general Interest In onr Associa
the fruits pf self-renunciation, and of unstinted berg, and thence to Petersburg. Two years had a social combination against them that shall sud limited. I found that if I expected to do any thing, I must tion has Bloodily increased, until to-day It Is far greater
than over before. I have spoken of tho lack of P®J>unla2
love to tbe neighbor, was a far nobler creature passed since Alexander had so warmly invited denly put them out of the circle even of toleration. change my tactics.
'
It occurred to me that my notice was a very general- one, aldln some instances, but 1 did nol mean to be understood
than tbe non-enthuaiast, who, in his orthodox her thither. But now she only received a letter
the “ thoso " might mean anybody or everybody, but more that all were unwlilingto give. No: thanks to the gener
orderliness, produced only self-indnlgence and of eight pages from him, explaining the diffionlnobody. I realized the truth of the old maxim, that ous souls who have contributed liberally of, their me»”s to
thenride of life.
Brigham Young la said to be the third largest likely
ties of bls situation, excusing himself for bis luke
“what is every one's business la no one's.” Taking a bint sustain and continue tho work. Ills duo to them that there
Those were times when the horrors of a long warmness toward .the liberation of Greece, for depositor in the Bank of England.
flrom my predecessor, Bro. Wheeler, I obtained the names of is about the same amount In the Association treasury now,
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1

that there wns when I entered upon my duties as agent, translation of the Blhlo.) seven thousand errors. The little
1 and, I have boon well paid lor my services. 11. should lw re ■r“!,8.ra.Ino,L0.6r<."''.our n.nw rovnlatlim. ami were the telemembered that I liuvo lectured almost wholly In places MaphlG uirpa, which, acting In nccnnbtnce whh natural law,
where no Societies existed, and often where there was
cimsclmis Iralng, gave rest to
scarcely a Spiritualist In town, and yet I have taken over a the weary, ami healed tho soro
places of nor hearts. By
thonsatid dollars. If then) were a few thousand dullara In Invitation, she had attended thu conversation meetings of
the treasury, so that half a dozen or more active nnd elll7.'.
“
J
110
lady
at
house they met
clout mon mid women could bo pul In tho llelil. giving them (Mrs, J. T. Sargent) hnd excluded whoso
her, on account of her
such compensation as would enable them to give thoir whole being a Bpliituallst. 8I10 felt a pity fer those who, In their
attention to the work. Ibero certainly might lie a va-t na-to to reject Christ, rejected his spirit; who. In .tlio
amount of good accomplished In tho way of carrying out tho desire to sever connection with tho Church, went so fur
noble purposes of .the Association. Much has been dune, i ns to forget tho spirit of tho.........
„ BpIritunllRm-was
, ,. ,,
Church.
and much, very much, more call and will be done. Spirit! : Vnl
Jot 1,1
In I.a
ks lHf.i>...o
Infuiwv .• ...I...
when
k tbee
— t.
__ .n,? e.B'/', .?.! .
.
.
,l"in! 'I '1
uallBts of Massachusetts, only ono dollar, the membership : voars old ns was 'Chrlstlanltv
fee, contributed by each of you. and wo have tho handsome expected from It As the Hfr,S
nV-611
i™ 8 ’.l 1>0
■ Bum o. tirtv thousand dullara ($-.0,033) in the treasury at ■ h„d been clmtred to ™o rarncs? n n a?P%7™
onoo. Shall wo have It? Give, to cheor tho weary mourner । the spring of Calvinism John \vi»lov of
,u«n,
who stands by tho sldo of yonder new made grave, weeping and Fox of Oimkerlsm—ui* we
f„2!C! o,। 1
as though her heart would'break, believing that tho being ! ono who should enn v the honH« I'f
* ’ UB’
to curry SplrltualiRin tn bo triio^not bocniLo°^i?u^n
'or' -x
to thia poor Borrowing bouI tho Joyful nows that graves nnd , power, hot by tho might of a pun exnmi o
UoUrlnt’ or a
tombs woro not mado forua nor our friends but only ns . On ..wui...?
........
.
motion, voted to adjourn till ten. A. u., of Thursday.
burial places for tho worn-out ganrients, which have cowed 1
(To Oerondiidedin ournrxt.J
•’
to bo of ubo to tho arltion spirit that lives and loves ub still.
Olvo, that Lyceums may bo instituted throughout thb State,
so our dear children may reecho tho Ltaing ot Buchan
education as Ib adapted to thoir physical nnd sph imnl needs
as natural human beings, whoso “inllidto possibilities"
Planchette—Drs. Rnttley and Andrus
Bhall unfold and blossom In boauly and joy forever.
.
CtaTi received for the Association during the month of Ik.
in Toronto.
cemlier, 1863.
Editors Banner of Light—There are but
Mrs. Goo. Paine, Concord? 501F. Edion.Esq., Hadler ,»t,00
Mrs. Cyrus
Cvrus Warren,
Warren »•••
100
’mnunx.ir Hh
Mrs
1,00 nK. A. fC-ntnstock,
Sliob
few spiritual things in this dogma-benighted city
Mrs. F. Valne,
•*
50 burnn Falls............. “•
about which it is worth my while to write or you
Chas. E. Htowart, “ . 1,00 Mrs. R A. Comstock,
Alvin I’ratt,
“
50 Shelburne Fall*.......... . 1.00 to publish. But anything transpiring that looks
IL Stearns,.Acton........ 1 oo :Kinsoin Adams, LeverettL 1.00
Horace Tuttle, “ ............, 100 Alden Adams
•*
. l.l>0 to the ultimate spread of Spiritualism among us,
J. II. Wood. “ ............ . 1.00 Lorenzo (I. Felton. “
1.00 bo it ever so faint, and though, unfortunately, not
Ariel R>gor«,Monson...., 2.0l» ■ ^iias Hall.
“
1,00
Mrs. Ariel It'ieers,u ...., 1,00 1lawyer Field,
“
1.00 under tho magic stretch of your glorious flag, I
Daniel Fosgrtti. “ .... 1 on Daniel Field,
*•
1.00
Friends. Thorndike.......... . 3,15 Friends,
“
2,50 hope will find a place in your faithful exponent,
IL b. Sibley. Ware........... 1.00 H. N.Watson.N. Leverett 1,00
:,n as your “country is tho world and your religion
Horace Bond. “ ........... 1 l>0 KlvImP.lUce,
“
‘1.00
A. J. Northrup, Monson . 1.00 Friends,
2.21 is to do good.”
Friends^
»•
..; 1,92 \Tr». L. A. Watson, ••
1.00
The extensive sale of Planchette and the prod;
D. J. Boynton. As’nbot.*... 1 no EDon Kinley.
“
100
- Mrs. D. J. Boynton,“ .... 1 on Miss L. E, Johnson,Ornngo) 1.00 igies wrought by those angel miniature platform's,
“
Moses Mosptmtn,
“ .... 1,00 C. W. Eddy.
1.00
Mercy JL Puffer. Monson.. 1,00 Mrs. Mary E Cobh, “
100 have made a rustling among tho dry bones liore.
O I. Leonard, HprlngfleldI 1,00 Mrs.M.A. Bridge,
“
1 00
, W. P. Beith,Ohlcopee..,,. l,oo IL A. Woodward,
••
1.00 Planchette attracted tho attention of the “di
C. A. G.eenleaf, “
..... 1,IK) Friends.
••
2 00 vines," who set their holy faces against it; and
W. IL GHmnro. **
...., 1.00 Two Friends. Athol.............1.00
Lyman Van Horn/*
..... 1,00 IC.A.Porluy, Baldwinsville ’1 00 just as Theology began to flatter itself it had perIL A. Buddington, GreenContribution.
*•
I 5,46 'suaded its devotees that Planchette was but a
flnld.......... ................... . i.oo L. OraeiiwoiHl.
“
: 1,00
A Friend. Greenfield...... ... 3,00 '•lo’ienh Smith, Fitchburg 1,00 frivolous toy and the sport of magnetism, Drs.
. P Field, Hadley.... ... . 1,50 Eleazar Davis,
“
1,00
Truman Meekins, North
rth
*t(mhon
^tenhnn
W:
Dudley/
1
1,00 Ruttloyand Andrus suddenly made their appear
Y 11
l.n M.SDudl
A—
'100
HatldV.................... . ...1,00 <T.
II. 111*
Richardson,
. Zi
•
-Brislia'ai,
• Dr. Sarah
“
*w ance among us, performing “ miraculous " cures
A. H. Dougherty, North
• Hadlcv............................
... 1.00 tl. II. Brluliam.M.D."
by spirit agency, confounding not only Orthodox
,T. IL RmlHi. Whatcly...
r... 1,00
i..v Contribution,
“
3.45
Mrs.S. J. Carpenter.“ ... 1,00 H. H. Williams, Boston... 1,00 clergy but Orthodox allopathists too, who aro
Mrs. O. Pratt, Shelburne
E. It. carter, Wuclmsett
Fails.................. .
1,00 Village.............
. ............. a terrible furore about them. - I have my
1,00 raising
• Amount December.... ....... . .............. . .............. ;..?86,44
self witnessed many of those cures—tho deaf
A. E. Caiu'Ester, Agent.
made to hear, the blind to see, and tbe palsied"
Dr. Gardner requested that tho Missionary would giro and lame made to walk erect and active, amidst
lomo account t.f Ills services ns delegate to tho Rochester
the joyous shouts of their friends and the largo
Convention, which Inaugurated tho National Association..
A. E. Carpenter replied thathodht not know that ho was concourse of people that daily congregate at their
a delegate to that Convention, although ho was there. At
the Mme of tho organization of tho American Association of rooms. How grand and glorious are the mani
Spiritualists, ho thought its motives and purposes very good, festations of the spirit-worldl
and subscribed to them. But ho now was led to tho belief
Truly yours,
H. D. Thomas.
that the movement was rather premature. Ho was always
Toronto, Ontario, Jan. 9,18G9.
.
,
ready to acknowledge when lie hnd made a-mlstako; but ho
did not see that ho And—ho thought tho mistake was made
by tho Executive Committee of tho American Association In
Bonding out their missionaries nt once Into tho field, Instead
of waiting, as was tho understanding, till tho work could bo
calmly planned out. Tho conscquonco wns those mission
Editors Banner of Light—Ab we nre nilaries had entered States which had already organized, and
tho two Interests oould not work well together. Ho did not alike interested in tlie success of our cause, a few
understand that tho object of tho American Association was thoughts concerning our progress here in this part
to canvass those States alrcadg organized, but to send light
where thoro wax none; had ho thought differently at tho of the West may be of some advantage to those
time ofthe organization of tho National Association, bls ac in other places apart from this, that are struggling
tions would have boon different on that occasion. IIo was
forced by tho subsequent acts of tho committee to tho con for life and spiritual advancement
clusion that tho movomont wns premature. Its effects had
I came to Milwaukee the 17th of October, 1868;
boon to present Interests divertc from local organizations, came on trial, as a speaker, and try to start anew
and no man could servo two masters. This was shown In
Ohio, whoro Bro. A. B. French, being Agent for tho Ameri the fires of spiritual aspirations.of the many here
can Association and Presidon t of tho Stole Assoclntlbn, found that had been good, faithful workers in the past,
that tho dutlos owed to ono conflicted with those of tho
but had grown lukewarm in the cause, and by the
Other, and felt called on to give up tho State Association.
: Dr. Gardner was picasod with tho report of tlio State cold stream of indifference bad sat down, hanging
Agent, but before Its acceptance wished to say something
with reference to this Illegitimate Association, called tho their harps upon the willow; My first work was
American Association of Spiritualists. A year ago, at the to inspire them to concentrate their strength, and
- annual mooting of tho State Association, ho called up for perfect an organization, thus becoming a power
consideration tho matter' of Secret Societies. Ho then ob
jected to tho action of tho Philadelphia friends, who, after iu the world. After one. month’s hard work, and
bitterly denouncing tho physical mediums, dark circles. 4o„ much talk, forty-six brothers and sisters came
wont away from tho Cleveland Convention to organize a
Secret Society. Five years ago ho was Interested with some forward and subscribed to Articles of Association.
othors In calling a National Convention, to bo hold some We are now a legal body, here in Milwaukee,
where In tho Wosi. Bald Convention was called to moot iu known as the First Society of Spiritualists nf sntA
Chicago, five' years ago last August. Certain Western
friends nt once eot the idea on foot that tho Boston folks city, with tbe great seal of the State to protect
wore coming thoro to pack tho Convention and rule the them, thus making tbe heads of the State Govern
groat body of tho people; and when that assembly convened,
filled with this idem tho Western members, being most nu ment recognize them in law. I have labored to
merous, carried things as thoy wished. The action of that advance the cause and bring order out of confu
Convention showed that tho cry of "wolf." on tho part of sion. Some have supported us nobly and well,
certain Individuals, was only tho outgrowth of thoir own
fours and tho Index of thoir doslros. Tho.samolocal jealouey both with' their means, sympathy and presence,
as was manifested at Chicago may bo traced In, tho action while others, that are quite as able, and are claim
of tho Philadelphia Convention, where those delegates who
opposed the plans of tho managers wore denounced and ing public patronage as mediums aud Spiritual;
tabooed. In4Provldonoo thoro was a bettor state of af ists, have withheld all, or nearly all, of tho above
fairs. In Cleveland camo tho denunciation of tho physical
mediums from this some clique. But some might Inquire, elements tbat are requisite to build up a society
what had this Association to do with tho National ono, as and make it what Jt should be, a power in the
regards Its action In tho lino ol duty ? This Association be land.
ing ono of those organizations which was represented, was
Many times you could look over our audience,
fully competent—as wore all other Societies—to criticise
tho acts' of its representatives. Dr. G. regarded tho nc- and, in this city, where they claim thousands of
tion as something which was unexpected and uncalled for
by those who sent out tho delegates, nnd In that sense It believers, you could not count twenty Spiritual
wns a trap sprung upon tho people. Ho hoped this present ists, all having an excuse but the infidel, the man
Convention would, ero It closed, put the seal of Its disap
probation upon a measure which drew the lllo-blood away 'of no faith, that did not believe in a hereafter.
from struggling Local Societies and State Associations, to Such could be counted by dozens, and some have
build a grand Spiritual College In Philadelphia, under the taken me by the hand and said', “ Do n’t get disdirection of M. B. Dyott and Dr. H.'T. Child. Lot tho peoplo consider tho efforts necessary to keep this State Associ- cotiragedl never give;upl you are engaged in a
atlon alive—and also the scanty remuneration of Its agents noble work; go on.” When the man that has no
—and contrast tho benefits It gave tho people of Massachu. setts over nnd nbovo tho work of tho American Association, hope in ahercafter urges me on, I feel to say:
' as shown in tho labors ot N. Frank White, who, In tho city Heaven being my protector, I will never prove
of Chelsea, whore they cannot support mootings, obtained recreant to the cause committed to-my charge.
quite a sum to carry out of tho State, repeated thooxporlment as long as ho could, and then wont away pronouncing We read of Judas that betrayed his Master, and
Massachusetts to bo nn nnfrtutful field of labor.
'
Peter’s denying, and Paul getting angry with a
G. A. tocon respondoo briefly. In behalf of the American
brother, and others disputing as to which should
Association, to tho remarks of Dr. Gardner.
I. O. Ray. of Now Bodford, stated that .ho wont to tho be the greatest in the kingdom, and others ask
Fifth National Convention, saw how things wore being manlpulatod. and concluded that a trip to Niagara Falls would ing: Have any of the rulers believed on him? All
bo a more profitable Investment of his timo. On his return of these are in our ranks, and they bring reproach
ho found the organization fully established after tho wish of upon us, rather than build us up. But, under, all
its most zealous partisans.
. .
.
Alter some further remarks by Dr. Gardner, A. E. Oarpon- of these trials, I closed the old year under very
tor and others, tho report of tho State Missionary was ac favorable auspices, commencing the new year'
...
....................
..
.
.- .
Song by Miss Phillips—" O or tho graves of our loved ones under quite as favorable conditions as we closed
plant beautiful flowers."
:
■
the old. How long I may continue hero time and
.Dr. H. B. Storer then proccodod to give an account of his
• lalmrs us State Agont. Ho stated that his report must bo a angels will determine.
.
brlofono. Led by his intcrostin Spiritualism,ho had offered
At Genesee, where I lecture every alternate
'
to lociuro under tho auspices of tho Association, and had
Monday
eve, there is a good degree of interest
received from Bro. Carpenter, General Agent, tho names of
• Certain parties with whom ho corresponded with referonco manifest; some are renewing their faith, while
to lecturing. Whorevor ho had been he had always received others are adopting a new and better one. My
a hearty welcome, found tho people ro idy to listen, and to
bo particularly Interested In the statement of faoti In tho audience hasheen on the increase there, until the
spiritual experience of tho speaker, rather than In tho do- house is full. When last there, the Methodist
ductions ho might draw from them. If the facte wore stated,
tho atidienco could make thoir own deductions. In his la- minister, who had said Spiritualismatvas all a
bora In tho country ho bod ondcavorod not to bo donuncia- humbug, was induced to come in and select a sub
tqry, but to give tho IhciB of his experience. Ho folt assured ject for tbe spirits to speak upon. Ho came with
that tho principal opposition to Spiritualism was owing to
ignorance on tho subject. Ho believed wo should show our a certain chapter and verse in the Bible marked
conviction in this matter by our earnestness. In his travois upon paper, which he handed to the Chairman,
in Massachusetts ho had como into contact with human
nature, and found that there was In ovory heart a prefer- not giving the words of the text. Such is Chris
once for tho truth before error. Tho speaker here paid a tian honesty in the search after spiritual truths.
high and merited compliment to A. E. Carpenter in bls ca
But it appeared tbat the spirits were prepared for.
pacity as Genoral Agent. It was useless to attempt to
raise human curiosity with the physical phenomena, and his reverend highness, and repeated the verse re
attempt upon that basis alone to found societies; unless a ferred to, with several succeeding; ones, giving
sufficient number of minds could become spiritualized—pos
sess the truo essence of Spiritualism—tho Society must go th'e discourse, after which they invited the rever
. down when tho novelty ceased. It was tho duty of tho end sirs to reply. But he had nothing to say;
great body of Spiritualists In Massachusetts to unitp, and
show an equal desire for the success of their cause, which and all left the house feeling that Methodism had
was manifested by tho speakers and worker! in tho Hold. not gained any laurels in the contest. We have
In many places where ho wont thgj people were willing to formed a circle for the development of mediums,
listen, but did not feel able to pay for It, and tho object ot
.this Association was to Bond speakers to shod tho light In and to strengthen the weak in faith, all of which
those localities. Ho feared tho Spiritualists of Massoobu- promise to prove a success.
■
.setts did not, as a body, fool as thoy should the doop necosAt Palmyra, where I lecture every Tuesday eve;
• slty of sending out more laborers, as well as caring for those'
already in tho field. The speaker was not, however, dls- we are doing well. My first lecture was given in
....
oouraged. Ho had great, faith In tho inherent strength of the Congregational Church. Was engaged to lec
Spiritualism. Ho bud great faith in tho Lycoum movement,
because It was a progressive work, and as Bro, Carpenter ture two evenings, but the minister, Bro. South
had said, it was an organization where all hod lamelhing to worth, got alarmed at our success, and refused us
do. Now if each Spiritualist would resolve to have somothing to do In this matter, our philosophy would soon bo the house the second eve, so another place was
. oome a power in tho land Tbe Lycoum gave a chance for procured, and three lectures were given instead of
tho statement of all tho thoughts which camo up In tho
minds of its members, nud so rendered great advantage—for two". After my lectures he preached against me and
■ of what use was It to sit and thinkgrand thoughts If wo wore Spiritualism; compared Spiritualists to skunks,
,
never to tell them to any one ? The time would como when &c., &c. The result was that many that had been
’
the Lyceum system would take thb place of tho old psycho
logical style of lecturing. He believed that wo hail every his supporters left him andcametoour aid. With
reason to feel encouraged In tho signs manifested before us Bro. I. E. Brown at the head, the Spiritualist
that tho public was becoming free from tho chains of fear,
and gaining courage tu attend the ministrations of tho an of Palmyra have rented a hall for a year; hav

Mira. Hmm. E. Jat IU llksk. Iftl West Utlist.. New York.
the Order of Eternal Progress, it is tho bond of
M rs H. lit iru ln>nlrnti<<niil smut her hnx 7. Nnnthford. (onn.
tlieir'union, and an essential element of tlieir ex- ' Mhb. Nn.t.u .1 T. Brigham will speak In Waahlngiom p.
Crj during February and March. Address. Elm Grove, Cole*
istenee. And If mon and women of good moral ; rain. Mass
m. IlnvAN. box a:I. Camden r. 0., Mich.
character, irrespective of religious peculiarities j U’
M. C. B>nt. Iifplnitionnl Mirnker, Almond, Win.
r
of belief, choose to band together for tlio holiest, j Henry Baio'tow.I bpirinlin nl spenkvr. Duxbury, Mass.
Mils. Nellif. L. BitoNhON. Ifttli street. 1 o’edo, O.
tlio noblest, tlio grandest purposes of life, tlni ele- ; Mks.M A.C Brown. West lltiiulolph, Vt.
. > K. Bailey, l alitiyrn. Mich.
vation of human character—and sueli, ns 1 have I ZIH.li .1Bami
rown M.D . Cnchevilh*. Yolo Co.,Cal.
stated, nro its objects—wliat. right have those who : Aihhk L. llALLof. Inspirational speaker. Mankato, Minn.
IL Bickford. ItiHpirntlonal speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
aro ignorant of its benefits, or tlio character of j J.
A. I*. Bowman, luhplnttlonnl speaker, Rlcbnwnd, Iowa.
K
f
.
v. Dr. Bai naI'D, l.iinsliig. Mich.
tlio Society tiiey know nothing about, to denounce
Wm. Ill -u. l>q.. Hii Sunil Chirk street. Chicago. III.
it as “ priestcraft,” .te., Ke. If it lie liceanso it. is I WaRui.n riiAhi:,Ml Broadway, bew York
rs. At gi>t.\ A. Cri.uiF.it. IioX SlA. Lowell. Ma'S.
*
secret, we sny heaven and eartli, God and Na- ; M
A t.iiHUT E. Caufknteh. cjij/ Huihhi' of
Boston, Mass.
M rh. nNNii: M. Car vra. ir»ncc sprukcr. Cluelnnnti, ().
Hire, death and Aternity, life,love, and even truth
11. L. <’i.a» k spi-itkh iqzrlHHi.pMiii, <»., the not, in Leroy
itself, nro tlie embodiment of seeresy. If tills Sc- the M’cotid mill in Willoughby the third Sunday ut each month.
Adores**. I’aliisvillr, Luki* Co., O.
,
eret Order is intended to elevate tho diameter of
Im .1. 11. Cruitiuu wih b|ii*iik>tn Chiiih-stown. Mass., Feb. 7
mid 14: InDraour. I't’b. 21 nnd 2s; In Quincy. March U and
its members, to aid them in seasons, of adversity, 21.
Ad<lre*». Caiubrtdgvnnn. M».«».
to enlighten their minds, enlarge tlio sphere of
J. I’. U0WLES4 M. i» , UihiWH,.llL, box 1374.
Dkan C1..J1K, l.yona. Mich., care Col.'D. M. Fox.
tlieir usefulness and tit, them fur the better dis
Mrs. J. F. CwI.es. 11 nncr.h|iciiker,737 Broadway. New York.
M ns. J. J Clark, trance, 4.1 vUjtmiu pnu-r. Boston, Mass.
charge of tlie duties of life, (and such, 1 affirm,
Mcs'l). Chadwick, trance sneaker. Vineland, N. J., box 2TL
nro its objects nnd tendencies,) wliat matters it . hit. .lAMb.s Cooper. Br|i<>inniulne. <)., .will lecture and
Hiil^erlpth'iB for the lltiomr t>f Light.
to tho world wliat- legitimate and proper means lake
MtiH Marietta F. Crohs, trance speaker, IIninpHeii<lfN. IL
aro employed to accomplish such results? The | Mrh. Caiuiie M. Ct human, trniicc speaker, Brooklyn, N. Y..
care L. B Larkin. M. D.. 244 Fultnn street
Order did not originate in either of tlie Con vonDu. IL IL CRANDALL 1’. O. hox 77H. Bridgeport. Conn.
ils .Amelia II. Coluy, trance speaker, Lowell, Ind.
■
tions; but as a body of liberal, progressive peo . M
IraH Ci’RTiN, ilarllord. Conn.
,
Charles I*. Crock hit, liiM»irnil*mnl speaker, b rcdonln. N. Y.
ple, the Fourth National Convention wns asked
; Mns. Lai ha Ci’.ri v, San Francisco, CnL
'
" to recommend the organization of a Society anal ■ J. K. CaMI’BEI.i., M. D.. Clnclniuitl, O. •
rs. CoiiaL V. Daniki.h'3 addrm in Jnnuiirr, Boston, Ms
ogous to tlio Odd Fellows, upon a broader and I M
Prof Wm. Denton. Wvlivhly, mush.
Miss Lizzie. Doten, 1'iivlllcn, 57Tremont street, Boston.
more liberal basis,” comprehending in its member
Hkniiv J DriiGiN InstHrntloiuirspcaker. Cardington. O.
ship man and woman, regardless of belief, em
GttOitr.K bi tton. M. f>., Hutliiiid. Vt.
Dr F. C DiNN.Uoeklord.HL
•
bodying all that is good in tlioso Societies which
Mrs AgniS M. Davih. Dhl Main street. Cambrtdgcnnrt. Ma.
J. II. POTTEll.
have preceded it, and adding thereto the improve
Mihh Clair R, DrEyerf.,Inspirational speaker, Chicago.
III., cure .1 Npettlgue.
mentff"of tiroprcsent.
Milwaukee, 117s., Jan., 13,18G9.
.
A. C. EnMt ndh, lecturer. Newton, Iowa. ' '
r IL h Emery. Ivelu’cr. South Coventry. Conn.
If a resolution recommending the formation of . D
Meh. Clara a. FIELD? lecturer, Newport. Me.
such a society constitutes its organization, then
Mt-H Almedia B. Fowlf.r.luhpirnttoiiiii.Omaha, Neb;
Minn Eliza Howe FrLi.ER.tnNpirnuonnLHuu' Frai.clsco.CaL
tho Convention has organized the Abolition So
Andrew T. Funh, Maiichebter, N. Il
Du II. P. Fairfield speaks In Philadelphia, Pa , during
ciety, the Pence Society, the Temperance Society,
February; In New .York. (Everett Uooidn ) dining March.
the
Society
for
the
Protection
of
the
Indian,
and
Will nnise other engagements. Address, Blue Anchor, Cam
“Fifili National ConvcnOoii.”
N.J. /
. .
.
other reformatory Societies, for resolutions have den
Kr.v. A. J. Fifiiback. SturglN, Mich.
••
In an article entitled’’-Fiftli National Conven been adopted at every Convention for. some of
Mhh Fannie B. Feltdn. St,uth Mwldcn, Mass.
*
Bkv. J. Francis. Ogdensburg, N. Y. .z - —- . .
tion, by John B. Wolff,"published in the Hanner these purposes. Your correspondent says, “ Tlie
J. G. Fish, Ihunnionlon. N. J.
.
„
of Light, Jan. 2<1,1869, ray name is mado use of, subject of that Secret Society and its badges had
Mrs. M. L. FitKNCii. inNpIrntlonal speaker. Address, Ellery
Washlngum Village.Smith BoMon. Mass.
and some tnisstatomer.ts aro also mado. With no business before that Convention, further than street.
A. B French's adores- during January Is care of J. IL Hob*
your permission, I beg leave to correct some of to lay it on tlio table.” Wo fully agree with him Inson. Iiox HS4, Chicago, III.
. .
1
>. H. GllKF.NLKAF. Lowell. Mrt’l.
>
them, and to reply very briefly to a few points in in that statement, and if lie will ^xamine the
Isaac P. Grheni.haf, hwi Washington street, Boston,Mass..
Kkv. .hiHEt ll C. GlL», Belvidere, ill. „
that article. The errors evidently arise from a
bfllcial reports of the Convention ho will find that
Dr. L. P. Griggh, Inj'plrntlomil. box 409, Fort Wayne, Ind.
lack of knowledge upon the subject of which your
Mini. Laura't. Force Gordon.'Irctisurc City, Nevada.
the Convention did nothing but accept tho report
Kkkhey Gwavkh, Richmond, Ind.
..
.
correspondent presumes to speak, and, as he claims
John P. Gvild. Law recce, Mass . will answer calls to lecture.
and lay it upon the table, just what ho says
Mrs. F. W. Gadk, Inspnallonal speaker, 35 Greenwich ave
to be a Spiritualist, I am sorry to see that bo
should have been done with it. In regard to nue, New York.
.
either knows so little of its teachings, or has for
arar Graves, liiNpIratlonal speaker, Berlin, Mich.
badges of the Order, wo would Bay, thoro was not : H
Mil J. 0. Gilkh. Princeton. Mo.
•
gotten that its philosophy enjoins upon those who a word said upon that subject. The Fourth Na
Du. Gammagk, lecturer. 134 South 1th st., Williamsburg, N.Y
Nias Julia J. Hubbard, corner Pearl and Brooks streets,
believe in it an investigation and a knowledge of tional Convention adopted a badge or emblem for
Cambrldgeport, Mass.
what thoy attempt to denounce or approve. Be
K Annie Hinman will speak In Riverton, Conn., Jau. 31.
the Children's Progressive Lyceum and for the Will
make einmurinentH to Npeak evenings, ntj usual,
coming modesty and common sense, also, require
J.D. IUhcaLuM.D., Waterloo, WIs.
Spiritualists, and authorized mo to have them
the same qualifications. It is evident our friend
Dr. K. B. Holden. Inspirational speaker, No. Clarendon, Vt,
made; but those badges have no connection with
Dr J. N. IIudoen, trance, 9 Henry street, East Boston. Mn.
is not a member of any secret society in good
. Emma llARhiNUEciin be addressed, (postpaid.) caro of
tho Order whatever. The Order has its own' ■ MrsWilkinson,
til. George's Hall, Langham Place, W. Lon
standing, nnd, to my certain knowledge, knows badges, which were, never mentioned or thought Mrs.
don, England.
_
nothing whatever, either of tho merits or demerits,
filoHEB Hull will speak in Music Hall, Boston, Mass.. Feb.
of at the Convention, and as to its being, as ho 7 and 14* In Milford. N. IL, Fch. 21 amt 2H; In tialcm. Mom..
the origin, objects, aims or construction, of the one
7 nnd 14. Not engaged the remainder of March and
says, 11 the essence of priestcraft, organized, ox- March
April. Permanent address,. Hobart; Ind.
he .condemns. He is, therefore, not competent to
Danikl W. Hull. Fairfield, Iowa. .
• clusivcnoss,.partial and expensive in its methods
express an opinion upon tliat subject. Honor, in of charity, and like all other secret societies, with
Mrh. S. A. Horton. 24 Wnmeslt street. Lowell,Mass.
Charles Holt. Warren, Warren Co., Pa.
tegrity, honesty, charity, benevolence and truth their festivals ami lotteries," and sundry other
Mrs. F. O. Hyzeh, 122 East Madison street, Baltimore, Md.
Mhs. M. H.Townsknd Hoadlky. Bridgewater, Vt.
fulness are essential to worthy membership in tho equally untrue and inappropriate epithets witli
James II. HakRib, box 99, Abington. Mass.
.
Order he ignorantly condemns, and if ho bo pos
Wm. A. D. llL’MK, West Hide P. o.. Cleveland, O.
which he is so profuse, I would say they aro
I yman C. Howe, Inspirational speaker. Laona, N. Y.
sessed of those qualifications, ho could have acAmob Hunt, trance speaker. Cold Water, Mich.
utterly without foundation and unworthy of
MhwHurikM. Johnson, Milford. Mass. .
•quired the information necessary to an under notice. Tho Society he thus maligns and misrep
Wm. F. Jamikhun, editor of Hpirttual Rostrum, drawer No.
standing of tbe subject upon which lie writes. I
5W6,
Chicago. Hi.
resents has neither festivals nor lotteries, and is
Abraham James, Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa., box 34.
presume our friend’s opposition to the organic
H. d. Jones, Esq., Chicago, III.
the broadest, freest and most comprehensive
Harvey A. Jones, Esq..can occasionally sneak on Hnndaya
construction of the Convention and its officers, is
Society that lias any system or organized methods for the friends In the vicinity of Hycamore. 111., on tho Spirit
attributable to the fact tbat he camo to tho Con
ual
Philosophy and reform movements of the day.
. of conducting its business on the face of this
Wm. II. Johnston. Corry. Pa.
vention as a representative of no association of
Dr. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
globe. Tho “ surmises" and assertions thatperSpiritualists, or other society upon, this planet,
Dr. C. W. Jackhon, Oswego, Kendall Co., HI.
' sons aro urged to join the Secret Order for the pur
George Katkh, Dayton, O.
but was subsequently admitted to fill a.vacancy
P. Kellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O., speaks
pose he alleges, or for any purpose, aro equally InO.Monroe
Centro tho tlrst, and in Farmington the fourth
in the Washington delegation. Your correspond
groundless. Those who are desirous of joining or Sunday of every month
ent, speaking of the Fifth National Convention,
George F. Kittiudgk, Buffalo, N. Y.
organizing a; Secret Sectarian, Spiritualistic or
Msfi. M. J. Kutz, Bostwick Lake, Mich.
which resolved itself into tho American Associa
Cephas B. Lynn. Inspirational speaker, Sturgis.Mich.
Religious Society, such as your correspondent ig
J. H. Loveland, Monmouth, 111.
tion of Spiritualists, says: " Tho organizers made
Nwu F. A. Logan. Chicago, 111, care of R. P. Journal.
supposes tho Order of Eternal Progress
snmo fatnt mfetnkun; 1st. in oreanlzlnir,a Seoret norantly
John A Lowe, lecturer, box 11. Hutton. Mass.
to be, will lio.to to form It of different persons
Mns. A. L. Lambert, trance nnd Inspirational speaker,9.7)
Order; 2d, in mixing it with tbe business of the
Washington street, Boston, Mass.
from
those
that
compose
tlio
Order
of
Eternal
Fourth and Fifth Conventions; 3d, in taking pos
B.M. Lawrkncb, M. 1).. Burdick House, Buffalo, N. Y.
Mrs. L. II. Lacy, tranco speaker, No. 3G4 Green street, be
session of tho entire work by that Order." Nei Progress. Its doors are and will ever remain closed tween
9th and 10th strcets.'Loulsville, Ky.
against
Sectarianism,
whether
it
bo
in
tho
form
Mary E. Longdon, inspirational speaker,GO Montgomery
ther of those assertions have any foundation in
street, Jersey City, N.J.
of
Spiritualism,
Methodism,
or
any
other
peculiar
truth or fact. “The organizers of the Fifth Na
Miss MaryM. Lyona, Inspirational speaker, 98 East Jcffcr
M. B. Dyott,
son street, Syracuse, N. Y.
.
tional Convention, or of tho American Association form of religious belief.
II. T. Leonard, trance speaker. New Ipswich, N. H.
£
D.
of
the
Order
of
Eternal
Progress.
Charles H. Marsh, scinMruncc speaker. Address, Wone
of Spiritualists,” did not, nor never thought of or
Juneau Co., WIs.
P. S.—The American Association of Spiritual woc,
ganizing a Secret Society, neither did they mix it
Prof. R. M. M’Conp. Centralia, HL
KmmaM. Martin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham. Mich.
with tlieir business, nor has tho Order taken pos ists have in tlieir employ three missionaries,
James B. Morrison, Inspirational speaker, box 378, Haver
session o.f.tlie work ofthe Convention ds stated, . neither of which are in any way connected witli hill. Mass.
Thomas E. Moon, inspirational speaker, Boston, Mass.
tho
Secret
Order,
and
wore
never
asked
to
join
it.
Who woro “ tlio organizers”? They were tho
Mrs. Tamozink Moore, Boston, Mass.
,
Mu. F. IL Mason. Inspirational speaker* No. (*oriway. N.H.
three or four hundred delegates, sent by tho va There are also nine Trustees, not one of which
O, W. Manuel, trance speaker, 35 Rutland Square, Boston.
Leo Miller, Mount Morris, N. Y.
rious associations of Spiritualists and Lyceums was ever “urged”, or solicited to unite with it;
Dr. John Mayhew, Washington, D. C..T. O. box fiOI.
in America; not more than throe or four individu three of them joined without solicitation before
Dr. <1. \V. Morrill, Jr., trance and Inspirational speaker.
Mass.
‘
als of the three, or four hundred wore members of they were elected. Those who do not wish to Boston,
M
rs. Nettik Colburn Maynard, White Plains. N. Y.
take part in the Order are invited to remain outMrs. Hannah Morse, trance speaker, Joliet, Will Co.. III.
or were connected with the Secret Society.
J. W. Matthews,lecturer,Heyworth,McLeonCo.,111.
■ The Order of Eternal Progress has not and never sido.until they have a desire to bccorneacquninted
Dr. James Morrison, lecturer, McHenry, 111.
Miss Emma L. Morse, trance speaker. Alstcnd, N. TL
had any more to do with Spiritualism, than it bad with its beauties, and take part in the noblest • D
r. W. ILL’. Martin, 173 Windsor street, Hartford, Conn
with Methodism, Catholicism or with any religious work man has over aspired to.
Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook, box 778. Bridgebort. Conn.
Mrs. Hakaii Helen Matthews. Quincy, Mass.
'
organization. The Order of which ho speaks (but
J. Wx. Van NaMKE, Deerlleid. Mich.
SPIRIT’S BETVKA.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Ibichcster. N. V.
knows nothing,) is a Beneficial Humanitarian
C. Norwood, inspirational speaker, Ottawa, III.
Society, similar to tlio Odd Fellows. It is Odd
■ The floral sun is calling ’
W. M. Oden. Halem, UL
George a. Peirce, Inspirational, box Bl, Auburn. Me.
.
.The doHilrops banco on high,:
Fellowship improved and beautified, and adapted
Mrs. E. N.,Palmer, trnneespeaker,Big Flats,N.Y’.
From brook nnd lake and river
Mrs. Pike, lecturer. Hi. Louis, Mo.
to tho admission of man and woman—of all who
Tlio vapors seek tho sky;
Miss Nettie M. Pease, trance speaker. New Albany Ind.
Earth gives them up reluctant;
are of good moral character. It has nothing
A. A. Pond, inspirational speaker. Itoehcstcr Depot, Ohio.
And lalnt with thirst and heat,
J. L. Potter, trance*. Ln Crossn. Wh.. care ol E. a. Wilson.
whatever to do with the belief of its members. It
Mourns for tho children of tho morn,
Lydia Ann Pearsall. In-plnitlonal speaker, Dhco, Mich.
Du H. D. Pace, Poit Huron, Mich.
is true, three of the delegates, in, whom tbat Con
Bo radiant and so Hoot.
.
Mrs. Anna M. L. poith. M. D., lecturer, Adrian. Mich.
vention reposed sufficient confidence to place
But tiiey have not forgotten,
’
Hknry Packard, *77 boiebvstersl., W. V., South Boston.
J. IL Powell,Terre Haute, Ind..care James Houk. Will
In Heaven's scrcncr ray,
them in positions of honor and trust, were and aro
lecture week-evenings,
•
Tho beauty nnd the brightness
Mrs J. l’tji- fer, trance speaker, South Hanover, Mass.
members of tho Order. One of that nnmber.is
From which they fled away.
’
A.C IIOBINHON, Salem, Mass.
.
Tlio dow remembers fondly
also a Mason and a Son of Temperance. Your
’ Dn. P. B. Randolph, cure hox 3352, Boston. Mass.
Tho sweetness of the rose,
' .
Mrs. Jennie s. Ki dd. IU) Nortn Main st.; Providence. R. I.
correspondent, with as much truth, may say that
And the spirit nf the rivulet .
WM. Rose. M D., Inspirational speaker. Springfield, O.
the Convention was mixed up with and control
.
Its early music knows.
.
Mrs. E IL Rose, Provblrnce. R. I- (Indian Briilgu.).
'
C. II. Rinks. Insulrntlon:ii si>caker, Boston. Mass.
led by tho Secret Order of Masons. A second is,
; And when tho earth is fainting
J..II. Randall, Inspirational speaker.-Upper Lisle, N. Y.
And weary for tho rain,
Mrs. Frank Reid, Inspirstlotmi sneaker, Kalamazoo,Mich
also, a member of the Peace Society and of the
Rev. A. IL Randall, Appleton, Wk
In shnwera of lovo and blessing.
Abolition Society, either of which' have as much
J. T. Rouse, normal speaker, l:ox 408, Galesburg, Ill.
- Thoy. come to hor again;
'
Mrs. Palina.L Horerts. Carpentervlllc, Ill.,
With cool, refreshing lingers
,
to do with Spiritualism as tlio Order of Eternal
. Austen E. mmmonh Wuodstucx, Vt.
■
Thoy bathe liar touted brows,
Dr. II. B. Ntorkr, 58 Pleasant street. Boston. Mass.
Progress; the third is a member of the Masonic
And the song that thoy have learned on high
Dr. IL and Alcinda Wilhelm hlade. Jackson, Mich.
Fraternity and of tho Odd Fellows; but would it
Through all her being Hows.
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, Mlhotd. Mass.
* Mrs. H. E slight. 13 Emerald street. Boston, Mass.
Oh, dare wo take th\ lesson
:
.
betrue to say thattbo Abolition or the Peace So
Mrs. Carrie A. Scott, trnnee speaker. Elmira, N. Y.
Of tho dewdrop and tlio rain?
Mils. L. a. F. Hu-ain. Inspirational, Union Lakes, Minn
cieties, or the Odd Fellows, or the Society for the
Mus.C. M. STOWR. San.Jos(5, Cat.
Do tho apgcbi who have loll us
.
Protection bf tlie Indian, were organized by or
Mrs. H. .1. Hwabev, normal speaker. Noank, Conn.
.
Return to us again? .
.
E. R. Hwackhamer, 128 So. 3d street, Brooklyn, N.Y’.,E D.
In Ho/von'a eternal sunshine,
controlled the Convention, because some of the
Du. E. Si'RAcri K, inspirational speaker. Schenectady. N. Y.
Iletzowcd
and
purlflod,
Mrs. Almira W. Smith, 36 Salem street. Portland, Mo.
members of those various Societies have more than
to they keep tho memory of tho land
Abram Smith, Esq., Inspirational speaker, Sturgis, Mich.
one idea, and choose to. assist in doing all the good
_Ttywhlch they lived and died ?
Mrs. Mary Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O. .
Mrs. ft* E. B. Sawvki:, Fltchhurg. Mass.
they can in more tfcan one direction?
/when wo arise from weeping
'
Mrs, H. T. Stearns. Missionarv for the Pennsylvania State
/
For tho idols wo adored, .
The Order of Eternal Progress, of which he
Association of spirltualisiH. Address care of Dr II. T. Child,
/
And our lips repent with fervor
634 Race street, Philadelphia. Pft.
speaks, was not organized by or for .Spirituallstsr
. Mrs. Nellie Smith, Imprehshmal sneaker, Sturgis, Mich.
" All, all shall bo restored 1"
Relah Van Sickle, Greenbush, Mich.
as such. It is organized for and is cotnpbfledl of
Aro they not bonding o’er us
Miss Mattie Ihwino, Conway. Mass.
With more than human love,
■ ' •
good, men and women, regardless bt wliat they
Mrs. Rorkrt 'i immonv, Perry. Roils Co., Mo.
/-''And whispering to our inmost hearts, '
Mrs, Esther N. Taumaduk,mince speaker, Westville, Ind.
believe. They may be, and are, Episcopalians, Bap
f
Of hollorjoys above?
Dr. 8. A. Thomas, lecturer, Westville, Ind.
James 'I rank, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kenduskeng, Me,
tists, Presbyterians, Methodists, Christiatw, Jews
Descend, oh blessed angels,
'
■
Hudson Tuttle. Beilin Heights, O.
and Spiritualists. The objects of the Society are/
In glories ever now;
Bkn.’uhn Todd,Son Francisco,Cal.
.
M
rs. Haraii M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 161 Ht.
Reveal
to
us
now
lessons
.
not to promulgate any system of belief. All wjio
Clair
•tract,
Cleveland,O.
.
Of tho beautiful and true;
J. H W. Touhey, Providence. IL 1.
:
compose it pledge themselves to introductrncfreAs tho.rain tho earth refreshes,
Mrs. Charlotte F.Tauer, trance-speaker, New Bedford,
Lot your lovo on us lie shed,
ligious or political debates or references, involv
Moss.. V. O.vbox 392.
• .
Till wo follow up tho rainbow path,
E. V. Wilson. Lombard.111.
.
ing or in any way interfering with the belief of
Whlthor our loved have Add.
~
—E. 8 Wheklkr. Inspirational speaker. Cleveland, O.
its members in the Order; and if permitted in the
Mrs. M.Macomber Wood will speak In East Boston dur
ing February. Address. II Dewey street, Worcester, Mass.
sanctuary, will forfeit its charter and exclude it
F. L. IL Willis, M. I)., 16 Wcst24th street, near FIKb avc
LIST OF LE0TUEEB8.
nur Hotel, Now York.
.
’
from the Order. The objects of the Society are
Mrs. K. E. Warner,box329 Davenport,Iowa.
humanitarian,viz: The recognition of the equal • [To bo useful, this list should bo reliable. It therefore
F. L. Wadsworth. 399 South Morgan street. Chicago, Ill.
Henry Ci Wright.care Uannrrvf Light, Boston. Mass.
Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of
ity of man and woman in all relations of life; to benoovoB
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott. Canton, tit. Lawrence Co.,N. Y.
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever and
Prcf E. Whipple, Clyde, u
n ..
•
,
extend to her the same advantages, benefits and wherever thoy occur. Should any name appear In this llflt
Lois Waisbuookf.r, Carthago. Mo.,care Colby Harrington.
assistance that is provided for men alone in the of a pai ty known not to bo a lecturei wo uesiro to bo bo in*
William F. Wentworth, trance .speaker, will lecture In
formed.]
•
Baltimore. Md, during .lanimiy. . , „
exclusively masculine Societies; to visit tlio sick, J. Madison Allf.k, Ancora, N. J.
Mrs. Mary J. Wilcoxhon, care J. Spcttigue, 192 South
•
.
.
relieve the distressed, bury the dead, clothe, feed C. Fannie Allyn will speak In Rochester. N. Y., during Clark street. Chicago. 111.
Mrs.Mary E. Witiikk. 182 Elm street. Newark. N. J.
February; in Syracuse during March; in New York, (Eve*»*tt
, and educate the orphan, care for and assist the Rooms,) during April; in Salem, Mass., during May. Address
Dr. R.G.Wrllh. trance speaker. Beaufort. N C.
Mrs. N. J. Willis. 75 Windsor street, Cambrldgeport,MaM.
Stoneham. Mom................... ..
.
.
___
widow; to pour the oil of sympathy into the M.abnva,or
A. B. Whiting. Albion. Mien.
............
Mrs. Anna E. Allkn (late Hill), Inspirational speaker, 129
Miss Elvira Wiikklock, normal speaker. Janesville, WU.
wounded heart of the suffering; to raise the fallen, South Clark street, Chicago. III.
A. A. WiiEKLOOK.’l'ulcdo. U..box 643.
. .
J. Madison Alexander, Inspirational and trance speaker,
and elevate humanity to a recognition of the fra- Chicago. 111., will answer calls East or West. . ..
Mrs. 8. A. Willis. Lawrence. Muss., P. O. box 473.
Dr. J. C. Wilsey Burlington. Iowa
•
rs. N. A. Adams. InsnlruilonaL box 277. Fitchburg.Mass.
ter
relations comprehended in these words, M
- Mrs Hattie E Wuson, 70Tremont street, Boston, Mass
Harrison Angir, Calamus Statbm, Clinton Co., Iowa.
Rev. Dr. WiiEKLonK.liispIratlonai speaker,Mate Centerhe Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of JaubbG. Allbk, Springfield, Mass.
Waiiren Woolson. trance Bpeaken Hastings. N. Y. r
M
rs. N. K. Androbs, trance speaker. Delton, Wls.
•
gels. .
.
■
started a Progressive Lyceum that bids fair to Man.” It4 objects and aims are such as no sensi Dn. J.T. Amos, box 21)01, Rochester. N. Y.
8. IL Wohtman, Buflnio. N. Y , box 1454. '
.
j. G Whitney, inspirational speaker, Rock.Grove City,
Miss Llrado Doten was then Introduced, and mado a brief flourish and take into its ample folds many of all ble man/pr woman can condemn. They are such
Mary A. Amviilcit,care.L Stolz,M. I).,Dayton,O.
Flovd C«.» Iowa..
. ,
.address. 8no thought tho time had' come for loss talking
Rev. J. O. Barrett, Sycamore, HI.
Mrs.E. A. Win lava, Hannibal, Oswego Co . N. Y.,box41.
Mrs. II. F. M. Brown. 1'. O. drawer 5950, Chicago, III.
and more working. It hod been said that tho cause In which classes that have heretofore found no true abiding as God (tad the angels, from the supreme sanctu
Mrs. addy N. Burnham, inaolratlunal speaker. 25 East • Elijah Woodworth, inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich.
we were engaged was tho work of tho devil. In tbat case place. Also have started socials that are very ary of
iaven, will send down their approving Canton
A. C Woodruff, Battle Creek..Mich.
street.
Boston.
Mass
.
sho thought ttio devll had done more good than all tho
Mrs. Eliza C. Woodruff, Bailie Creek, Mich.
.
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes will lecture in Salem, Mass., during
priests and churches combined; for ho found us without, successful, and are instrumental in producing smiles n n. Whilst seeresy is unnecessary, and February; In East Boston during March. Permanent ad*
Mi»s Ji liette Yeaw whlbpeak In Scituate, Mass..Feb. 14;
nope in^tho world when onr friends loft us. and gave us the good, harmonious feelings among all classes. The undoubtedly would prove a curse to any spiritual dross. 87 Spring street. Irnst Cambridge, Mass.
In East Boston during April. Address. Northboro’. Moss.
Mrs. F anni k T. Y oung. trance speaker, enro Hanner o» AipM.
sublime. consciousness of Immortality. Wo wanted a new
rs. A. P. Brown, HUJobnstiury Centro, Vt. 1
istic or'religious organization, to a beneficial, hu M
Boston. Msm
,
Dr. A. D. Barton. Inspirational speaker. Boston.Mass.
revelation, not ono eighteen hundred years old; containing, audience here, as at Genesee, has been on a
Mr. A Mrs. Wm J. Young. Boise City. Idaho Territory
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WISCONSIN.

'

was hardly room for,them inthehonso.inucli less
seats for them. A certain dittor tried to got up a
laugh at our expense, thatlirned upon himself
and did us no hurt. Tlio ehirches have tried to
start a revival since I comnenced my lectures
here; tiiey have utterly and totally failed. They
have a fine medium here, utder precess of devel
opment, that bids fair to luoueof our best test
and speaking mediums. Tie spirits now write
communications through Ida hand; also answer
questions that‘aro concealed rom view.
As we advance, I hope ti bo aldo to induce
others to take tho Banner <1/ .ight, that, ns yet, are
unacquainted witli our Pldbsopliy. Some liavo
subscribed at Milwaukee, wthyour agent there;
he also sends some to this phee. May tlie num
ber increase. Wliat wo w;ut, as Spiritualists, is
concert of action upon all hading and cardinal
points, dropping all faction; and side issues until
wo can fortify our present position. A test me
dium could do a good work hero in Wisconsin.
Would that some one woull feel it a duty incum
bent upon them to como. Under the cloud, as in
tho sunlight, I am enlisted in the fight, and am
not going to desert my port, and hope to be able
to fill tlie place assigned no hy angels.
Until further notice, myaddross will bo care of
H. 8. Brown, M. D., 425 Milwaukee street, Mil
waukee, Wisconsin.
,
.
Yours with resiect and work,

FEBRUARY 6, 1869.

CALIFORNIA.

Banner of ight Free Circles.

will ever bo remembered with tbe kindest feellnga by tho
people of tho United States, and of tho world at largo, as
ono 0! tho great bonefuctors of tho human race. Mr. Knppltz and Mr. Hall were also successful as conductors, and
Incp-ascd tho pleasures of the evening by their faithful and
well directed efforts over their respective bodies.'■
Tho two overtures wore splendidly rendered by tho grand
orchestra
of sixty. JJut there is not time nor room to go In
,
to
1 all the mlnutl.e touching tho beauties of these Uno com
positions. The choral for male voices, by twenty-live gen
tlemen, closed the concert Ih a.very Interesting and happy
manner. Thus ended one of tho finest concerts ever given
;In America.
•
B. P. P.

.

.

Indian Affhlrs.

New Publications.

Oct. Uth.—The Clide opened with an appro . A Washington dispatch states that the Senate Habeeb's Montutt for February offers a most attraoti™
Lanra Cuppy-Mr*. Ada II. Foye—Seipriate invocation. [lee sixth page.] Then fol Indian Committee has decided to prepare and re- variety of । opular reading. The first article is a Sleigh,
den J. Finney.
lowed questions ai d answers. Tho question port a bill taking the Indian Bureau out of the Hide through Eastern Russia, finely Illustrated, and an arin regard to tbe sufferings of mediums was, in Interior Department and making it a separate l'°'0 deoldodly tingling in its character. Zanzibar la the
I)i;ak Banner—Presuming that your many
our estimation, ver appropriately answered. Bureau, like the Agricultural Department. It nai"0 °r.tho next In point of Illustrations, which takes the
readers East.would be glad to know how the new
also agreed that there shall be two General
quArtor of ‘bo jrorld.
It Is a solemn fac that Spiritualists have has
philosophy is progressing on the Pacific Const,-I
a
. a. j .
ai
-nft-trtft fti___ ftft.i There is a third Illustrated an clo, calculated to mtuu .
not ns yet become sufficiently wise to prop Superintendents one on the Pacific slope, and wldo curi0Blty. on th0 Executive Dopartmbnta knT^la
thought f could not do hotter than to give yon a
other
for, the
East,
who
shall , have
charge ot uuivaiioue
chivalrous and Seml-Chlvalroun Smith.™, t
■ Bea“'
erly protect these b ?hly sensitive instruments. tbe
condensed account of what wo are doing in the
,, ,
,
,,
.
.
, .
ana aemi-cnivairous nouthrons is a oaoital sosTbe other questions'and answers are equally In all the other Indian Agents, examine into all the .,lpl„g and analytic sketch. Mr. 3. S. 0. Abbott writes ™
" Golden City." The past sninniorli.-ls not proved
teresting.
I
affairs of the Indian Department in their respec- Isabella H. ox-Quoen of Spain. Justin McCarthy continues
a very successful ono for onr cause, owing to
Elisha Hammond, uf the ship “ Delta," who tive districts, correct all abuses,&c. Whenever his story of My Enemy’s Daughter. Thon follow exoeedlngmany circumstances with which you aro doubt
died at Valparaiso ^1 1858, individualized him any one of the tribes becomes involved in a war ly readable articles, all timely and frosh, entitled Preachers
less familiar, but I am happy to bo able to Kay
J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARI, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,
self on this occasion He desired to communi with tlio Government, the tribe shall he handed on(‘ Preaching, A Wife ofthe Period, Changes in Population,
that the clouds appear to be breaking, and, jndgCAMBERWELL. LONDON. ENG. .
Ll[0', bight Houses, and others of various interest,
■ ing from the signs of tlio times, I think we are on ,KEEPS FOR BALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND cate with his frienih. Said Christianity was a over to the War Department, to be dealt with by Tho Editorial
Department, as usual with Harper, is fall and
- OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
great, obstacle to the return of the spirit, because the military authorities.
the eve of a grand old revival.
vivacious, while its thoughtful disquisitions always oomA later dlbiiatch sayp that Mr. Eliot, of Massa mand attention and compel reflection. Tho February num
it taught that tberelwas no such return after
Mrs. Laura Cuppy is again located in our city,
CJ*" The Hanner of I.luht Ib Issued and on sole death. He was terrlAy severe on the theological
chusetts, lies Introduced in the House a bill to ber Is ono of uncommon Interest anil popular value.*
aud is lecturing weekly to crowded houses. She
Monday Morning preceding dale.
provide for the establishment of an Indian De Thb New Eclectic Magazine (published, at Baltimore)
teachings of the'preedit, day.
is as pungent and logical as over, and the ap- every
'
The next spirit wlo possessed the medium partment, and for the consolidation, civilization gives Its readers In its Februarylssuo a good table of con
plause with which she is sometimes greeted indi
called her name " Aitit Betsey Hammond.” She ■ and Christianization of the Indian tribes. He tents, with a prolix of the face of Victor Hugo. Tho soleo- •
cates tlie appreciative, audiences in attendance.
fully endorsed the previous speaker relative to also presented memorials of the Friends’ Yearly Hons range through a wide lino of periodicals, and aro made- *
She is doing a noble work, nnd right nobly may
the Christianity of nils era. She wanted her Meetings in New England and other States, pro with taste and skill. ■ Tho mechanical appearance of the
she be rewarded. Willi two such expounders in
people to heed Capt. Himmond’s views, that they testing against ’the existing Indian policy,and. New Eclectio Is to bo particularly commended.
the field as Laura Cuppy and Mrs. Ada Hoyt Foj e,
might bo benefited (hereby. The old lady’s demanding a change in the law.
BOSTON, SATUBDAY, TLBBUABY 6,1800
William Denton puts forth a pamphlet discourse on
it would ho strange indeed if a deep interest were
' Wo also learn by the telegram that several In "What is Right?" which enters on the discussion qf a
manner was very eariest and impressive. She
not manifested in regard to the philosophy and ,
phenom’ma of Spiritualism, Mrs. Foyn gave her ; OF/FICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET, said she could speak through a Mrs. Ford, (a me dian chiefs aro cn route to Washington, via St. number of Important questions, and deserves to bo widely
.
Room No. 3, Ur Htaibs.
,
,
dium,) in Hartford, Ct. (Hero is a capital opportu-' Louis, duly authorized to make treaties of peace and carefully road.
first public seance (since the birth of her babe) on i
Bov.
A.
St.
John
Chambro
publishes
a
“
review"
on Infant
on
behalf
of
the
Kiowas,
Comanches,
and
other
nity
for
some
ono
to
tist
the
modininistie
pow

the evening of tho 5th Inst. During tlie seanco
.
PUBU8UBB8 AND TRftPRlETOBB.
.
ers of Mrs. F., by calling for “ Aunt Betsey Ham tribes, and say if the plan set forth by General Damnation, which, we arc happy to say, wo novor thought
• an incident occurred that demonstrated beyond
Harney, of withdrawing the United States troops of believing In.
mond.”.
.
•
.
tbe possibility of a. doubt tlio iiuliei'dimlity of those . William White, Lvtiier Colbt, Isaac B. IUch.
uatetilv- is
Is tlio
tho nflmo
ndmo of
of aa now
now thrfce-monthly
thrdo-monthly
from their hostile attitude, is adopted, the Indians Hine's QQuatebia
“
Sam
Fellows"
next
aniounced
himself.
Hailed
■who have passed to tlm spirit-world. A few mln- i
For Terms of Hubscrlptlon see eighth page. All mail
will return to neaeeful nursuits and accent such mnSRzln0' Published at Cincinnati by L. A.Hino.
Its

"
- sub
---matter
must
be
sent
to
our
Central.Olllco,
Boston,
Mass..
from
the
West;
said
he'died
in
Kansas,
or
was
uies after the seance was opened a spirit an- 1
will return to peaceful pursu ts, and accept such ut)fl
)8 „Tho Rovolullonl^„ Bnd , ro 0BC8 „t0 tBko
„ .
title Is “The Revolutionist," and It proposes,"to take tho
killed there. He desired: to communicate with a terms
nounced itself by name, addressing a lady iu tlie ' Lpthrr Colbt........... . ................. Editor.
as Government
may
it aiEcuERee the
,
,
* determine
*
. upon.
• • , They bu
uu,ii» bv the homa"
nornB. ii>
tno nrnhi.m.
prooiemB -r
of —
populaLitwra B. Wilson....;........................ Assistant Editor.
friend in that section.
।
audience as " my dear mother,” and after answer
complain bitterly of the manner in which they tion, suffrage, labor and capital, and enlarges generally
ing a number of questions satisfactorily, was re- j CT" xil boalncM connected with the editorial department
have been treated by the Indian Agents, in tbe and independently on political subjects.
of tnh paper Is under tho oxclnwlvo control of tanHBit Colby,
-Vot>. DM,—This seance kpened with a very fine
quested by the lady to write out, through the me- to
distribution of annuities, and desire that they all TnE northwestebn Aobioultubai. Annual and Fabxwhom letters and communications should be addressed.
invocation, which some 4f our "divines” would he withdrawn. This is the old story oft repeated, bb'b Companion 1b tho title ofa farm calendar for 1800, odltdlum, (Mrs. Foye,) the last words spoken by tlie
do well to oopy from.
'
' Lot us deal justly hy the red man if we would cd and published at Fort Wayne, Indiana, by Wallace L.
The Poison of (lie Tongue.
spirit while in the form, whereupon her' liaud’ .....
George F. Davis, forme Ty 1st Lieut, of Co. L, have him deal justly by us.
Brico. It Is handsome and. must bo extremely useful.
was influenced and she immediately wrote the . There is a poison to which that of the adder is
following sentence: “Lord Jesus, receive my ..chmparatively harmless, for it .infects more than •It,h Massachusetts Cavaliy, reported himself. A
Mgnnv's Museum for February, published by H. B. Fuller,
' spirit!” The lady, amid sobs and tears, acknowl- tlio blood—it destroys everything that is dear in particularly sensible message. Read it.
Boston, well sustalns its bright and beautiful reputation
in
Fatnesvillc. Ohio.
.
Tlie next spirit who entranced tlie medium and
edged that the name given was tlint ot her son, ( ]jf0 As reputation is ofbigher value than health,
Dr. H. P. Fairfield has been lecturing in Paines- ,lho
PnWtsber’A hands as a Juvenile magazine. It
,,,
. .
T
tt- —— ♦lias a plenty of lino Illustrations, and art clos from M bs
and that tho sentence written by the medium an(; good name more dear than life itself, so is spoke, called his name James L. G. Morris, and ville
during January. He goes to Philadelphia
M A]cott Mg|y N
■was indeed the last words uttered by her boy.
the venom that kills the one far, far more viru hailed from Worcester. Said lie had a brother in next month. ,The Painesville Telegraph contains guo q-|)0 yOung g,0op)o Bhould bo as happy as can bo under
Mrs. Cuppy and -Mrs. Foye aro laboring band lent than that which destroys the other.- Wo Indiana, with whom ho wished to communicate. this paragraph:
...
' . the' influence
• of so cheerful a visitor,
in-hand for the cause; theonodefending the philos measure causes by their results,. How very few Said he was a gambler by profession, and
“ Spiritual Lectures.—Dr. H. H. Fairfield,
How to Treat the Siok without Medioinb, is thotitl^
preached
a
short
sermon
upon
the
subject
of
ophy of spirit-intercourse, and the other demon persons realize, or ever try tb realize, what havoc
of Blue Anchor, N. J., is now giving a course of of a good sized volume by James C. Jackson, M. D., of " Our
strating its truth by evidence that carries con is made all about them by the* reckless use of gambling.
. .
/
'
'
Sunday Lectures at Childs’s Hall, on the subject
jVcllic C, Hamilton, a child seven years old, next of the life beyond. The manner In which his dis Homo dh tho Hillside,” Dansvjllc, N. Y. Wo have noticed
viction to many an earnest inquirer.
their tongues. Tho .words spoken may all seem
are appreciated by an intelligent au previous curative works of his.with commendation; tho
Bro. Selden J. Finney, since Ids arrival amongst a little thing, but they grow with travel, and at took possession, and stated that she had been courses
dience, may well he inferred by the constantly present Is a comprehensive system of Bolf-curo, mainly by
us, has been able to enter the field but once, tlio last sting worse than any serpent's thrust. "dead” a year and a half, and, when in the form, increasing crowd that flock to the hall to hear mechanical inatrumontalltioB. We fully agree with the
on account of ill health. About two months ago We have recently read a timely and well aimed resided, in Nashua, N. H. Who knows anything the now doctrine of immortal life. He speaks in author in abjuring the drug medicines. . His rules and rea trance state, his organs of speech being con coipts will be found to bo based on sound common sense,
ho delivered a soul-stirring lecture to a vast audi- article on this subject in the Chicago Sorosis, un about this child? We ask for information.
hy the spirit of Sylvester Judd, a Unita and aro tho result of a long course of observation, reflection
encoattho Mechanic’s Institute Hall, in this city, der tho head of “ Gossiping ”; the statements it
Tills stance closed witli the message of Edward trolled
rian preacher of Massachusetts, who laid off tbe
'
and for an hour and a half held the audience' makes are much too direct aud plain not to he Harris. Says he got“flaxed out” hy the red form some sixteen years since. Those who best and experiment.
1 .
................
... ■ ;■ .« 1 ...
. '.
spell-bound by bis masterly and eloquent argu seriously impressive. It Is not a screed on female skins a week previous, and took the “alr-liue" know the Doctor, know him to he a man of strict . .. ments. His health being in a measure restored, talking, any more than on the habit of miscella back to' our circle, for the purpose of letting a integrity, truth and veracity. Ho tolls us he Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
Mrs.N. J. Willis has been speaking in Lyceum
efforts are being made to induce him to deliver a neous small talk at largo, which persons of both brother'residing in Boston know that lie had never had but three weeks’ schooling—that he
followed tbe sea for ten years of his youth, among
course of lectures in this city, and it is to bo hoped sexes indulge in much more freely than tliojf '®^®PP
stepped
e“ out
out of
°* his
*1'8 own
own body
body suddenly.
suddenly. Said
Baid he
he the icebergs of the northern ocean, in pursuit of Hall, Salem, during this month. She is to lecture
, .
that enough interest will be manifested to. make ought. “ Many a heart "-says our contemporary^ J’olWeered to go out with Gen. Sheridan to fight the oily inhabitants of that region, and that he there next Sundtty, afternoon'and evening.
.. - - . _ _
_
_
T /I I ft n ft#1 ft ft •* ft •,I ft wft
fiiA MtnntlAor thlurr VIA
never committed to memory a single chapter or
tlm contemplated lectures remunerative.
The Daily Journal, of Topeka, Kansas, Jan. 19th,
—"that beat high, with hope, has been crushed Indians, and considered it tho meanest thing lie verse
in the Bible, or any other book or poem. says:
.
In your published list of lecturers, of Dec. Hltb, into tho dust hy a few trifling words, uttered in ever did.
Bnt now bls hearers have rehearsed to them
“
Mrs.
Waisbrooker
’
s
lectures
on
Sunday
I see you have located Mrs. Cuppy iu Sacramen thoughtlessness and malice. Many a home sane-!
a
■_
whole chapters from ancient and modern prose not largely attended, but her audiences were
to. This mns true at the date of the publication, tuary has been invaded, and its happiness for-;
Mahometans and Christians,
and poetry; many times unwritten or printed made up of people who are not afraid of were
new
but Miss Eliza Howe Fuller is now lecturing in ever destroyed, through the machinations of evil^'10 book , of Dr. Hollows, the distinguished poems of tlie most soul-stirring and sublime char ideas—people who desire further light on the new
acter.
Hear
him,
all
ye
skeptics.
‘
Prove
all
Sacramento, and Mrs. Laura Cuppy is located minded gossips.”
Unitarian preacher, on bis travels and observa things; hold fast that which is good.’ ”
and startling facts pertaining to the living issues
'
of the present age. Though speaking without
with us.as stated in the commencement of this
But we will not restrict onr condemnation to tions in Europe, contains some statements of fact
notes, her discourses were distinguished for good
letter.
\
tho gossips only. Perhaps just as much mischief which we judge cannot be over palatable to Orlogic, progressive ideas, conciseness in arrange
Bela Marsh’s Funeral.
\ ours for the cause of truth nnd progress, • ■’ is made by tbe practice of inconsiderate speaking tbodoxy and tlie live-long prejudices of sectarianand were forcibly* delivered. . Mrs. W. left
Funeral services were held at the late residence ment,
S Fratcisto, Jan. 13, 18611.
J. F. Miu.EU.
yesterday for "Wyandotte, Kansas. She will go
ashy that which has positive malice in it. It is 18,n- For instance, be vindicates the Moslem
not by any means necessary that there should he failh and practice against the charges of the other of Bela Marsh, 41 Harrison Avenue, Friday, at 2 thence to Topeka, where she hopes to get the ears
o’clock p. M., Jan. 22d. The house was not large of the legislators of Kansas on the subject of
and’ creeds,
not
any special motive in the speaking; in fact, where faiths
f
’ asking
' ’ if the cross had ~
‘x been
Musical.
■ ■
enough to contain all who desired tojiay this last ‘ Suffrage for Woman.’ ”
advanced
by
the
sword
just
as
much
as
the
faith
such
is
known
to
be
the
case,
the
edge
of
the
as1
Tin tiran-t Tcstiiiionlal Concert to Camilla Urso, on Sun
Henry Barstow, of Duxbury, Mass., is in the
tribute of respect to one who was so highly es
of
Mahomet;
and
if
“
the
rage
of
the
Crescent
Jay evening. Jan. 2tth. at Music Hall, Boston, before a large,
sault is more apt to be turned, from its motive 1
excelled tbe fanatical soldiering of the Cru teemed by his fellowmen. The services were lecturing field, and ready to answer calls for
very appreciative audience, comprising tho tlitc, beauty and being understood and duly allowed for. It is thq, ever
1
COnduulud by Mioo Linalo-Doten. Her remarks Sundays or week-evenings. His terms are very
fashion of tlio city, was, no doubt, ono of tho boat for some
silent distillation of words not originally intended sades;” and "what Coeur de Lion has to boast were just what should he uttered on all such oc moderate. Keep him at work.
time past. Rarely, if over, has it been the lot of the people
to be hard or slanderous, that fall almost without over Buladin, in enlightenment' or appreciation of
casions (but seldom are, except at the funeral of
of the Athens of America to witness and to enjoy tuch a conany effort or reflection from the tongue of the Christian spirit.” Speaking of Mussulman, Dr. a. Spiritualist). The beauty of the Spiritualist’s ‘ Dr. W. D.'Blain, trance speaker, from Chicago,
cort. The house was packed to Its utmost capacity, every
is prepared to answer calls to lecture wherever
Bellows
remarks
that
each
individual
is
his
own
speaker, and that aro caught up and whirled from
scat being occupied, and many bed to stand.,
priest, and that he finds Allah everywhere. Also belief was unfolded in such a manner that the the friends may desire his. services. He is en
lip
to
lip
until
they
become
the
common
property
Tlio Musical Fraternity, in tendering thia splendid outerthat “ it is truly touching to see the fidelity of the soul was cheered and refreshed. No words of gaged at Springfield, Ill,, during January. At the
talnment to Camilla Urso, have done a noble deed, and do- of a whole neighborhood—it is these that poison
common
people to their faith—the apparent beed- gloomy foreboding, doubt or fear, dropped from close of each lecture, while entranced, he de
the peace of a victim’s mind, and come back to (
serve tho thanks of the whole community far and wide. She
lessness
bf observation, the absorption in their the lips of the inspired speaker, but a fresh re scribes the spirit forms that present themselves to
richly merits it all, and more. Slio has worked hard and liis ears distorted, deformed, covered all over
view of some of the truths of our beautiful phllong to gain that very high eminence from which sho can
with the ugly excrescences of envy and hatred, prayers, the careful memory of their hours of de losophy was concisely given, and with such clear his clairvoyant vision among the audience, often
look down, hot with a supercilious Irown. but with tho
and foul with suggestions that lurk like vile votion." It is well to.know something of thb re ness and force, as to leave the impress of joy to the number of fifteen or twenty, and thus many
good tests of spirit presence are given, The
proud satisfaction that sho has fairly and fully earned it in
things, in the heart of them. Against an open ligious character qf the distant people to whom
an eminent degree. Her n».me stands out in very bolt! re enemy one can usually place himself on the de we are asked to send out missionaries. There are rather than gloom on all hearts.
friends desiring his services will please address .
lief on tha scroll of fame, and, as such, will ever remain
him at Springfield, care of A. H. Worthen, during
fence. Against slanderers and defamers by call Turks who are allowed, by Protestant testimony,
“Fools for Christ’s'Salic.”
througb'ut nn coming time and coming eternity. Bho Is
January; permanent address, Chicago, Ill.
'
to bear a favorable comparison with Christians,
Ing
ibis
possible
to
make
a
stout
fight,
though
for
Hji- star of stars, of the first magnitude, In tho musical gal
Rev. Dr. Evans, of ' St.-Mary’s-in-tlie-Strand,
Edward S. Wheeler is engaged to lecture at
a long time it is a most uneven one. But against whether as it regards the purity of their worship
axy of greatness; or, rather, she may bo compared to the
a perfect mist of slanting speech, coming one or the spread of tlieir faith. Verily, we might as London, after a quarrel with his church wardens Library Hall,before the “First Society of Spirit
sun around which the lesser lights revolve.
•
about some rltiial matters, recently preached a dis ualists,” in Chicago, during March,
well begin a fresh course of self-examination.
.
Tho Concerto for Violin, op. 61, by Beethoven, was the knows not whence and going one knows not
course from the text, “ What fools we are for
great and brilliant gem ofthe evening, startling, by Its won
whither, it is scarcely , possible-for-a person to
Christ’s sake,” and then clearly proved how. appli
A New Book. . .
derful |>errormance, the mighty ocean auditory to tho very
screen that most vital part which goes by the
Music Hall Meetings.
**; '*'*
cable were the words to himself and the church, Just issued from the press—James S. Silver’s
highest pitch of excitement. A deathlike silence pervaded name of reputation. The solidest and most pa
A still larger audience assembled in Music
that vast, breathless throng, so that a pin could almost bo
tiently reared character itself has to give way at Hall, in this city, on Bunday' afternoon, January wardens. So facetiously inclined waSthereyerend well-written treotlse on “TheGospeIof.Good and
heard In any part of tho hall during the entire very long and
length to tho-wearing of this incessant influence. 24t.h, to listen to the further consideration,by Mrs. clergyman, that he kept the congregation almost E vil.” It will command the attention of all think
very dlfllcult performance of that splendid composition of tho
We are fully disposed to agree with our Cora L. V. Daniels, of the subject of Clairvou- choking with laughter. The wardens, of course, ers. Read the table of contents in another col
Immortal Beethoven, with the beautiful orchestra acconipa.
.
Chicago
contemporary, which proceeds to'say lance, or clear wishing,'dr thinking. The lecturer could not reply, and must have felt in the humor umn, and then send for the work.
nlment of sixty performers, who did It strict justice, and
of the Lord Chancellor who, when the bishop
whose pei formances of tlio other superior pieces on tho pro that " gossiping, although trifling in its nature; followed tbe theme to its logical conclusions, and asked him to go and hear him preach, replied with'
Dedication in Willimantic, Conn*
gramme should elicit tho highest encomiums from nil who, and apparently unworthy of attention, is more marked out a path so clear that “the wayfaring
an oath, " I have enough of you in the House of
had tho fortunate privilege of being present on that very in- injurious in its effects upon society and the human
The Spiritualists of the above named place
man, though a fool, shall not err therein." Mrs., Lords, where I can answer you,”
;
tercstlhg and ncver-to-lw-forgottcn occasion.
,
race, than many sins that are considered far more Daniels goes hence to Washington.
will dedicate a new edifice, for their public meet
Miss Adelaide riillllpps, in tier artistic, finished renderings
hiinous. It lowers;: the standard of. morality,
ings, Feb. 4th, commencing at 10} o’clock A. M.
The
singing
by
the
excellent
choir
is
quite
an
New Music.
of the grand nrtas, " Lascln chlo planga." by Handel, and
creates dissension, and awakes bitterness and^n- attractive feature of the services. Miss Cushing,
Mrs.Oora L. V. Daniels intends to be present and
" Return, 0 God of Hosts," (Samson) by Handel, Introduced .
Ditson & Co. published last week Dr. J. P. address the audience.
imosity in the gentlest natures. Not only does it who has just taken her place in the quartette
'
an important feature, and left a perfect charm upon tho al
inflict untold, sorrow upon the victims, but de (though engaged the first of the season), has a Ordway’s new song and chorus, entitled, “ Dear
ready highly excited and delighted auditory. It would
Mother Kissed Me Sweet Good Bye.” It is ded
UgF” The Lenox-street Skating Rink is one of
seem sho has improwd by her European visit. Sho now hases with its malign influence the souls of all its very fine and well cultivated soprano voice,
stands nt the head of her profession, as an American artiste, votaries.” This vie w of the subject is not so gen which is sure to win favor with the audience. icated to Airs. Daniel Farrar, and has a very the most attractive places in the city just now.
in all that goes to make up tho great requisites ofa finished erally taken as it ought to bo. Few who live'on Her rendering of " Homeward Bound,” from the neatly executed lithograph frontispiece. The Tho ice is in fine condition, and the skaters are
virtuoso. The announcement of her name ought to bo Buffi- the excitement of frivolous and. poisonous gossip, Spiritual Harp, was truly beautiful. The two previous compositions of this popular author improving it to their hearts’ content. During the
clont Inducement to (111 any house, on any occasion, any are really aware of the effect of the practice on
have met with immense sales, and judging this past week, about one thousand people have visit
other selections sung by the choir were also well
where, at homo or abroad. Tho names of riillllps, Pcrepa- themselves. The victims might perhaps feel that
latest one by its merits, it will also become a ed the Rink every twenty-four hours.
.
received.
•
■
'
.
■
.
'
.
.
Rosa nnd Kellogg compose a trio of greatness that It would they were fairly avenged, could they look within
great favorite1 with all loverg of sweet melody. It
be very difficult to excel.
.
has been sung twice at the Music Hall Meetings,
the natures of those who cruelly malign them and
..
. .
Next Sunday
Do n’t fail to attend the course of lectures .
The Choral, ".Ave Vornm," in D, Mozart, was very effectin this city, before very large audiences, with un by . the celebrated African traveler, Mr. Paul B.
see the steady degradation to which they are sub
Moses
Hull,
well
known
all
over
the
country
ivcly performed by a full chorus of fifty eminent singers,
qualified approbation. It is a fitting companion Du Chaillu, at Horticultural Hall, in this city,
> . and, on such an occasion, was quite a’ new thing to a Boston jected. If it is the law that-they who handle as one of the ablest debaters of the day, will lec
to the same author’s beautiful song, “Dreaming Fob. 3d, 6th and 10th.
.1
audience. In the piece," Evening falls," quartette, by Lach: pitch shall be defiled, no'less is it the law, either, ture, and also tho Sunday following. The ability
nor, tho effect was very Ano indeed. In time, tone, nlcoly that those who live on slander shall in good time of Mr. Hull is top well known to require further of Home and Mother.”
shading and blending of perfo :t harmony, and in execution betray the sustenance to which they are confined,. notice. Ho is sure to interest-and instruct his
The South End lycenm.
'
San Francisco, Cal.
every way, it would be very difficult to surpass It. It would bo Give even an animal wrong food, and it will in audiences. ■
.
Messrs. Editors—Permit me, through your
. a great feast to have more of such music. Tho Avo Marla, by evitably show in the composition and growth of
Mrs. Laura Cuppy closed a three months’ en columns, to announce our success in the establish
Gounod, Bung by a soprano choir, with orchestral accompa- it; leave a slanderous gossip alone to live on his
gagement at Sacramento at the end of December, ment and expansion of this infantLy cenm. Thanks
Inordinate Ambition.
nlmcnts, piano and organ, Violin Obligato, by Mad. Camilla
chosen provender, and we have invariably a be
Inordinate ambition is a great vice. It lures its and on Sunday, Jan. 3d, commenced a course of to your kind notices, and the assistance of friends
Urso, was rendered in a truly artistic manner, and produced
ing whom all persons of healthy natures instinct victims on to sure destruction. To-day we be lectures for the winter in Mechanic’s Institute on both sides of “ the river,” we are progressing
a very pleasing result. Mad. Urso showed her skill In this,
ively shun as a monster in society.
as well as In the Concerto, In a very eminent manner, tho
hold this sort of ambition cropping out almost Hall, Post street, San Francisco. A large au finely. We have recently introduced the study
•Thon what shall be done? What is the cure, everywhere: amongst members of Congress, of dience gave her an enthusiastic reception. Dur of Phrenology into the Lyceum, and I believe it
.
violin dicing heard quite above every thing combined. Tlio
choir, orchestra, piano, organ and violin might each com and how shall it be administered? We keep no
the church, of the “ gold ring,” of “ free " religion ing the past three years, . Mrs. C. has lectured to he one of the most interesting and instructive
pete for the mastery of such a performance, all parts being general recipes in morals by us. Wo know of no
ists, down to Orthodox “ divines” and ignorant every Sunday evening in California with but four of out exercises. We make this study profitable •
necessary to complete tho grand whole. . .
’
panacea for infected minds. But we do believe in
exceptions, and her audiences have never been* by the practical examination of one or more per
HaU's Boston Brass Band, In tho Prayer, " Avo Marla," by one single specific for these cases, which is so colporteurs. They should remember the fate of
Alexander the GreaiLj’ho is said to have.wept less than seven hundred, but often twice that sons at each session.Wallace, added another beautiful gem .ill the evening's on-'
simple and effectual that there is no risk in rec-, because there weretimo more worlds for him to number, She has accomplished much good dur
Our Thursday evening entertainments thus far
tortalhmont, by Its effectiveness throughout that pleaslngpmmending it. It is this: when you cannot ih conquer. A little self-examination might have ing her stay in the golden State,^nd much more have been very successful. They commence at 7}
composltlon. The Caprlcclo In B Minor*; bp. 221, piano forte,
conscience speak handsomely of another, say convinced him that there was another world to work lies before her yet.
_
o’clock- p. m.; tbe first hour is generally devoted
by Mendelssohn, B. J. Lang, was one of tho very best
things among tho other splendid gems. Mr. Lang, who now nothing. Silence never repents of itself.. Noac conquer; a world within himself; a world of un
to vocal and instrumental mt^sio, dialogues, deolaDr. H. F. Gardner’s Likeness.—At the earn motions, &o., after which the hall Is prepared for
stands one of tho best pianists of this country, added an cusations oan open any graves of burled phrases, hallowed passions, to tbe meanest of which he
other honor to his wide, renowned fame. It was a perfect when they fell still-born. Silence is a sweetener finally fell a victim. Yet he, in the zenith of his est solicitation of many of our readers we have dancing. It gives me great pleasure to state that
success. Tho performance of tho organ throughout, in the of social life, and is generally fairer and far more
been induced to add to our variety of photo though our place of meeting is not decorated with
glory, and
bands of such an organist as Dr. J. H. Wilcox, was a most prolific of .delight than so many words, It must*
graphs the likeness of Dr. H. F. Gardner, one of choice works of art, it is adorned and beautified
Lordo the world, for other conquests sighed;
powerful auxiliary to tlio grand and cver-to^be-romembered
not ba a clouded and sullen silence at all, hut
Himself tho slave of anger, lust and pride.!
the early pioneers in Spiritualism in the United on these occasions by blossoms of fraternal kind
festival.
.
:
open and sincere, sunny and truthful. Let it re
States. ________________________ _
ness and good behavior, which are far more valu
Cart Zcrrahn, as one of tho conductors, was a very Imporpose on the truth of another's own assertion. Let
Orthodoxy Advancing. ■
able. Tickets to these entertainments, at twentytqnt appendage, and increased tho Interest by hl's judicious
A certain “ Universalist" sheet is swift to
.-fcd well directed efforts. Ho stands unsurpassed, as a Con it not be poisoned with any suspicion, or doubt,
A disc isslon was held last week, in one of the libel Spiritualists and Spiritualism, although it five cents each, can be obtained of our Secretary,
ductor, In the United States. Ho Is now extensively engaged bnt be frank, self-contained,and wholly natural. leading Orthodox Churches in this city, upon the
Thomas Bradford, 35 Dwight street, or at the door.
ignores the irresponsible authority from which it
In preparing musical bodies for the Great; Musical Festival We can tecommend this very simple cure for all question: “ Is it right for church members to at
No. 80 Springfield street, Boston.
derived
its
information.
Is
this
just?
Is
it
con-:
In June,
the hideous ills of gossip .wjth perfect sincerity. tend tbe theatre.” After some pretty smart talk
I would state, in this connection, that in my
sistent? Is it honest? It loves the slander, while
Mr. P. 8. Gilmore, tho efficient leader and conductor of tho It reacts most favorably on tbe character of the
ing on both sides, during which one gentleman it repudiates the slanderer. ' Further comment is opinion there' is a promising field open for some
host Band In America, comos in for a very great share of tho one who practices it, and thus works a good in a
good speaker to lecture Jn this hall Sunday after
<ftening*B performances. Whatever heundertakes is always double way. Place a curb on the tongue, then; offered as an opposing argument that he attend unnecessary.
,
noons and evenings—more especially the even
carried through in the most thorough, scientific and finished and every morning form a fresh resolution not to ed a theatre once, went home, drank some strong
(ST* Invalids will be pleased to learn by his Ings. The hall can be secured at a reasonable
manner, as was manifest on ihit and many
occasions, defile the new day with the tongue’s poison of coffee, went to bed and had the headache—the
question was decided in the affirmative.
notice in another column, that the' celebrated rate, and the Lyceum will cooperate in this work*
And it will bo so with tho ono in Juno, no now has tho sym
gossip. _________
■'__
’
pathies of. tho first men and wnwn of tho country enlisted
healer, Dr. J. B. Newton, ia to be located in Bos with any party who has comnion sense at tbe
in Ute grandest and greatest musical gathering the world
.
Thh Davenport Brothers are holding ton for a time. He has leased rooms at 23 Harri bottom and morality and spirituality at the tej>.
I®"* Don’t forget the exhibition of the Chil
has ever been by fcr. As the groat projector of this affair,
Tonrs for a healthy Spiritualism,
dren’s Lyceum, in Mercantile Hall; in this city, stances iu Washington, with very general satis son Avenue, and will receive patients on and af --. ■
and his unwearied efforts In carrying it forward, his name Wednesday evening.'
A. J. CRASH- •
*
.
ter Feb, 8th. .
, ,
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all sorts of paragraphs.

more entitled to the ad vantages and advanced
getfc gepari'mM. nocondition
of civilized nations than is monarchy

regret to learn that Dr. Charles H.
Gordon (husband of the favorite lecturer, Laura
De Force Gordon,) is very sink',

banner of light branch offiob,
__________

Warbbm Chabk.„,„..„,„.local Editob and Aoeht.

Personal.—Dr. A.

O.. Woodruff and Mrs. Eliza
C. Clark were married at Flint-, Mich., Sept. 24,
1868. Both parties aro well known in tho lectur
ing field. .
________ ■ ■■
criticism published in our
issue of Jan. 23.1, on Barlow’s “Three Voices,"
was written by Judge G. W. Baker, not Barker,.
as printed.
.............................
Correction.—The

Dowell was dreadfully unhealthy last year—
eight linndred and fifty-seven deaths, which were
two hundred and twelve more than in 1867. Con
sumption killed one-fifth. This shows that the
health of the operatives should he more carefully
guarded. The princely stockholders of factories
can well afford tOghave it done.

Mrs. E. A. writes from Osage, Mitchell Co.,
Iowa, an earnest apneal for some physical medi
um to visit that place. She says there are many
hungering souls there who want spiritual food
more palatable than that the teachers of theology
give them. .
______________

844 BROADWAY.

._goa NRW TOBK ADVBBTiagMKHTB SBK SBVBMTn BAQB.
Large A.iortment of Spiritual and Liberal
.
Hooka. '

of A-vJ* Davlx. comprising twenty^wo vol
ujpeH, all neatly and substantially batin'! In cloth •Nature’s
Divine Revelations. 13th edition: Great llarmonla In five
vn!tU
ooh complete—Pftyslcfan. Teacher^ Heer. Reformer
and yAinitr. Magic Htaff, an Autobiography of the author
»•
n««r of liealth, Answer, co Evor-RecJrrlnr
R^nth:n’i'r'0iinnnuri>'eotllre’ <7(l',l«cour«e.,) tll.tnry and I'lil!>r’«™L2i ®v,1> ^"oBophy of Spirit Intercourse. Philosophy
■!“’ XrovlJl,e.Ul!8
Fre" Thouithto Concerning Re
ligion, Death and ARe. Life, Children's Progressive Lyceum
Of D'y'oo Onest. Stellar Key tn the Hun?
rLirJ',mI,a.rtn<’nl'11
**Plr,t f-'Merles Explained. In
ner Life, Truth versus Theology, and Memoranda. Whole
nV.’.™*'!! Y-‘wo’'O'umes) 126; a most valuable present for a
library, public or private.
Pom-books by Warren Chase-Life Line; Fugitive Wife;
American Cristo, and Gist of Anlrltimllam—can be had for»2.
Complete works of Thomas Paine. In throe volumes, price
•6: postage 90 cts..
Persons sanding ns (10 In one order can order tho ftill
amount, and we wlll pay the postage where It docs not ex
oeed book rates. Rond post-office orders when convenient.
»lway”af«’aa aro registered letters under tho new

.
?I)lrl!1,nl. Magazine.a most valuable monthly, malled on receipt of nrlcc, 30 cento. Human Nature, also a Lon
don monthly Of rare merit; price 25 cents. The Rostrnm. a
Chicago spiritual monthly, can bo had at our ntnres; and
also the Radical, the ab'est monthly published In ourcounrft,W°U8 subject*, and fullv nn to Its name.
”
t alland soo nur assortment, which now comprises nearly
an the hooks and papers in print on our widespread nnd fast
spreading philosophy of Spli Ituallsm.

or our Republican Government, or the fashionsof dress. In fact, the Protestant sect of Chris
tians, (which, no doubt, he would claim as the
best, If not all there is in it,) is indebted for its
very existence to the advanced civilization which
it claims as its effect.
•
It is surprising to find a man, with fie ability
and general intelligence of our Chief Justice,
coming in to tho rescue of sectarian religion,
when it is about making its will, and preparing
to depart with its Jewish parent to tlie grave
yard of history. He ought to have seen, by this
time, the light of the incoming “ Religion of Man
hood," and let the mantle of ids intellect fall
on it, and not on the forms of idolatry it ennuot
protect. We have long suspected lie would lend
his aid to put Christianity into the Constitution
and into the currency of the country, but fortu
nately for the coming generations, a new and
younger class of politiclansare already in office,
and through them tlie'people speak and act. Ho
cun have the comforts and consolations of the
Old Church for himself, but he cannot administer
it to the rejecting country, even from the seat he
occupies.

—

•

Death.

•

Lyceum Entertainments.

ANOTHER NEW BOOK.

Tho First Children’s Progressive Lyceum, of
Boston, will give their third entertainment at
Mercantile Hall, Wednesday evening, February
3d. The exercises will be more varied than here
tofore. A dramatic association has been formed
in connection with the Lyceum, and on that oc
casion will present "The Hunter’s Daughter,” a
petite opera, in one act, and the11 Spectre Bride
groom." Mr. Wolcott, the scenic artist, who is a
member of the company, will pay particular at
tention to scenery, &c., required for the produc
tion of these pieces, and the Committee will spare,
no pains in their efforts to make this entertain
ment tho most successful of the season,
In addition to tlio above, a series of Tableaux
are in preparation, nnd all who patronize it will
go away well satisfied that it was ‘‘good for them
to bo there.”
.
Tickets, 25 cents, Reserved seats, 35 cants. Can
be procured of either member of tho Committee:
Daniel N. Ford, Miss M. A. Sanborn, Miss M. F.
Haynes, G. W. Metcalf, Miss E. Fessenden, or at
tho Banner of Light office.
A GRAND LYCEUM-SLASQUEltADE

Will lie given nt Nassau Hall, on Thursday
evening, February Uth. This will bo one of tho
finest parties of the season. Thoso desirous of
attending will find subscription lists, in tho
hands of D. N. Ford, Miss M. A. Sauborn, 686
Washington street, Miss E. Fessenden, 6G Carver
street, M. T. Dole, Charlestown, and Hattie Teol,
Cainbridgeport. Music, Hall's full quadrille band,

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL
“ I CUKATKD L10UT ASD DARKHXBS, AND I CHBATD

Goon and Evil, baitii the Lord."

By tfnincH 8. Silrer.
riMll.M book treats in on able manner of Pliywlcnl and Moral
Evlh, and the Religions Aspect of Oood and Evil—sub
jects of great Intercut to the whole human family. 'The render
cannot well hcln following the author to the end of hl« book,
for hla llliDitrntlims are apt nnd forcible The reader will form
8ome Ide* of the work by perusing the following lint of
- CONTEXT.S:
Paiit riRsr.-/’/«uAhnl Hvih rhysicnl Evil penned; Ele
mentary Evil; Hinnniinml Flm.h; liarren Mountuhm^ Cumpensatlon: L’nn<umptlon of Matter; Ktrthqnakea and Volennoea; Dnrkne's: I’anvdtlc. Vermin; Tho ltlg<»nnf Winter;
Hunger: Phcane nnd I’aln: Poath; Modeitf prath; Man's
Long Infancy, Ac.; Kntuthm «fthe Wheel of Life: Immntfrbl>ltv of Nature's Law*: AH Evil a i.nw «r c?restlon; Evil
Ik a lt"milve Term; No Good without Evil; No Evh without
Good: Abortive Struggles for Good without Evil; Tho Har
mony of Nature.
,
Past Sgco.HO.—Shral Efil■ What I’l the Moral Law • The
Mo-at tVnrhl alHo revolve*: (’HvIHrtthm and ft* Inevitable
EvIIh; Overproduction: lhe Lnlinr Movement; “Truth IS
mlglitv, and will prevail "; Gambling; PhpaHtv of Condi
tion; Richnnd Poor M«nt‘Tho Use of Hogues and .Thieves;
Tlio I’unhhinnnt of (Jrhne; I'nllv Vexallona; Eutnllv
Thefhnvlitlonoflrdind : Infer'orllncea— migration—'»lnvery;
Tohneco; ranhlon; Theatre* nn<1 Hmnnixhvi: 81nnder;--The
Parable of the Good W ml: Ttm Loih'lv Heart; With every
flood there.Is Moral Evil: Imaginary Evils—Anecdote(Boocher);. Want of an. object In Llf‘— V»ocdoie; intoxication:
Remedy for Intemperance; War: Murder.
FartTiiihd.-Thill?'itjioiit Afpictu of flood and Etih Rollglon a Human Nccmlty; Providence In a'l Religions; Sec
tarian Pfs'onnlnn';'Indin'erencc and Infidelity: Religion*
Dogmas; Tho•Newspaner; The Instinct <«f Progres*; Tho
Pulnlt; How to (Hl Clu r‘ties; Bln: ^Infill Influences Natural
and Congenital: Vvtrll u Inn of National Sin*: The Parable ot
th.i ^hcep and lhe Gakib; Puruatnry: The Universe Sdf-regulatlng—is Man an Exception? Good and Evil weighed In the
Scale*; What was Man male for? The Soul: A Twin Soul;
Immortality; Tho Indian's Faith In Hereafter—Anecdote;
The Devil; Satan tuiced In Hhtnry; The Female Pr*n:lple
excluded; TheChnre.h and the Coming Reformation: Modem
Chrhtlanltv weighed In the Balance: Inspiration and Reve
lation; A Now VI*W of Retribution; Scripture Metaphors:
The Generation of Jesus—Matthew: The (ienerathn ot Jesus
—LnkO; Matthew and Luke compared: The Old Testament
and the New; Ancknt Interpretations justify Rovlow; Courts
o'Conciliation: Miracles: Eyldoncn of Miracles; Thelliood.
< f St. JanunrhK; How a Miracle gains Report; Ana’ysh of a
Miracle; An Everllvliw Miracle; Miracles nermdlrig to their
Effects; The Cosmogony of Genesis; The Miraculous Concoptinn; Instinct of Reason: Prayer; Tlie Petty;. Prophecy:
Localities of Heaven and H<dl: Converting the Heathen;
HcaGipn Religion*; Collection’ of the Fathers to-Heathen
Religion*; Tran«mulatlonufGood nnd Evil; Praising God:
The Next Wnrld; '>ospe| Changes; How to review Dogmas of
Interpretation; Phercpnnoles requiring Review ann Plain
statement; Inerelihle Legend*; The Atonement: Tgnored
Doctrines nnd Examples of I vans; Tho Test ofTrue RePglon;
Turning Evil Into Good; Diversion of Evil; Social Evils of
Women; The Mischief of our Gloomy Sunday; Tho Christian
Sabbath nt the Judgment; The Universe: Matter and Spirit;
Have Trees Intelligence? Spiritualism: Good nnd Evil co
pounded; Superstition; A Sure Ihmeilv for irrcllglon; Tho
Dangers of believing too much; Present Inducements to Vir
tue; Obstacles to Christianity In Chinn; MnralScwnce; Re
ligion for Children; To reclaim the Erring; Conclusion.
Price •1,50: imMavn 2(r cent’• For sale at the BaNNEROF'
LIGHT BOOKSTORES, l&s Washington street, Boston,'and k
■Ml Broadway, N. Y.
“

The population of Dakota lias increased sixtyThis two-fold character, tho horrible and mortal
two per cent, the past year. Over one thousand
enemy of the Christian, and blessed, heavenly
farms have been taken up by emigrants under the
messenger of the Spiritualist, seems to beholding
The Kogers Murder.
■
preemption laws.
________
high carnival of late, and snatches his victims,
.
In the deep mysteries of Nature which the su- TotheBditoroftheSun:
nnrflrlnl
avA miv nnf fathnm nre
®IK: Respecting
the Rogers mnrder
would
It from all ranks of society, without any warning of
ptiriiGiui
eye
iu<ly dug hgduuj. are iruwis enrooeii nnt nnw ha
nvniinnrG
<■.
at
o
t
t
«
111
no1 now 00 an excellent opportunity for the Spir sickness or foreclosure. A few months ago Peter
in celestial glory.
glory.
itualists to distinguish themselves and their doc- Dagger, in the full vigor of health, surrounded by
Particular Notice.
Twentv«one
AnuUbj,UllU venrs
JUUIO at?o
»gU| Tjtinv
AJUvj Stone
0W11U wn.fi
nilo credliillU trines, hyalleading
» J! —1__to the capture
»•
« of the
. murderer
_ i his political admirers, tides out in Central Park
Subscribers
who may have occasion to change
a j
.
1/ 1. .. 7i
i i_
”
through the disclosure of his whereabouts. &c.?
ated at Oberlin; but though she was respected Such an act would never be forgotten. To the with a friend, on a beautiful day, and tho smooth tho address of their papers, should invariably
and beloved by hey teachers, she was not; permit- rescue!
An Excited Citizen.
est of roads, and the carriage is upset and he is name tlie■ town, county and State to which they
ted—such was the prejudice existing even then
The editor of the Sun doos not comment on the killed. A few days ngo a Mr. Rogers, long and aro sent, as well ns the town, county nnd State to
against women speaking in publlc-to open her above, which he places at the head of a notice of extensively known, full of life, health, strength which they dosiro. them forwarded, when they
mouth on the Commencement platform.
progress in the search for one of the boldest mur- and vigor'of ripened manhood, is sweeping his change their localities; otherwise, we must wait
How can cotton be raised at the North? By in- derer8 °f t,le laflt few murderous years of Amerl- outside steps, in early morning, a few rods from until they do so. A little caro in this particular
Broadway—a man crosses the street, grabs his will save us a deal of perplexity in endeavoring
creasing the price, df course.
.
?an a“d Now York hlstory' but we b‘-in& "
. ---- ——
■
hero for comment on tlio foolish if not stupid idea watch; a scuffle ensues, and ho is cut and stabbed, to hunt up tho names in our mailing machine, be
Compost Heaps.—Every farmer, should have the writer and many others have of Spiritualism and soon dies. Ono of our city police inspectors, sides lessening the annoyance such subscribers
a compost heap. Collect every kind of fertilizer, and its uses. For the sake of illustration and whose office was near us, a man with a multitude subject themselves to in consequence df the non
and to. prevent any from liberating the gases, contrast, suppose we inquire whether it would of friends and few enemies, full of life, intelli receipt of their papers at tho places they desire
keep the whole covered with earth or muck.
not he a good chance for the clktrches to prove gence and social qualities, goes to his dinner from them sent, through negligence to conform to tlio
.
tf
Teacher-" dome here, you young scamp, and
e®°aoy of Prayor and the answer of the Holy his office, eats heartily, talks and laughs as usual, necessities of*tho case.
get a sound spanking.” Scholar-" You hain’t got "host in a special providence, by'^rrendering rises from the table, steps to a washbowl, begins
A very handsomely printed card, done in
to cough, breaks a blood-vessel, and dies in a few
no right to spank me, and the copy.you set sez tbe W’Prit tbe ®ffloef8. 80 tbey
• colors
and
bronze, large size, of the Banner of
utes,
and
the
long
procession
of
mourning
so
’
’
Teacher
—
"
I
should
like
to
hear
vou
read
rowal(
'
8
an
4
have
the
pleasure
of
adding
a
legal
oU.
A DUUUIU llnU vv UucH y UU LQtWtL . - • - .
_ . •
n
that eonv” Scholar (reads!-" Let all the ends
to the illegal one already committed. If friends follow his remains to the graveyard. The Light, giving price, etc., will be sent free to any
E. D. MURFEY’S
thou aimest at he thy country’s.”
they wi“try,‘be P°"er of their prayers and give stout,.liberty janitor, who swept and scrubbed address where tho paper is sold, on application to
—------------—
us a good evidence in this case, we will not forget our halls and stairs, and took good care of the William White & Co., 158 Washington street,
There is/nothing beautiful that is not true, itj andsince theyproclalmsomany specialprov- large building in which is our office in Broadway, Boston. Societies should have this card in their
: no. »,
* .
' ■- .
There is n^ing true that is not beautiful. Beau- idences, we do not see why we could , not have a takes a severe cold, coughs a few hours, and dies, respective halls, and lecturers should call atten
S the only sure and permanent remedy for Vurifvlng the
tiful truth!
■ ..
■ _. public test in this case. Those who think the and we look round and inquire, who next? But tion to it. Now is the time to use every effort pos■Blond anil entirely driving from tbe «v«tcm all Hcrofti|ou« ntid (JiMiceroiiM Afllictlona. White and Glandular
A woman has no natural gift more bewitching ?plt,lt8 ar0, 80 d0eply 1?tero8tcd
having our death makes no answer. We could extend this slblo to got the Banner of Light before the public. Swellings.
TiitnorB, Ulcora. Halt Rhueiii; Skin Disthan a sweet laugh. It is like the sound of a ba;harous laws executed, may wonder why they, line of instances to almost any length of sudden We hope our frijnds everywhere will hear this in eiiAvs, ItheiiiHiitlMm, Ac., <tc. Aho the p»l«on of Syphi
lis hi all Its lonns"Is whollv willed from the blood and body.
flute on the water. It leaps from her in a clear, dld not ald a the capture of fugitive slaves when deaths—by fire, by water, by cars, by falls, and mind.
It matters tmt of how long standing ; also eruptive nnd ulcer*
at cd dhoii'’“». tHTt'ditarv or otherwlspsnnd Ml chronic affec
y'
' - sparkling rill, and the heart that hears it. feels as ‘ waa tko.law of ,our land t0 cat0b and roturn by accidents and incidents ns well as by disenses. _ _
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The Individuality of human life consists in the was a something in me, a propelling power that it behooves this generation, this enlightened peo washere. I don t like to say any more now.
whllr in
Mmoniinl con«llli»>n called- tin* trance, Thcdu
doings of the individual, in tho manifestation would resist whatever was against Its best good. ple, to so sift tho chaff troin the wheat, by their
Mt'sc.’u.’CK Indicate that *piril» curry with them the eharac*
I have attached myself to the great congress of own understanding, by the powers of tlieir own
through tlm physical of tlm internal.
tongues of their earth-life to that iwvmHl—wheihvr for g.HHl
Q-Shall we ever sen tlm divine power who spirits, whose business it, is to preach the funeral enlightenment, tliat. they shall no longer grope iu
Edward Hanis.
or evil. Bui llhH*<' who lri»ve the earili*npln*re in an nmlosermon, dig the grave, and cover over this dead darkness, constiiii'ly asking the way to heaven.
guides u-.?
vehqxMl wtatc. eventually -progress Into a higher coiulithui.
[How
do
you
do? Do yon understand whore
Q
—
How
can
the
eonls
of
tlio
wicked
burn
for

A — Yes, all tlm time, every day of your lives; body of Christianity, and I hope that ere long
. Wc aAk the reader t“ receive tm -ihictrino pul forth t»y
’y<,a. iIn Bo?tnn! nnd I’d known
ever—see Matthew xviii: 8—,without being con uO)'r r •'it'
•plriu In ihi-se r<»liiin.ns that
not rmuport: with hi* or yon may see it here (in the flowers) most beauti you will have the satisfaction of hearing tbe bells
sumed, since it is the nature'of flro to reduce all h if I d been dropped hero. [Havo n’t you beeu'H
fully in tin lies tml. Tlie divine life appeals to your of rhe universe toll because of its death.
her re«H»n, All express :w much uf truth as they perrelvo
No; come hero ot my o wn free will.
’
'1
—no mure. --------.
' .
•'
love of lieaqty, talks to that, sense of tlie soul, I have only to ask that, my brother Joseph and .combustible substances to ashes?
... .. ........ —
■
Well, I got ilaxed out hy the red-skins, week
A —Your correspondent, seems to believe in the
.
... .
• which admires tho beautiful, and that sense re- my wife—those t wo. and any other member of
Sunday, Ami I took theair-llne hack here
Tin* Hanner ofUght Free f’lrclew.
snonds to this external manifestation'. The good mv family, but these in particular—will, when literal burning of the soul. I do not believe that ago
let my brother Tom-sall-maker here in Bos
Three Circle* are hehl nt No. L*19 WashingTuN ariiKitT.
God dwells in thu (lower just as much as he ever they shall feel that, they cannot rest without tiie author of tiie truth embodied in tlioso words to
Rouni N‘». 4. (up hialmj on Monday. Ti kspay tnul.Tifi’iia- dwells In the soul. If you can tell me where God so doing, give me n call, tlirough -onio good per-, Intended to convey such a notion, so entirely alt- ton—know it/ Do nr, know whether he knows I
da? Afternoons
The Circle ItiHtin wIB la’npun for victors
son to whom I can come, ami [ shall answer all surd. seeking to set aside all Nature’s laws. It volunteered /to go out with Sheridan against the
allwoH’el'H’K ; services commence al pif.’hely throeo’clock,. is not., you can tell me what the angels have never
tludr- objiict'ons to the return of the spirit, and would bo impossible, according to all known red-skins, but I did. I, Edward Harris, volundared
to
tell.
"
.
after.which time no uno wiU ‘t»e nihnitt'd. Seats resvrveil
to go out, and flglir, the red-skins. Meanest
Q—It is said by some spirits who return to satisfy thorn, no doubt. If I have wounded their rnles. for anything in our form to he subjected to teored
for strsnu’ers. Dontilbuis Hollelh'J.
I over did in my life, too. [Yon did n’t so
oattb and communicate through mediums, that, feelings by the remarks I have made hero this tlio element, fire, and not, after a certain time, ho thing
Mrs. <’onxnt receive* no v|-itnn» on Monday*, Tuesdays,
VofincHilayt’ or ThufMlnys, until after six u’.eluck r, m. She they A'tioio tile plan/t-Mars to be inhabited, and afternoon, I ask no portion. I do not so intend. consumed. There 1b a kind of fire to which the understand it before you went, (ltd you?) No
in that light I “ did n’t, see it..”' All right
gives no private sittings.
that, too, hy a race far superior to the Inhabitants I only intemb to wound Christianity; such as I soul is sometimes subjected, that is more severe notjust
though. Got fluxed out nine miles west of Fort
of tills planet—superior in intelligence, in lan have no favor with. I do not intend to wound in its effects than the element, fire, which appeals Randall,
week from last Bunday, Hoo-rayl All
. •
)lon«|iirt* of Flower*. •'
• .
• guage, in tbe arts and sciences, etc. Yourxpies- my friends, so I have no pardon to ask. Good- to your external senses. •
Q.—Tf t'is Infernal Majesty was not created by right! Pretty sharp fight, that. [How many oth
Oct- -7.
- Persons
indlnwl. who jiitmil our Free Circle*, are ro- tinner would like more di-finite information upon day. '
God, are we not, then, compelled to set him down ers went out at the same time?] Ahont, nine of
quostud ui donate natural bouquets of Howers, to be placed'* this, to him. highly important subject. Ho de
us. I tell you, those Indians fought like devils
as self-existent or self-created?
sires lo know more of the life, manners and cus
.-■'oh tho table. It Is tho earnol wUh of our nng'fi frhmls
Aunt Betsey Hammond.
A.—Your speaker does not believe in such a Ii.suppose thoy had reason to.] Yes, they had'
toms of this superior race, whonj spirits say have
1 didn’t think so then. And they know the
that this bo done, for IVy, ns well ns mortals, nre fond of
entered the manhood and womanhood of their ex
I got permission to como hero to sneak a word ■personage, therefore can by no possibility deal ground
so well, you see, that we ought tn he about
beautifiil tlnwer.s, emblems i»( the divinity of creation.
,
with such.
t"*
Nov. 9.
in
favor
of
iny
grandchild.
I
tlioneht
porliaps
if
■. ,have I added my testimony to his, it might, assist me,
ten against one of them. Instead of that., they
A.—Believing tlm testimony of...
thoso who
were about twenty against one of us. Tell you
visited that planet;so far as belief will carry me, and be of service to the friends I have here. I
George F. Davis.
Invocation.
•
it was a pretty good tight while it lasted.. ’[Do
want
my
son'
to
know
that
bis
nepliow
has
re

1
feel
sure
that,
it
is
inhabited
by
a
race
of
beings
yon
remember who commanded?] Garrett.
.
Oh Goil, our lir<>, infinite and perfect, thou spirit
Having been away from this scone of action be
in many respects to tlioso found on tlio turned, and that his bitter denunciation of Chris
Oh Lord! so I’m in old Boston ngain. Seems
whoso dwelling-place is everywhere, thou who superior
tween
three
and
four
years,
I
hardly
know
how
tianity is just, perfectly just. I was all my life a
earth.
I
also
believe
that,
certain
revealments
guidetb the soul and the atom, thou eternal pres
act. And then, again, the situation I occupy is funny to corns back here. Heard about these
regard to tlm intellectual and moral and Christian, as my people will tell you. I lived a to
. once of love nnd-wisdom and power, bo with ns with
ono so new, so entirely novel to me, that you will things out in Kansas. Kind of made up my mind
Christian
life,
and.I
died
what
is
called
a
Chris

physical
life
of
those
inhabiting
that,
planet,
will
in our prayer nnd.teaeli us bow to pray: guide us be given yon at a future time. Thoro are a few tian death. I was eighty-eight years old.
pardon me if I am a little confused. I have heen that if I got flaxed out in that way I would call
1 could come here so
to ask for those things of which we have need, minds on tlm earth that nre reaching out, to know
From my spirit home I do not hesitate to come informed that it is necessary that wa give certain round here, but did n’t know
' .
tho-o which will lead us to higher wisdom, to concerning al) tilings by which they are sur bogging my friends who are hero to listen to Capt. facts in our earthly lives, which will identify'us. quick. . ■
Well, tell Tom if there’s any one of these con
greater love, to diviner attainments. Every- rounded. And hy slow nnd sure degrees tho Hammond; who has come denouncing Christian [Yes.] I am quite sure that. I am as much to day
whore we behold tokens of thy presence in tho .Great Infinite Wisdom andT‘ower is satisfying ity even. Oh hear him and welcome him, for ho George F. Davis as I was when comman ling the trivances I can use like as I do this one, just find
earth, under human feet, in tlie wonders ofthe tludr call, answering it. in a sure ami perfect way, lias more true Christianity in his soul than I ever earthly body, my own physical form, notwith ’em out, call for me, and I’m hack on tbe ground
without a" single arrow through me. The old
skies, in space, In the flowers, in everything, in
them food in duo season, never out. of had in mine. Ho worships God more truly than standing I appear, under present circumstances, body is there with four straight through it, and
■ all plares and nt, all times wo behold thee, and giving
altogether different.
season.
When
tlioso
minds
aro
perfectly
ready
I
ever
did,
for
I
thought
nil
who
were
not
memread tliy handwriting ’upon .the walls of being; to receive such instruction It. cannot, by any pos hers of our church wore children of the devil. He
You mav register ma as First Lieutenant of scalped besides. Hoo-rayl Well, they got. a good
and’while wa seek tn solve the wondrous pfoblnui sibility
Company L.4tli Mass, Cavalry. If I were going scalp. Not much of the down-in-the-iuoutb about
used
to
say:
“
Grandmother,
I
shouldn
’
t
want
to
Im
withheld,
for
tlmy
will
attract,
the
of being, oh Im niglt unto us in thy wisdom, sttr- wisdom to themselves in spite of all surrounding say tlmt. I should n’t. I should hardly be will to seek for my cast-off body, I should gn about mo. No, sir. I tell you it is good fun to be on
round us by thy power, arid shed the holy ma-ni- (dements. Ignorance may cry out against, it, but ing to face God after saying it, because I believe four miles nnd a half west of Farmville Station, this side, nnd come back iu a hurry. Go out in a
hurry, and come back in a hurry. By gracious!
testations of thy love upon our souls. May wo
if lie did n't make all ho did n’t make any; if ho Virginia. Thera you will find Major Watson’s Tom will he surprised. I do n’t know whether he
never give ivay to the shades of doubt, nnd may tlm light will sanction it, and therefore it will bo do
farm, and what. I cast off occupies about five feet
n
’
t
take
care
of
all
he
do
n
’
t
take
care
of
any;
. . . ....
.
.
. . .. .
.
had heard I’d joined the volunteers, [Did he
wo in onr strength and by our own inner light
Q —Adolph Wiener asks tlio following: "A and I should hardly he willing to die feeling that six by three. But as this is not. necessary to iden know you were in that region?] Oil Lord bless
dispel all such shades, going forever outward little
tify me as a living spirit, outside of the body. I
way.
”
How
many,
many
times,
T
have
regretted
while
after
my
attention
had
boon
called
to
and onward toward greater glory, greater wis tlm subject of Spiritualism, I began to see at that I was not more like him. I don’t hesitate propose to leave it to t.he care of Nature. Should you! yes. I'd heeu out there these—let me see—
dom. We would remember iu our prayer till tho difieront. times distinctly before my eyes a dark to como back. I am glad to come, and take upon you think it worth while to prove whether such a I’d been out there six years. I went out against
weak of mortal life. Tlio drunkard we would
person as myself ever lived, I presume you can tbe“rehs”; did n’t get a scratch. Went against
not forget; bo nigh unto him through thy min- cloud, Tlm cloud gradually grew lighter, until myself.the feeling of old age, and all the feelings do so by referring to the roll of tlm Mass. Record, the red-skins; got flaxed out the very first show.
from
behind
it
camo
to
view
an
object
similar
to
of'human
life.
I
’
d
be
willing
to
stay
here
many,
By gracious! Well, it's all right.
istcring angels of wisdom; and may he hear thb
many years, to accomplish good, if I could, only at the State House.
Don’t forget the place, will you?—about nine
voice of Ids good angel, who would guide him to a theodolite. If this instrument seen in the undo
My object in coming here is, of course, similar
that
part
of
my
life
which
was
the
Christian
vision
is
a
representation
of
tlm
one
invented
by
miles from Fort Randall, week ago last Sunday.
tho better way; and all the outcasts of human
I should be very glad. I thought I was to the object of all others: to meet friends, to be Good-day to you.
Nov. 9.
society, those who have the mark of Cain upon Carl Fargowski, engineer, will ho inform mb part.
right,! know.and in that sense I am justified; recognized, to be known as somebody tbatfs liv
tlieir external, wo would . remember these ; through tlm medium?"
ing, and not dead. It. is a very bad place to occu
but
oh
when
I
contrast
my
own
belief
with
others,
A.
—
I
am
delegated
to
say
that
tlm
form
pre

Sdance conducted by Father Henry Fitz James;
and we ask, oh Infinite Spirit, that the lines of
py—to bo thought of as being dead, iu tho grave,
our lot may lie cast in the .midst of sncli. Let, us sented to that person was indeed a spiritual I cannot be satisfied with myself. Now, lie has or away off, out of reach of everybody except letters answered by George A. Redman.
'
pointed
out
a
way
for
his
friends
to
meet
him,
now
mark
me
—
a
spiritual
objective
representa

walk with publicans and sinners; let us followGod. It is an uncomfortable position, particular
in tho footsteps of our divine teacher and elder tion of tlm leading trait of character of that indi and I hope they will avail themselves of the first ly so to the spirit who is constantly vearflfng for a/ MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
brother, so that wo, oh Spirit Eternal, may bo vidual referred to. He desired to draw the at opportunity. Now I will open a way for them to home friends, those that are left hereT -'Oriebf my
meet me. I cannot do much with the medium in
Tuesday, ftov. 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
found iu ways of well-doing. Wo would re tention of tlio mind in mortal, and used this New
York—Mr. Mansfield—not well used to that comrades, Daniel Parks, was, if I mistake not, Henry Jewell, of Savannah, Gn., to his sons, Thomas and
member also in our prayer those who by fraud method or means. I am nlso delegated to say
.somewhat inclined to believe in these things. Btcphcn;'Susie C. McDonald, died in Scotland; James Clay,
way.
I
’
ve
been
there
—
not
well
used
to
it.
But
that,
a
full
account
with
regard
to
the
cause
will
havo gained high places in the land, those who by
his slater, in Taunton, Mass.
Now as I do not know where to address him, I toThursday,
Nov. It—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
inouth-uttoranees do deceive tlie people, those ho given, jf called for through the medium Mans I can speak through a Mrs. Ford, in Hartford. shall have to fire a random shot, hoping that he Marla
Elton Perry, of Philadelphia, to her friends; Jared El
11've been there. I know they think she is crazy
■
.
who in fair garments do walk in the midst of mon, field.
Ils,
of
Titusville,
Penn.; Hiram Marble, hermit of “ Dungeon
may
be
within
range
of
it;
and,
if
ho
is,
if
he
will,
Q —It is generally admitted by all liberal and —a witch. That do n’t make any difference. Go
and with that immoral darkness that savors not
in a quiet, unobtrusive way, inform my friends of Rock,*’ Lynn, Mass.
of justice do make misery nnd death nnd desola enlightened thinkers that Jesus of Nazareth was to her, and I will come. That is the nearest home, my return and of my desire to communicate, es Monday, Nov. 16.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
It. Tanney, of Leesburg, to his mother; James Brown,
tion in tho land; guide them out of all this dark a human Mny, with a human experience and and I think !■ make a good selection. I shall bo pecially to them at home—not in this public way; Edward
of Boston.
ness into greater light. May wo bo enabled to destiny, and consequently must have bad a hu bettor known if I call myself Annt. Betsey Ham simply say that I come publicly, because the prl- Tuesday, Nov. 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
teach them tliat only by self seeking they shall man birth and death; and if this bo the case, he i mond. Don’t forget, don’t forget, boy—from I vate highway was closed up, and a team like Amos Elliott, of Machias, Me.; Mellle Andonon Stevens, of
Memphis, Tenn., to lur mother: ” Bello Wide Awa»»e •’
Oct. 27.
attain heaven—only by nn earnest prayer from must, still bo somewhere In existence, as woll as 1 Hartford.
mine was not allowed to drive over it. That is to Thursday, you. 19.—Invocation; Questionsand Answers;
tho inner life can they rise above tho darkness of all other spirits of ancient and modern times. It j
Gcrarhdt en Gcrarhdt. of Chatham Square, New York, to
say, it was not allowed to come consciously. I his
was
stated
hero
tlm
other
day,
by
the
contrplling
;
friends; Folly Masters, of Augusta, Me., to her son, Henry
mortality. Oh whisper through tliy ministering
Sam.
Fellows.
might
go,
but
what
’
s
the
use
of
going
and
not
be
Masters,
in Boston ; Col. Had, to bin friend George S. C. Dow,
spirit
of
this
circle,
that
Jesns
still
lives
like
any
:
spirits into every soul. Tench all thy children
recognized? It is like a man firing at nothing and Davenport, Iowa: Otis Williams, of Madison, Wls.; Charlie
that thoy aro nigh unto thee; unfold unto each tho other spirit, and daily walks among us, though I I was born in Missouri, stranger, aud raised in reaching nothing. [You have been there often, I Jennings,
of Hartford, Conn., to his mother.
lossou of lifo which they need; guide them to unseen and unsuspected, and that ho is as acces-. Illinois. The last four or five years of my life presume.] Yes, and all tb no purpose. So this Monday, Nov. 22.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Hows, to her friends; Eliza Oliver, of East Boston, to
learn it well, so that tlieir kingdom of heaven sible to us as are other spirits, with whom we * havo been floating round in the Western States. way was pointed out, and I have been waiting as Susan
sister, Caroline White; Albert Page, of Boston, 26th Mass.;
mny begin hero on tlio earth, so that they may bold frequent converse. Tho controlling spirit i Follows, my name—Sam. Fellows. And if you patiently as I could to get here. Good-day, major. her
Harry Stevens Lee, of Richmond, Va., te his mother ;• Minnie
put on robes of righteousness oven hero, so that said furthermore, that provided a respectful and ! get any account of me at all, stranger, it won’t be Shot April fith, 18(55, at quarter past eleven o’clock. Dahmstadt, of Philadelphia.
Tuesday, Nov. 24.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
thy will mny be done by them day by day. cordial invitation should bo extended to Jesus to I a very good one. I was wiped out in Kansas—
Nov. fl.
Nathan Almonds Harris, of New York, to his mother; Mary
come and speak with us at this circle, he doubt-1 that is, I was killed there. They will tell you
Amen.
Oct. 27.
Elizabeth Stebbins, of Chelsea, M ass., to her mother; Char*
less would accept it with pleasure, and answer ■ the last grand operation in my life was horse
He Bush, of Manchester, N. II., to his mother; Peter Connel
in person any reasonable questions submitted to stealing. What brings me here is to get a com
ly, of Boston, to his son.
.
James L. 0. Morris.
Questions and Answers.
Monday. Nov. 30.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
him. It therefore being in order to invite the munication, If I can, to a friend.of.mine out there.
Evelina Berry, of New York, to her husband; Charley
It in sixteen years since I left Boston. I went Mary
Controlling Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, we arc spirit of Jesus to meet us hero in person, I would The truth is, you know, he done the horse-steal
Brown, to bis former master, in Alabama; William Bradley,
most respectfully request him to meet us at our ing, while I had tipthing to do with it. I got into from here to the gold regions, nnd located tn San of Boston, to friends; Annetta Burke, of East Broadway, New
now ready to consider your queries.
to her mother, In Cincinnati.
Ques.—Why do mediums have to suffer so next circle, on Thursday afmrnnnn, nnd answer a row, and ho got out of it. I got out of it one Francisco; traveled over all the principal places York,
Tuesday, Dec, 1.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
much in allowing spirits out of tho form to mani the throe following simple and sincere questions: Way—this way. Now, I do n’t like to see a cow in the State, till five years ago I was attacked Newail
Foster, of Portland, Me.; William Collins, of Leav
1st. Who told mankind that Jesus was the only ard anywhere, so, you see, if he plays the part of with the rheumatism, which prostrated me for enworth,A.Kan.,
to Torn? Rawilns; Deborah Blanchard, of Gar
fest? In some cases they become living martyrs.
den Court street, Boston, to her relatives; Alma M. Welch,
Ans.—All that which transcends tlio Usual order son of God, to tho exclusion of all other men? a coward I shall bo very likely to get revenge, if months, and finally went to the heart and took of
Now
Portland,
to her mother, Hannah Churchill.
of human life must of necessity produce sufl’ering. 2d. What relation does Jesus now sustain to all I can. I have watched and waited for him to do me out. My name, James L. G. Morris. Now do Thursday, Dec. Me.,
3.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Those persons who are called indiums are pos other men, both embodied and disembodied? And justice by me, but he do n’t seem inclined to do not get shocked at my occupation—a gambler. William II Hindman, of Memphis, Tenn., to his mother, in
O.t Mary Eliza Thomas, to her brother, Silas lllll,
sessed of an extremely sensitive organism. It 3il. Will not every ono ultimately become as ele it; very willing to let it go that I stole the hor/io The number of years here on tho earth, forty-six. Columbus,
Ohio; John Sprague Alden, to his mother, in Portsmouth,
. must bo so, because they aro sensitive to things vated in development as Jesus is supposed to be and he did n’t, thinking it would do me no harm I hail from Worcester; that is, by birth; it is my in
R.
I.
beyond human senses, and this exaltation of tlio by bis most ardent admirers and devoted wor now, because I am dead. Very well; but I’ve native place.
Monday. Dec, 7.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
I have a brother in Indiana who lends an en TlmothyS. Bradstreet, of Northfield, Vt.; Deacon Ell, ot
got folks, you know. It does them harm. They
nervous system produces, under tlm slightest in- shipers?
Amesbury,
Mass.; Samuel White, ofKeone.N. B., to bissons;
tirely
different
life
from
the
one
I
lived
when
harmonoius conditions, pain, distress..If—the- .. A —It was said on a formeroccasidn that Jesns •would feei a great deal better If they knew how
Nancy Jane Powers, of Lawrence, Kan.; George H. Merrill,
mental and moral atmosphere surrounding your the Christ was indeed a living spirit moving the thing stood. Stranger, I’ve left two children here.. There seemed to be an impassable gulf be to his mother, In Boston, .
mediums were perfectly well adapted to the mo- amongst you, not absent from human life, any coming up, and, you see, I don’t care to have tween our lives when I was on the earth; but, as Tuesday, Dec. 8. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
William Boyd, of Sterling. Mass., to his brothers and sisters;
diumistlc lifo, they would sufi'er much less; but more than your own particular friends in spirit them always remember their father as a horse he professes to be glad to gain knowledge from Augusta
Stearns, of Hartford. Conn., to her family; Mary
are absent from you. Indeed, it would be ut stealer; so for their sake, if for nothing else, I de any source, I have taken the liberty to seek Ann Tlbhetta,
.. you aro yet- in the infancy of Spiritualism, the
to her friends, in Bath, Me.
science of lifo; you do not know ns yet what you terly impossible for this special intelligence to mand justice, and that is what I am here for. to communicate with him. He used to say he Thursday, Dec. 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
William Cabot, of New Bedford, Mass, to bis Mend.
should do for your subjects, and what yon should entirely absent itself from earth-life, when so Now, I’ve been told that this friend of mine should never be at rest while I was on the earth, Capt.
Simpkins; Samuel C. Crane, to his friend. Gerard L.
not do. In your ignorance, you surround them by great a demand for that intelligence is constantly knows ahont these things; has had considerable for he should live in perpetual fear of hearing Nathan
Winthrop, of Albany. N. Y.; James Daly, of South Boston,
that which they should not Im surrounded by, you in action. There are thousands and tens of thou talk and investigation in some of these ways of that I had brought uh at last on the scaffold. A Mass ; Annie Williams, to her mother. In New York.
Dec. 17.—invocation; Questions and Answers;
take away that which tlmy should have. Wo do sands of sincere prayers offered daily that this doing things—knows about it. Sol think l am very good recommendation! Speaks woll for my Dr.Thursday,
Octavius King, of Boston:.Betsey Jane Miller, of Pem
not blame you, because you do not know what is intelligence may come to them. Some pray for pretty safe in’ approaching him in this way. I character. He don’t know of my death, and it broke.
N. 11., to her nephew; Lieut. Wm. C. Seldon, 2d Vir
may
be
tbe
most
pleasant
news
he
could
hear.
I
best. And yet the very misery through which ono thing, some for another. But this intelligence make the attempt, at any rate, and hope by com
ginia Heavy Artillery, to his mother; Lieut. Wm. Hamilton,
Gen. tthcrldan: Daniel Crane, of Kansas, to his brother.
they pass is turned to good ngain by tho’great is supposed to bo tho Saviour by tlio Christian ing this time lie will make it all right, and own had no faith in his kind of religion, consequently toMonday,
Dec. 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
never
had
anything
to
do
with
it.
But
I
want
to
world,
and
therefore
thousands
and
tens
of
thou

up
to
my
family.
I
do
n
’
t
care
to
have
him
to
oyer-ruling power of life. These dark expe
Amy PhclpsrofSandueky. O.. to her friends; Ben Harris, of
riences are made use of by the angel-world for sands of prayers are put up to him. “ Come unto anybody else. Don’t make no difference hut inform him that I am notin hell, by any means. I Vermont(klllcd on the Baltimore & Ohio 'Railroad: Harrison
Dyke, to his friends in Philadelphia; Edith Stevens, of
good,and some of tlm brightest of their medium- us, thou Savibur of the world,” says the honest just to my folks and my children—that’s all I have comfortable quarters here on this side, and L.
Mich., to her parents.
. am in a fair way to get out of tbe darkness I was Albion.
islio gifts are unfolded in-tho darkest seasons of heart. Wo havo ever tanght you, and Jesus ask. It won’t do him any harm, either.
Tuesday, Dec. 22.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
in
while
on
earth;
The
force
of
circumstances
held
Now, stranger, if I can pay you in any way for
human sorrow. Those fair blossoms of the soil taught you to seek for what you would find, ask
Alexander Redmon; Albert Wcdger.of Boston, to his mother;
(alluding to flowers on tho table) germinate in for what yqu need, knock if you would enter the' what you do for me, I will. [It is not necessary.] very great power oyer me in my earthly life. I Johnnif* Joice; Adah Isaacs Menken.
Thursday. Dec. 24.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
darkness, in the crude soil of tlm earth’s crust.. temple of wisdom, and if you do this in sincerity Want, to know how I went out? [Yes.] Knife! seemed to be driven into a certain course of life. Elizabeth
Graham, of Boston; Gen. Hindman; Annie LcI must accept that or nothing, or—what is equiva laid, of Cambridgeport,
.
Oct. 27.
By-and-by It enmes forth into sunlight, and what and truth, an honest, legitimate answer must knife! knife!
Moss., to her mother; Reading by
lent to nothing—starvation. Everything that I ” Prairie Flower.”
is the result? Tlm fair blossom, the tender petals, come. God will not give you a.stone if you ask
Monday, Dec. 28.— Invocation; Questions and Answers;
beauty and fragrance. U«e and beauty are there for bread, nor will he give you a scorpion if you
Seance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters turned.my hand to—except tho last occupation— Matthew
Jennings, Yale Colleso,Ne4v Haven, Conn.; Theo
failed me. I seemed to he wholly unadapted to dore Thompson.
combined, and so it is with your mediums. For' ask for a fish. Remember this; Supposing that answered by Joseph Brant.
New York, to Albert Carter: Lydia Milall kinds of business that I engaged in. I was ler.of Marysville,73dCal.,
instance,look yon ata Pierpont. Some of the Jesus the Christ were to return, and at. this place
to her sister-in-law; Carl Tarkowski,
constantly getting floored myself, and flooring tj his friend, Adolph Wiener; James Devlno. to bla brother
brightest gems of his intellectual life were horn to announce himself as the veritable Jesus of
“BelleWlde*Awaae.”
.
.
. invocation.
everybody that had anything to do with. me in Michael;
Into objective being in hls.-darkest hour of trial. Nazareth, how many would believe it? The very
Tuesday, Dec 29.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Oh living Spirit, oh Divine Life, we bring thee • the business line. I got discouraged and disgust Jane McGrath, of Glencoe. .Scotland: Nathan Wheeler, of
Then remember that hell'arid lieaven are very external assumption would rob him of his power.
Vt, to his friends; Ellen Warren, killed at the fall
,
near to each other; for it is only by the darkness The good that he might do, he could not, under our psalm of praise, and we bring thee our ed. I saw that the whole mercantile life was Montpelier.
Pemberton Mills, Lawrence, to her brother and sister:
of the one that wo aro made to perceive and en those circnmstnnces. Tlm negative condition re prayers, and laying them as offerings upon the nothing but one immense gambling institution. oftne
William Leo Craig, of Richmond, va ; Margaret Muiray, of
joy tho other; : and ngain, only by the glory of the quired with you in mortal life to receive good altar of this day of shadows, we ask thee to bless And, further than that, I saw—and without mis South Boston, to ber sister alary.
one can we know concerning the dnrktiess of tlie from him or nny other spirit would Im destroyed, them. Thou art great in wisdom, and thou dost take, too, I think—that every kind of religion was Thursday, Dec, 31.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
C. Ar.dcrson, of Chicago; Henry Stleber, to his bro
other. There is a power governing all human set aside. Yon would become positive at once, understand our ignorance. Thou knowest how but an exhibition of the same kind of life. Your Robert
ther Frederick, in Boston. Mass • Annie Hamilton, to her
things, which donlli nil tilings well; and however and unconsciously to yourselves you would close oiir souls aspire toward thee. Thou dost not need priests played for and against each other con tarenis; Addle Cobum, of Lunenburg, to her parents; James
: much our sympathies may bo excited because of the door and have him knocking outside. This to be informed of our condition. Thou bast no stantly. All tho different denominations were eary.
- Tuesday, Jan. 19.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
tho many Getbsemanes and Calvaries through is no fictitious picture, hut real, atid ono which need of our prayers or our praises, yet forever staked against each other all over tho land. 'So l Alexander
Andross. ofthe 64th Mav, to his sister Elizabeths
which our mediums pass, still, as soon as we are you will all understand'better as you advance in the soul turns to thee as flowers turn to the sun did not deem it any more wicked to enter upon the Sewell T. Ryder, of Trenton, N. J., to his brother; Margaret
Oct. 27., shine, claiming a blessing, asking for thine inspi course I did, during the latter years of my life, Gardner, tb her uncle and aunt, Jn Bath, Me.
■ enabled to peer beyond the present and behold spiritual life.
the glory of tho future, our sympathy and sorrow
ration. Oh let it fall like holy dews this hour than I should to have entered the clergy. I so
Donations In Aid of onr Public Free
fortheir sorrow is in a great degree mitigated.
upon each soul present, and let them in their stated in my last letter to my good brother.
.
Elisha
Hammond.
I was well known .by tbe landlord of the place,
conscious lives understand their nearness to thee
Q— How is the doctrine rtf the iuUnity of God
’
Circles.
Called
—
if
I
mistake
not
—
Chestnut
Cottage.
consistent with his personality?
and
to
each
other.
May
they
feel
that
they
are
I would like to have you any that. Elisha Ham
.... 12,50
H. L. Warren. Pt. Sherman, Mich.....
A.—Perfectly consistent with his personality, mond. of the ship Delta, who died at Valparaiso, in thy presence; that the kingdom of heaven is Know any such place? No, of course you do n’t. Mrs. II. Green, Gerry, N. i............
.... »
T.Stearns, Lehoisa, Pa.............
.... M»
when his personality is rightly understood. To in 18.58,.desires to communicate with his friends. within them. We praise thee, oh Lord, our [Where is it?] Here in Boston. Well, my friends II.
8.
A.Merrill.
Council
Bluffs,
Iowa....
.... 1.00
believe in a God that occupies a form.that corre
I have a vivid remem.bran.po of, what my feel- Father, for all the-gifts of life, for the shadow in my old profession will know, and recognize me. J. Willcock, Bradford, Ont.................
52
sponds with the human form, is simply absurd. ingsaiscd to he when I was nearing home after a that comes, making onr hearts sad and bowing I hope, for I would be very glad to meet some of H. II. Smith, El Fiamboro, Ont............
.... 89
....
3,00
Henry
Anderman,
N.
Philadelphia,
O.
them,
for
It
does
no
man
harm
to
know
concern

our
heads
in
grief.
For
in
the
shadow
thy
bless

For to believe this, is to limit God to human form, long voyage, and what hopes and fears possessed
.... 60
W. French, N. Haverhill. N. H.....
human being, human senses. I would not dis my soul at such times. I hoped that all would ing is concealed, and thou doth write us a lesson ing the life that is to be—the place you are going E.
Friend............................. .............. ......... .
.... 1.00
grace my God thus. I believe in God as an in be well and happy, and thought perhaps they there, which the soul will prize, in the eternity of to after you shuffle off this fast-changing body. Mrs. W. W. Park, Enfield, Maas.......
.... 60
.... 3.10
finite presence, existing everywhere,taking upon might not he—something might have gone wrong the hereafter, beyond all value. We praise thee, It sometimes happens that they who think they Nancy Beckwick, Hoboken. N. J.......
.... 90
J.
W.
Atwood,
Shoreham,
Vt.........
himself all forms—for I believe my God is both —death might have come; sickness might be also, for the days of joy, wherein our hearts are know the most, know the least; and I would in Friend........ . ........... .
.... 1,00
vite
my
good
brother
to
pay
some
attention
to
,
male and female—pervading all space, occuny- there. There was a contention, almost a mutiny lifted up and our heads are turned to heaven, re
.... 60
Friend......................................................
....1,00
- “R ail kinds of form, that which has been, that on board the ship of life, and I feel very much joicing in tbe glory of life. For in joy thou doth these spiritual phenomena, which are, no doubt, M. Thornton. Blackberry Station, Ill.
.... 1JX>
W. Sanborn. Jefferson, wls............
-which is, and thatjyhich will be. Believing in a that way to-day. And in this sense I do not bless us, as in sorrow. We thank thee for all to him one of the delusions of the age. Come and Mrs.
.... 1,00
A. 0. Burr, Keokuk, Iowa..........
personal God or Dotty, in this sense, does not by know how I shall be received. I do not know conditions of life; for sickness, for health, for the see whether I am living or dead. Let me come to 8. J. Clark, North Wooditock, Vt.......
...... 60
.... 2,00
“’S?”810*’him of ids infinity.
how many friends, or how few, will he glad to dark days of despair and the bright days of joy; you, and if I am‘ not able to prove my identity II. A. Redfield, Urichsvllle, O.........
.... 1,00
Mr.
Frost.......
...............
.....
ex'8t under the forms of space and hear from me, now that I have so thoroughly for all kinds of religious life, for every manifesta beyond a shadow of donbt, I will retire, and wait C. F. Pitts, Dighton, Mass....................
.... 1,00
tion
of
the
soul
and
the
body;
for
the
earth
with
till
we
meet
In
the
life
where
souls
are
better
wt'18 future, the life after death?
changed, and passed out of human sight. I was
.... 6,00
*R. Fulkerson, Elkhart, Ind.......... ........
do not. Time belongs to the meas- sure of a welcome when in the body. I am not sure its beauty, for the heavens with their glory ;..for known than here.
nrement of earthly things. It is found upon the of it now, because Christianity has said to a great all things of time and of eternity we praise thee,
You see I am suffering quite severely from my
Married.
calendar of earthly things, but when you shall many people who have believed it—and among oh our Father. And most of all we do praise old feelings, hut shall rise above it at my next
- have passed beyond the boundary of earthly, that crowd my friends may he found—“There is thee for the gift of immortality—that which end- call. [Will you give your brother’s name and In Concord. N. -H., Jan. 20 th, by the Kov. Rowland Connor,
by'Rev. “Mr. Kittredge, Mr. Charles Pearce of East
physical things, you will have no longer need to no return of the spirit after death/’ So this same eth not, that which death cannot tonch. Though place of residence?] So that he may he thorough assisted
Cambridge to Miss Martha T. Watson of the former place.
measure time by tho rising and setting of the snn, Christianity is a very great hindrance to the re change may pass perpetually before its face, still ly disgusted, eh? [Do as you please; but'your
by the revolution of the seasons. None of these turning spirit. It leads to the stake its martyrs, immortality remains intact. Tbe soul is ever message might he more likely to reach him.] Yes,
.
Obituary.
will you need, for yon will have passed beyond and sends the soul out through flame, but never clothed in thine image, and marches through all I see. Well, his name is William H. Morris, and
time, you will haveentered the sphere where time does the first thing tbward helping it to return, change, defying annihilation. Our Father, for the I believe he hangs out from Indianapolis. Good- [Obituary noHeel sent to us for insertion must not mate over
twenty lines in any one case; if they do, a bill will be .sent, at
- is no more, where the past; the present and the not aven to scud you a idiot. And if you are shadows which attended our earthly life, we this day, sir.
• .
Nov. 9.
the rhte of twenty cents per line for every additional line so
future are one. Remember this; yon cannot drifting on the sea of life, not knowing how to hour do praise thee. For the dark scenes through
printed.
Those mating a less number published gratuitously.fully understand it now, but you will see it in tho make land, your minute guns, if heard, are not which we passed, we praise' thee beyond all
The pressure of other matter upon our space compels ui o
Nellie C. Hamilton.
hereafter.
■
answered. This Christianity closes its heart, praises. They are to us like beacon lights, point
.
Q.—If we do not exist under the forms of time against Christ and all the doings of Christ, and if ing the better way, showing the land where thy
I am Nellie O. Hamilton, from Nashna, N. H. adopt this course.]
and space in the lifo after death, bow is individu ever a man cursed it, I do to-day. I 'Ji tell you face is never hid. Father, we know thv blessing I was eleven years old. I’ve heen gone a year, In Buffalo, N. Y., on tho 14th of January, 1869, tho onality quid activity-possible in that life?
• why. I am no blasphemer. I reverence true is perpetually with thy children, at all times and and a half. I lived close by the old Indian Head franchlaed spirit of Joseph A. Bridge, 51 years a denizen of
A.—Ohr individuality and activity are by no religion as much as any man. But a short time under all circumstances, yet we ever pray for Hotel. My mother was Eunice Moore, of Man earth, departed in peace and sought the bright home and dear
.
means dependent upon time. So far as onr in since, I made an attempt to reach my friends by more, because thou hast so fashioned our souls chester, before she was married. My father, ones waiting him "beyond tho river." •
dividuality here, through tiie physical organism, another wav, and just as I thought 1 was within that we cau never be at rest. Thou art ever in Samuel S. Hamilton. My sister Eva is here with He left with his beloved family and many Mends a shlnlns
record
of
his
earth-life,
and
the
glad
assurance
that he iwa
is concerned,'t is measured by time; but there is hailing distance, and knew I was, Christianity the advance, and we ever seek to reach thee. It me, and T' have a brother Georgia on the earth. but gone “ to prepare a place for them ” in tho realms
ms
an individuality, as we have always told.you, steps In between me and my friendsptakes away is well. We hear all Nature say, “It is well"; Mrs. Brown, that used tb believe in people’s com-- Father, and would return to comfort and brlhg peace tooirest
superior to that which you see here, which is man the bridge, and says,“You cannot meet them. and thy voice every where, in time and eternity, ing back after they died, brought me herb, and with them till ho should welcome them all to the klnadom no
was to Inherit. The funeral services were aoly condneteu ny
ifested through human life. There is an individ- There is no return from the spirit-world. The proclaims, “ It is well.” Therefore, oh Lord, we showed me how to come, and helped me to come. Bro.
E. V. Wilson,and attended by a large concern so o'mends.
• uality which belongs to the inner life, to the soul, priest says so; the Bible says so.” So just as I are satisfied. Amen.
Nov. 9. , She died before I did.- She died of consumption, The family accept the consolation ofthe 9plrltualFhno*opby,
were blessed in tho last hour hy tho peaceful depart
. over which, time has no power. Now mark that: was almost within the warm heart-embrace of
and (She left two, daughters and a son.' I want and
ure of their beloved one, who. to the momentofdlaMlut on.
You are possessed of a double indtyidgality, every those I loved hete, then Christianity, thb -most
my mother to know that' I bait • come, very ffiuch renjaiDCU mlm
cmui And
uiiu clcnr
vnur In
mi nlnd< Bf«d with BpintUMQuestions and Answers.
■
one of you) the; one the’higher and better, the fiendish of all enrses, stepped between m.e and ,
ihdeed, and 'I want her to 'know, that my life is opened saw the gathering hosts of itflmprtals as_[Jf?
j.
conduct bim to “the mansions above. - Asking his wife ana
other tbe lower and lesser\goofl. Tbrough this mine—yes; Christianity, And nothing else; I do n’t
Ques.—How'cantho wicked bo punished after 'not ended. She said it was bo sad'to see a young farplly
to allow him to go with them, ho breathed Ms last on
physical form the soul cannot give a perfect man mean that which belongs to Christ. No;no! I they are destroyed, as taught in Matthew xxi: 41?t life ended so qulck..1That was very.wrpng; for I earth, and,
fteed from pain and woe, now rests ‘p™.0.,”
ifestation of itself. And it is the manifestations do n’t mean true religion, for true religion would
Ans.—The spirit, which is of God—for God la .don’t think J was,made very happy when she earthly 111.
'
.
that make np the individuality. What would you blush to do tho deeds that Christianity has done. spirit, God is all spirit, embracing all spirits—is’ said that, because I'was alive then. [Was it af- Bufalo, Jan. 15,1869.
.
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3®elnixms in

®isnlhn£uus.

aura Hastings hatch, inspirational
Medium, will give Musical buncos every Monday,
Tuesday, Wodncs lay and Thursday evenings, at 8 o’clock, at
6 Kittredge place, opposite 69 Friend st. Boston. Terms25 cts.
Jan. 16— 4w*
•

L

i

THE GREATEST

MEDICA L

NRS. M. E. BEALS.

FOR THE

Business, and. Medical Clairvoyant Medium,

I>r. Kennedy’^ Rheumatic aud Neu-’
ralRia Uissolveut.

Office hours for private sittings, 9 a. m. to 6 r. m.

Free Circles

.

Every Wcdncs lay and Friday, nt 3 r. M.

Evening Circles

a

425 1-2

Feb. 6.

1

t

t
1

1

f

1

e
it
y
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Every Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Sunday evenings, at 8
o’cluck.
WASHINGTON STHEET*

485 1-3

(Opposite Essex,) Boston.

Iw*

KADER, you may consider this a sort of a spread-caslo
JJiare been there.
'

heading, but I mean every word of It.
R
When your system Is rucked with
KIIEUMATIC

pain, and you cannot even turn yourself In bed, or sitting In a
chair, you must sit and suffer, In tho morning wishing it wus
night, and at night wishing tt was morning;
.
When you have tho

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE?

NEURALGIA,

■when every nerve In your being la like tho sting of a wasp,
AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.
circulating the most venomous and hot poison around your
riiHOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en- heart, and driving you to tho very verge of madness;
1 close *1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the When you havo the
SCIATICA*
;____
address, and state sex and ago.
I3w—Jan. 2.
I have just got through with,) that most awful, most
nf RS. S. A. R. WATERMAN, Peychomcter. (that
jheart-withering,
most strength-destroying,
niost
XWl Clairvoyant n.id Medium, would respectfully announce i.,
4 ..’..:.
<♦ rt’,* rt. I. <I_..,rtrtMrtrtlrt*«
. | |_
A,.
H« —can
— sphlt-brcaxto tlio public that she will answer letters (sotiled orotherjvtbe) InnJhnmiin^n'nn?^
1 118 rt*
0 a—1111. t.lc— Jl8caacs
that
Millet uur
- ........... .. ............
on business, to spirit ir.cn-is, to. test*, medical advice, or seek- poor
I)oor human
hUman nature;
naw™- °
When you have tho
Ing liglu upon the sublime truths of Spiritualism, and make
LUMBAGO,
Psychometric Examinations of Geological specimens and
other objects.
lying and writhing In agony and pain, unable to turn yourself
Those wishing Delineations nf Character. Medical Exami In bed, and every movement will go to your heart like a knife;
nations and Prescriptions, or other personal Information, now tell inc If relief and a cure <ff any of these diseases lu a
should enclose separately tho person's autograph or lock of lew days is net the Greatest Medical Blessing of tho Ago, toll
hair.
us what Is I
/ .
Nunrt letters, 81 and two red stamps; Brief delineations
Direction* to Use.
’ .
and lengthy letters, 82 and three red stamps; lengthy delinea
You wlll take a table-spoonful and three spoonfuls ot water
tions. lusts, examinations nf specimens, xc , 85 and four rod
stamps.
Address,
.
■
three times a day and in afewdays every particle of Rheu
MWL S. A. R. WATERMAN, Box 4193, Boston, Mass.
matic
and Neuralgic pain will bo dissolved and pass oft’ by tho
Jan. 3il.—2w*
.
kidneys.
R. JAMES OANNEY OHESLEY, No. 16 Manufactured by D. KENNEDY, Roxbury, Mass.
Salem street. Boston, Mass.. Eclectic and Magnetic Phy
Wholesale Agents.—George C. Goodwin & Co., M. 8. Burr
sician, cures n.lnd and body. Ifyou wish tn become a medium & Co., Rust,'Bro A: Bird, Carter & Wiley, Gilman
Bro..
of note, call on Dr. C., tbo great hraler and developer of clair Weeks & Potter,Reed a Cutler,Boston; W. F. Phillips, Y.
voyance. Developing circle Monday and Thursday evenings. W, Porkins A Co., Portland; Joseph Balch A Bon, ProviMrs. S. «I« Stickney, 16 Salem street, Medical and dopco. At retail by all Druggists.
Busincsn Clairvoyant, examines an i prescribes for persons at
Price $160 per bottle.
24w—Nov. 14.
any distance.. Hue is also a Test medium: the spirit of your
friend takes control anJ talks with you about tho affairs of
Breast-Pins
and
Charms
life. Circle "Unday and Friday evenings—Tuesday free.
Feb. 6.—Iw*

id
id
d
lid '
Sd
utlm

ILfRS. GRIDLEY (formerly Mrs. Spafford,)
l"Jl han returned to Boston, after an abaotue of a year, and

taken rooms at No. 44 Essex street, wnere she will ho pleased
to resume her sitting*. In answur tn the earnest solicitations bi
her former natrons, Hours from 10 to 12 a. u., and 2 to 5 p.m,
Feb. 6,-lw*
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The Most Interesting Stories

Choir, Cougr.'gation anti
Social Circle.

Are always to bo found In tho

Hy J. M. PEEBLES and J. O. BARRETT.

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
FOUR GREAT STORIES
Kunnlng through It, column,; and at least

One Story is Begun Every Month,
1VEW subscribers are thus sure of having tho commence1 ’ ment of a new continued story, no matter when they sub
scribe for the
.

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
, Each number of tho NEW YORK WEEKLY contains Sov
er»l Beautiful Illustrations, Double the Amount of Heading
Matter of any paper of Its class,' and tho Sketches, Short Sto
ries, rooms, etc., are by the ablest writers of America anil
Europe. Tho
,

NEW YORK WEEKLY
Docs not confine Its usefulness to amusement, but publishes a
great quantity of really Instructive Matter, In tho most con
densed form. The
’
.

NEW YORK. WEEKLY DEPARTMENTS

FOR TUB

SPIRITUALISTS

An Unrivaled Literary Paper

,
AND THE
CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE
LYCEUM*
,
■

.

'

IS THE

Volume of Inspirational Poems.
By

Wlllium Vim Nainee.

TliANCB SBBAKJifl ANO INBPIltATlONAL AUTHOR*
16M0. volinno,b jitnd In cloth, containing nearly one hun*

poanin on a diversity of tlirnii**. AB the book will
Adrrtl
bo sold only by Hiibacrlptlon, it in Irnportnnt Hint names be eo-

E. 11. 1BA1LEY* Bluulcisl Editor.

curud with an little del^.v an posnlhlo. Price 81,10 H^nt post
paid. Le tnrern mid PFebideiPn of Miclotlca arc requentod to
HIS work has been prepared for tlio press at great expense net uh flgonu. Address,
J. WILLIAM
NA.wEE.
and much mental labor. In order to inert the wonts ol
Jan. |k.—4w*
Dtcrfiehl, Mich.
Spiritualist Societies In every portion <»f tlie country. It
need only bo examined to merit cominvndatlnn ■
SPIRIT MYSTERIES EXPLAINED;
The growing iiitorrsu of Splrltuailstn demanded an original
singing bonk. Everywhere the call was loud awl earnest.
Thu authors havo endeavored to meet this demand In the
beautiful gift of die spistriixL Hakp.
'
Culled from a wide Held of literature with tbo most critical :
aiw e.nlahged.
care, freo from all theidugieai taint, throbbing with the soul >
of inspiration, embodying tlio principles ano virtues of the
BV ANDREW JACKSON DAVIH....■
Spiritual Philosophy, set to tho most cheerful and popular
music, It Is doubtless the most attractive worx ofthe kind
ITRLIHIIED nml for solo by WILLIAM WHITE ft CO.,
ever published.
156 Vnslilnrioii •trect. HoHon. and 5U Broadway, Now
.
The Harp contains music for all occasions, particularly for
York Price $1 50; postage20cent*. ’
. ■
tho "oclal telallotiH of life, both, religious and dmueetlc. Its
beautiful songs, duets mill quartets, with pinna,. rgan or me
Wjviakp-plrft^nrc In offering tills volume ns a compend of
lodeon accompaniment. If iHirchiiscd In Nlieet form, would. - lli<~ llurmn'iltil Pliilusupliy of Spirit uiillMn, and an a repository
cost many times the price of the b-ok. These lire very choice, . oi fncin ilvinotiMruling the graml truth of op* n communication ■.
sweet nnd aspiring. Among them may ho mmitmned •• spark between the two w*»r ds. Ot all the author’s worka, th's Is.
ling Waters.' ’• Dreaming To-night,” Nothing init Water to
wlilioui dntiht, t e m>>*t compli-to in tr* u Ing of tlie law* and
prink,” ”.-II earl Sung...... I ho Heart and tlie Hearth,” '.Make
condltlniiH th medlutlHliipt being most thoroughly devoted to
Honic Pleasant/’ "Sall On.” ‘‘Ang-’l Watcher’* Herenade,"
a c*»miil*’rntlon «u»l ductilatbm of the facts nnd principles of
“The Sung that I Love.” ” Maternity/’ ” Translation.”
Spii-itunliMin, h«>th nuclein anil mo-hTii. Wo tlier^fire. pre.
•‘Build Him a Monument/* ” Where the*'Roses ne’er stia'I
sent this hook u< cmli'idylng Important unj riJlrthlo InformaWither.”* Gentle Spirits.” ” I Stand on Memory’s Gnlden .tlon on tlie most interesting subject. Kii« wn to the mind of .
Shore,” ,tc. Tho Harp, therefore, will he sought by. every
man—” Life anil'Immortiillty ”
family of liberal thought. Irrespective of rellglousasirnclatltm,.
’i’ne new tihitier io till* voltune, nnd tho improrerients In tho
as a choice compilation of urlglnal and eclectic amigs fur the text, rentier it its good as a nkw trunk un (hv subject. Every
social circle.
form >>t iiietllumslilp Is ret’ognlz-•«! and fully explained.
Although not specially prepared for tho Lycenm.yet its
musical claims have been heartily supplied with a rich vnrlctv
_
a NI'AV BOOK.
:
of music appropriate for children. Let Its heavenly hannonics bo sung In all our Lyceums throughout tbo country*
Tho authors have also Arranged an all-singing bybikm for ,
tho congregation, iltnco, every spiritual family every ■
speaker, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should have tbo'
OR
Harp, not only for the homo citcle.bul fur public meetings,
T-IFK ACCiHHHNO TOTIIE DOCTRINE
that all may partake togt ther ofthe least ofsnul. it In'cmiK-s
the more nceiful because of the ’• Silver Chain RaclUtl>nis”
“WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT."
Introduced In an Improved form, under the title nf " Spirit
Echoo*.” containing statements ofqirinciplcs uttered by tho
by a. b. Guild, m. i>..
.
wise and good of dllTcrent ages, arranged In clAi»»itleil order,
Author of “Whatever Is, h Right,” ” Christ and the People,”
with choruses nnd chants interspersed, thus blending music
<’*c,
•
with rending In most inspiring ellcct upon speaker ond con
gregntlon.
• • ■. •
.
. •
'flHlS book contains twenty clinpicrs on Hie following snb^.
Over ono third of Its poetry and three quarters of its music
JI JectH, viz.: ” Religion. ' ’• Worship,” “Christianity,”arc original, ^omeof America’s tnbst gifted and popular mu
“TheTen Commandments.”“The Devil.” ’’Sunday/.* •• Acta/’
sicians havo written expressly for it.
“ Thoughts,” ”’’luxlons,”’’itilhH‘nces lJCftire Blitli.” ’“Heft
Single copy.... .
....... .88,00
sunns Living,” ” Social Living,” “Miserly Living,” “Vlriuoul
Gilt..... ...............................
83.00
Living.” “Chaste Living,” 4The Dread of Death, • The .
Powern-nd Purnose of Hulrltiiidhin,” “the Power $nd Pur- .
When sent by mall, 20 cents extra fur postage.
nose
of C’liiirity/’”l'liu’lead ami lleai l.”
.
0 copies,.....;....
910.00 .
Price, $1,90: postage 12 cis. F.»r sale al tlio BANNER OF
1« ••
.... ..................
10,00
LHDIf BOOKSTORES I.W Washington street, Boston, and
544 Broadway, New lurk,
______ _
85 « . ....... ................. ;.... ...118,00

T

At present there arc

.

PROGRESSIVE MISDS,

RS L. W. LITOH, Trance Healing Medi-

ATM dlum. Rooms 2 Garraux Place. Rear 39 Purtlund street,
Boston. Circles Tuesday and Friday evening* at 7} o’clock,
Wednesday afternoon at 2}.
___
Iw*—Feb 6.
ll< ARY M. HARDY, Test and Business MoUJL dlum, No. 91 Poplar street, Boston. Mass. Hilled let
ters answered by end wing 41.00 and two red stamps. Circles
Thursday and Sunday evenings,
13w*—Nov. 21.

88

THE PEOPLE’S FAVORITE JOURNAL.

Have attained a high reputation from, their brevity, excel
lence and correctness.
.
■ <
The Pleasast I’ARAonAviis are made up of tho concen
trated wit and humor of many minds..
■'
The Knowledge Box Is conflned to usetal Information on
al! manner of subjects.
.
Tub News Items give In the fewest words the most notable
doings all over the world,
'
The Gossip with Couiiespondehts contains answers to In
quirers upon all Imaginable subjects.
■

D

Will be lBRued ritrly in February, 1800* .

*

SPIRITUAWARP J “RIPPLES ON THE TIDE OF LIFE."
SEW YORK WEEKLY, THE
The new Music Book Tor the
•

OF THE AGE.

SECOND EDITION,

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

-

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
Each Issue contains from EIGHT to TEN STORIES and
SKETCHES, and HALF A DOZEN POEMS.*in ADDITION
to tho FOUR SERIAL STORIES and the VARIUD DEPART
MENTS.
.
. • '
■’

»o. 1—Pln-For Spiritualists.... ................(1,50
Y—Charm—For Spiritualists............................
1.50
U?lio.Terms to SuliserlberN t
»—Pin—For Lyceums.................................................... 1,50
” 0—Charm—For Lyceums.. .........................
1,50
** 3—Pin, with Glass, nnd silverBand........ .
2,25 One Year—single copy...... .................. . .Three Dollars.
“
Four copies ($2,50 each)........,.........TenDollars.
« II—Charm, “
.»*
••
»•
2.25' “
.

THE INNER LIFE,

P

BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING;

50 ••
...... ................ .
70,50
When sent by mull 00 cents iiddlUonuI ’
' required on eiich,copy*''

by William White

tliist

Co., Iloston,

ONE OF THE FINEST AND MONT PHILOSOPHICAL
WURKS EVER w RIHEN. ENTITLED.
•

•

When It Is taken into consideration tlfttt tho-Spiritual
•Harf Is a work of over three hundred pages, comprising sorro''
of the choicest music and poetry ever put In print—such as
BONGH.- DUETS and QUklll’ETS, with PIANO. ORGAN
Ilf RS. FORD and MRS. HATCH, Tranco and
Herlnp; the III pencil Crops on
or MELODEON accompaniment—none, wo venture to say,
XvJL Healing Mediums, 8 Harrison Avenue. Boston, Mass.
“
Eight copies........................Twenty Dollars. will demur at tho above figures.
$-??•••■ ::
“
*
..................
2.M ' “
.
every IlonioNtend, leaving the
■■
Hours, 9 to 12 and 2 tod. Circles Thursday and Sunday even
<• 4— Charm,”
»*.
“
“
....2.25
.
Bond in your orders to WILLIAM WHITE & CO., Pub
Those sending $26 for a club of Eight, all sent at ono time,
ings. Admission 25 cents,___________ - • ■. 4w*—Jen. 30.
Unripe to Mature.
>
** 3—Pin, with Glass, nnd Gold Band................... 3,00
^ielxeis.iBanucrof
Light
Otllee,)
158
Washington
street,Bos
“
«
”
•»
................ 3,00 ^flll bo entitled to a copy free. Gettcrs-up of club^.con aftl»rv ton, Mass., and 544 Broadway, New York.
kfRS.7ARMSTEAD, Test Medium’No. 3Win- « 4-Pln*
BY
A
MERCHANT.
warUs'ddd
slnglo
copies
at
$2,50
each.
•
For sale also by J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J.
For descriptive Circulars, or the Emblems, apply to tho
thropjilace, leading from 1819 Washington st., Boston.
0. BARRETr, Sycamore, HI.; E. 11. BULKY, Charlotte,
manufacturer,M. B. DYOTT, 114 South 2d street, Philadel
...... \ .
STREET & SMITH, Proprietors,
HIS Book Is the result of a constant and inborionsstudy Into
phia, Pa. Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout tho United
Nov.
28.
—
12w
No.
55
Fulton
street,
New
York.*"
the history of the rl»e, progress, and Introduction to the
States and Europe.
CAMUEL GROVEB, Healing Medium, No. A For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 159
world, of tho various Aris and Sciences, nnd abo aeiimparlsen
,
(
j-j.j.Ygy.
—
:
~~
Washington
street,
Boston,
and
544
Broadway,
New
York
KJ 13 Dix Plaok, (opposite Harvard street.) 13 w*—Jan.2.
ofthe
Incidents connected with tlie experiences of men who
Sent by null, postpaid, on receipt of price.
have advanced beyond their ugv In the development of LlteraJure
or
A rt, Religion. Politics or Trude The sin j. cl grow bu vast
. MRS. SPENCE’S
|
THE APPROACHING CRISIS :
DESICCATED ... CODFISH,
In Importance and so Inti-resting In detail tliat tho best power*
of the nntlior’s mind iteciune thoroughly Involved In sympathy
with every effort iff thv men who In every ngc have struggled
Manufactured by the
to advance Into the mystic labyrinths of the Great Unknown.
<)P’
J
’
!T-Xf“ I’liH.'K $l,bO;-postrtKc 12 cents.
SOUL BEADING,
Forsaleat the IMA.NER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
,
DR.
BUSHNELL'S
RECENT
LECTURES
GLOUCESTER
&
BOSTON
SALT
FISH
00.
Or Fsychomctrlcal Delineation of Character*
Washington street. Ilos'on, and511 Broadway, Now York.
■
......
_
ONTliE
MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully
OnejxWKl equal to fourponnils In tho usual state.
BIBLE, NATIRE, KEL1GION. NKLPTlannounce to tho public that those w*ho wish, and will
visit them In person, or semi their autograph or lock of hair,
CISAI
THE HUVEKN ATUltA L.
| INSTRUCTIVE COMMUNICATIONS
they will give an accurate description of their leading traits of
Put up ready for Immediate use. Can be freshened In TWO
HE mnglc control ofthe POSITIVE AN 1) NEOBY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
character and peculiarities oi disposition: marked changes in
ATlVE.roWUIMtSovcrdisenmuf all kinds. Is
MINUTES.
Every
family
slinuld
try
It.
’
I
.
FROM
Author
of
”
Nature
’s Divine Rvvelatlmx,” •• Great liarpast and future life; physical disease, with prescription there
wonderful 1'ieyund nil precedent. They, do no vlo- '
monla,” etc. etc.
for; what business they are best adapted to pursue In order
h-nco to tho system, causing no pnrglna. no nmiseiiUit«, ,
CEP” For sale by all Grocers.
to be successful; tlio physical nnd mental adaptation of those
no vomiting, no narcotizing. MEN, WOMEN and
Price 81,00; pirdage 16 cents. .
Intending marriage; and hints to tlio inharmonlously married.
CHILD 11 EN llnd them a alien t but an re aticceaa.
For sitlo nt-llKuBANNER.OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
IIENIIY MAYO Js Co., Iloston, and
Full delineation, 82,00; Brief delineation, 81,00 and- two 3
Tne POSITIVES cure Neuralgia, Headache, Rhcu- Washington street, Boston,' nnd 514 Broadway, Now York.
lVRIlTF.N.tltn»ii«htl|cinedlHmshlpo( Mrs. 8. E. PARK.
.
cent stamps.
mutism, I’aliu of all kinds: Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
yv hy the instrumentality ol her spirit husband, who de
DOIIB,
TAItlt
Co.,
Gloucekiei-.
Address,
MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, Vomiting,
Dyspepsia,
Flatulence.
Worms;
all
Female
purled
this
life
hl
iHi.'l.
'
Jan.16.-12w
;
Jan. 2.
No. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wls.
Weaknesses and derangements; Fits, Cramps, st. Vi
Price $l.'.’5; hostage 16 cents.
tus’ Dance. Spasms; all high grades of Fever. Smallpox,
Forsnie at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
,
,
0K»
SAWYER’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Measles,Scarlatina. Erysipelas; all Inflammations.acute
Washington street, Boston, and 511 Broadway, New York.
orchronic. of the Kidneys, Liver, Lungs. Womb, Blander, or
274 Washington street* Itonton* ’
Disembodied Man.
AS taken rooms at 178 W. Washington street, Chicago,
any other organ of the body; Catarrh, Consumption,
A NEW SClW™
where 110 will U8O hls POWERFUL SPlKlf MAGNETIC GIFT
Founded by James French, Esq .1839,
Ilronchitis, Coughs, Colds; Scrofula, Nervousness, fT^HE Locution. Topography and Scenery of tbo Supernal
to heal the sick. Insartltv treated Buccessfully.
tf—Jan. 2.
1
Universe;
Its
Inhabitants, their Customs, Habits. Modes
by
Sleeplessness, Ac.
OPEN DAY AND EVENING.
Sex after Death; Marriage in tho World bi
The NEGATIVES cure Paralysis,or Palsy, whether ofExhteneo;
A MMIE DENTON CRIDGE continues to FOR practical Instruction In all branches of a thorough ofthe
muscles or uf the senses, as In lllandness, Deaf Bouts; The Bln agalnit tho Holy Ghost, its Fearful Penalties,
Business Education. Separate department for ladies.
xx make Psychometric Examinations. Terms tor metals,
etc.
Belngt
Sequel
to
”
D
kalings
with
tiik
B
kad
”
oil. &c., 85,00 v for character, (sometimes ootainlng glimpses Students aided in detaining employment. Send for Circular ness* loss of taste, smell, fuellngor motion; all Low Fevers,
By tho Anthar of” Prc-Adamite Man;" " OeaHtign with the•
ENTITLED
j. such as the Typhoid and tho Typhus | extreme nervous Bead,"
GEORGE A. SAWYER, Principal.
of the future,) 82 00. Address. No. 16 Phil. Rqw, 11th street* of Terms, &c.
“ RaraleUe." etc. Price $1,00. postage Scents; cloth
ormuRCUlar Prostration or Relaxation.
Dec. 19.—13w
East, Washington, D, C, Send for Circular. <w*—Jan. 16
postage 16 cents
Both tho POSl *1VE AND NEGATIVE are need* 81,25,
For side ut tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
cd .In Chills and Fever.
' .
_ ____
MBS'. MARY LEWIS, by sending their auto■ PHYSICIANS arc acfixhUA'rrfthAhcm. A.CU1NTB Washington street, Boston, and 514 Broadway, Now .YorkAll graph, or lock >>f hair, will give nsychometrlcal delinea
‘ The Past and Future of Our Planet.
and
Drutfulsts
find
ready
sale
for
them.
Printed
terms
HEW EDITION.
tions at character, answer q uestlons, ftc. Term, *1,00 aud red CURED certain and speedily by 11 Dr. RnowEa’a Medi to Agents, Druggists and Physician*. sent free.
stamp. Address, MARY LEWIS, Morrison. Whiteside Co., IB.
cated ASTfip.t Cure;” the greatest Inhaler in Hie world;
Fuller lists or diseases nnd directions accompany
Jud
Fubiinlied
by
William
White
Co,
• Price 81,RO | Po.tuge 0O cents.
Nov. 2.—20w»
___________ _______________
will cure the most stubborn cases, no matter how long stand each Box nnd also sent free to any address. Send a brief
ing; never falls, Forsalo-by H. E. BREHM, Middletown, description
Forsaleat tho B.iNNER OF LIMIT BOOKSlOREH,
of your disease, If you prefer special written
’ ANTED-AGENTS-$75 io $200 per month, Conn. Price 50 cts., by mall 55 cts.
4w—Jan. 16.
Washington
street, Boston, and 644 Broadway, New York.
The Night-Side of Nature:
directions.
everywhere, male and female, to Introduce the U fis UOB,
'
f * «ox> *4 Pom. Powders, 81.00
INE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEWtNG
“ nllfk u.l
1
“
<4 Nets.
“
1.00
MACH NE. This Machine will atpeh, hem, fell, tuck, quilt,
GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
Pn*Hn^ld <1
M
»» Pos.dk00Neg. 1.00
cord, bind, braid and embroider in a mo-*t superior manner. BY Elder D. Bernard. Revised Edition 500 pages. - PttlCFStl
BY CATHERINE CROWE.
,
« Boxes,
B OO
BY PRACTICAL TESTS,
Price oniy tl8 Fully warranted for five years. We Mill pay
Warn, cloth. Hem nost-nnid, (or $2. Address, (or send
PRICE 81,25; postage 16 cents. For sale at tlio BANNER
81000 fur any machine that will sow a stronger, more beautiful for a circular,) W. J. SHUEY, Dayton. O.
As evinced In a life sketch of
4w—Jan. 16.
OF
LIGHT
BOOKSTORES,
158
Wnshliigtunslrccl,
Buatun,
or morn elastic seam than ours. It makes the Elastic Lock
Hend money at our risk. Sums of $5 or more* and 544 Broadway, New York,
•
Stitch.” Every second stitch can be cut. and stnl tnc cloth dM AAA Per Year guaranteed, and steady employ* If sent hv mail, shoutd be in the form of Money Orders, or
cannot ho pulled apart without tearing it. Wo pay Agents wlUvU ment. Wa'want a reliable agent In every county Drafts, or else In registered letters.
NEW EDITION-JUST ISSUED.
AND HIS WOHDKllFl’L OIL DIHCnVRBtKfl IN PLKARANTVILI.lt,
from$75to$400per month and expenses, or a.commission to snil our Patent White IFire' Clothes Lines (Everlasting).
OFFICE* 37J St. Mak kb Plaob, New Yobk.
1*A., L’NDKH THK CONIKOL AND DIKECTION UF
from which t»vlco that amount can be made. Address, 8E- Address AMERICAN WtRE CO., 75 William street, N. Y., or
MORNING
LECTURES.
UIB “SPIRIT aL’IDK9.’*
.
COMB & CO., PlTfSBUltGJ, PA.; ST. LOUIS, MO., or 16 Dearborn street, Chicago, 111.
4w—Jan. 16.
.
Twenty Discourses
Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE,
BOS1ON.MA8S.
WRITTEN
BY~M. PEEBLES.
DELIVERED
BEFOHE
THE
FK1ENDB
OF
PHOOKEBH1H
HEW
YORK
IVORCE
—
Legal
Divorces
obtained
without
NI. I)., Box 5817, New York City.
CAUTIO N.—Do not be imposed upon by othor parties nalmIN THE WINTER AND 81'KING OF 1863.
publicity, in uny State, for an.v good cause, valid any
Ing off worthless cast-iron machines, under tho same name or
If
your
druggist
hasn
’
t
the
Powders,
send
where.
Advice
free
and
confidential.
IL
W.
PEAB40M,
URT
published.
For
sale by WM. WRITE A CO., Banner
otherwise Oura Is the only genuine and really practical
your money at once to PttOF. SPENCE* as
‘
BY ANDREW JACKHON DAVIS.
of Light Qtt\ to, Boston: also. BRA bCIl OFFICE, 544
Counselor at I aw, 53 State street, Room 19, Boston, Mass.
cheap machine manufactured.
8w—Jan. 16.
Jan. 30.—2w*
< above directed.
Broadway, New Yurk.and ABRAHAM .1 AMER, Lock B«x 7,
1 vol., I2mo.. price 81.50: postage20cents.
For sale also at the Danner of Light Office,
For sale at the B XNNEH OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 Pleasantville, Pa. MILS. II. F M. BROWN. General Western
Agent. Post-ntllco Drawer 6956, Chicago, III. Price, postage
No. 158 Washington At*. Iloston, Mass.,und nt Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
paid, 40 cents.
Jan 2.
CHINE* Price $25. The simplest, cheapest and best Knit
”
FfnOmTiON^UST’lSSUEDT7
'
our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, New York..
’ ting Machine ever invented Will knit 20.000 stitches nor
NEW PAMPHLET.
t
minute. Liberal Inducements to Agents. Address, AMERI
Jan.2.
.
The Lite-Line of the Lone One;
CAN KNITTING MACHINE CO., 332 Washington street,
/ ^Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.
•, ,____ 8w—Jan. 16.
TIJISS KATY FOX, Rapping, Writing and •
OR,
XTJL Teat Medium, holds S6anco» ow-ry Tuoadav and Satur AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF THE WORLD’S CHILD,
AVISON s“thornless~raspbekry
■ •
Oil .
•
day evening at thu Room* of I). Doubleday, 551 Sixth tvenuo,
Plants for ta e by tho piece, duzen. hunured ir thousand.
corner 33d street; New York
4w*—Jan, 16.
•
BY WARREN CHASE. ...
..
DIRECTIONS IN DEVELOPMENT.
For particulars adircss
JOHN GAGF & SON,
Two
steel-pinto
Portraits.
Price
81.00;
postage
16
cents.
‘
.
Dec 12.—lOw*
Vim land. N. J.
Y>- MRS, J. COTTON, Magnetic Healer, For sale at tho-BAN NER OF LIGHT ’BOOKSTORES DM
• ‘
■ ' • ■ .
BY
'
'
• Aj*. 4M s-l avcnuc. near 33d afreet, New York cKy. Washington
ABBY M. X^AFLIN FERREE.
street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
•
TOB PRINTING of all kinds promptly exe
Office hours Irom 9 A. M. till 8 r. u.
14w'-Jan; 23.
V cutert by EMERY N. MOORE & CO., No. 9Water street,
.
NEW.EDITION-JUST issUEDl
T will ho seen at a glaneo that this is Just the work needed
Boston, Mass. ■ • ■ ' • . •
• -. ■
._______Jan. 23.
by thousands. I’kick 30 cents, postage 2 cents. •
F»r sale at the BaNNER OF LI .11I BOOKSTORES. 158
NEW
MUSIC.
E take this method of Informing our friends anil cut.
ERRORS OFVTHE BIBLE, Washington
SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.—Board by the Day
sheet.’Boston, and 5*4 Broadway. New York;
tomers,
and
tho
public
in
general,
throughout
tho
Unit

or Wook. at54 Hudson street. Boston.
6w*—Jan.9.
Sous* and Choruses for Spiritual Medina* ond
at J C. PARKER’*. 458 oeventh street (opposltc PostDemonstrated by the Truths of Nature ! < • also
Otllee), Washington I). C.':
Dec. 19.
ed States and Canada, that wo have’ completed arrangements
■
. Circles. .
•
OR,MAN’S OSLY INFALLIBLE RULE OF FUTII AND
with the principal Booksellers and Publishers of New York,
I’RACflCE By Henry C. Wright. I'rlco: Paper 35
•
JIEIHILUS111I’:
and also with tho principal manufacturers and who’eaale' With Rosebuds in my Hand; or, “Birdie's" cents, postage4 cents: Clnth 60 cents, postage 8 cents.
A. Pleasant aud Complete Substitute houses
‘ Forsaleat the BtNNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
of tbo city, by which wp are eoabled to anpply pur
ITS LAWS AND CONDITIONS;
Washington
street,
Boston,
and
544
Broadway,
Now
York
FOR CASTOR OIL.
• , Spirit Song (with Chorus).
'
chasers In any part of tho United States and Canada with
ITH Brief Instructions for tho Formation of Spirit Cir
cles. By J. il. Powkll. author ot ” Life Incidents and
RALPH AND TOMMY,
,
ROB ABLY no greater general want exists than for a harm nnoksofan tLula, and alao with Good,, Ware, and
Poetry composed In spirlt-llfo by Anna Cbra Wilson, (dedi
Pictures,” etc. Price 25 cts.; postsgu'icts.
Merchandise
of
every
description
(except
Groceries
and
less yet effectual purga.lvo The millions uf fills annually
cated to Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wilson,) and rendered by Bliss
■
.
■ .
. ..
on
:
L ■.......Pootlc
..........
For sale nt tho BANNER OF LIGH T BOOKSTORES. 158
. used in spltouf the many objectionable features pertainingDry
to Gnnda) at thn lowest New York p.'Ices.
LizzloDoten, Music by John P. Ordway, M. 1);
'
Washington
street. Boston, and 541 Broadway. New York.
“
I
Wish
I
Wasn
’
t
Black.
”
them, and so of'on felt by the sick, show conclusively that a
Send t» II• for an.v of the Spiritual nnd Reform,
“With rosebuds In my hand,
.
simple cathartic, adapted to all needs and ages, k reaily reBy the author of - Litllk IlAnny’s Wish," and “ Tub
Fresh from the Hummer-Land. .
•
atnry Bonk, whlc’i you havo seen advertl«c<| In any of
QUlred.
•• . .
.
'
...
.
.
■ '
■
Little Angel.”
.
:
Father, I come and stand
•CABTORIAlsthe prepared prescription of an old Physi thoSpIrltna' Papers or elsewhere. Send to n« for Book,
Close by your side.
•
. PRICE 15 cents. For sale at the HANNER OF LIGHT
cian, and is simply a well-known purgative, so combined as ofnny kind and on any subject: RePglon, Science, Phlloso- .
A. Sclontlllcal ivn<l Practical Survey
•
You cannot see me here,.
BOOKSTORES, 158 Washington street, Boston, and 511
to ron ler it perfectly palatable, and still retain Its laxative
.
Or feel my presence near, ..
...
Broadway .Upt York.
.
of lulfc’H Vhcs and Abuses.
properties. Preserved without alcohol It may be given with p.hv,Physlologr, Medicine, Phrenology, Phonography, Den
■
And yet your‘Birdie’dedr .
. .
perfect safety to tho young *st child or most delicate female tistry, Agriculture, History, Poetry, etc. Send to u, for
Y WILLIAM BUSH. Contentss-Llfe’s Aspect; Happi
• .
Never nasdlcd.”
WHAT IS: RIGHT P
whenever acatliartlc In req ilrod. and having ail tho desirable any Book which you have seen anywhere, advertised. Bo
ness Life’s Alm: Cuilnrity: Religion: Spirituality; Bare
-dualities of Castor Oil without Its nauseous taste, It Is the mlldnology; Marriage Relations; Education of Chlljtcn; FroPrice 35 cents; postage free,
•
'
hot forget that we can buy for yon, nt the lowest New
A LECTURE D ELIVEREDIK M 0 810 HALL, BOSTON, gress
' t ist yet most effectual Family Mo tlcina offered to thu public.
our Motto; Ethiopians; ClJnructcrlMlcs of Races and
utilise Pills, it Is not Pablo togripe. nr Its use to bofollowed York price,, any Bonk which Is for sale In New York,
Sunday afternoon. Dec. 6th, 1868,
Nations;
Ih what conshu good Government: Obedience to
Come, Barling, come to the Spirit-Land.
by constipation. By gently yet surely curing Costlvoness, whether It ho published In Europe or America.
Nature’s Law makes Heaven on Earth; Women and the
BY WILLIAM UENTOX.
it prevents attacks nf Piles, and for DYSl’KI’SlA, INDtGESElective Franchise, etc. I’ihe 60 cents; postage 8cen>s.
Song.and
chorus.
Poetry
and
music
by
John
P.
Ordway,
M.
D?
Send
to
usfnr
l*H»nchette,.
.
RICE 10 cents: onstng* 2 -cent*. For sale at the BAN
TIO.N, RICK HEADACHE, LIVER and BlLtOUri COMFor sale at tlio BANNER O*'1 LIGHT BOOKfiTOREn, 158
NER OF LIGHT BOOKST<)RBH{158 Washington atreot,. Washington street. Boston, nnd 544 Broadway, New York.
Send to u. for Magnetic Batteries', Surgical Instruments, ■
PLAINTS.andespeciallyjor disorders of the Stomach and
, “I’m in the spirit-land, my child,
.
Boston, and 544 Broadway, New Yurk.
.
.
Bowels in Children, CAS TORI A Isa safe, pleasant ami eff.c»u- Chemical and ohllnsnphlcal Apparatus. '
•Happy In thinking of you;
.
•
THE. SIXTH EDI1ION Of
al remedy One trial will convince you of its desirable quailI ’m with you now In spirit, darting,
NINTH THOUSAND.
Angels are with you too:
'
tics, and Its cost Is no more than for the cheap physics which ’ Send to us f.r Wntche,. Jewelry, Gold Pens, etc.
Send to u, for Sewing Machines, Pianos, Washing Ma
Angels watching, angels singing,
.
POEMS FROM THE INNEB LIFE,
flood the market. _ _________ _____ ____ __
A
THE
HARBINGEK
OF
HEALTH.
Como, darling, come to tho spirit-land;
Prepared by Dr. B. PITCHER & CO., 29 Brattle street chines, Clothe, Wringers, Ac., of any style, make, or manu
ONTAINING MEDICAL PRESCRIPTIONS FOR THE
BY LIZZIE DOTEN.
Flowers of gold wo now are wreathing.
Boston. Mass.
■
facture.
HUMAN MIND AND BODY. By Andkew Jackson
Como, darling, come to the spirit-land.”
Fur sale by all Druggists and Dealers.
Price—plnin,#!,25,poMtngelCc.; full gilt* 80*00*
Davis.
.
.
lyeow—Oct. 3. _
Send to us for Agricultural Machines and Imple
Price 25 cents per bottle______ ' ~'_____________________
A handsome 12mo., oi 432pp. Price, 81.50; postage.20 cents.
postage free.
ments. Cutlery and Hardware.
.
.
.
Something Sweet to Think o£
For sale at tlie BAN *I$R OF L1GHI’ BOOKSTORES,458
Send to n, for anything (except Bry Hood,.and
Washington street. Boston, and 544 Broadway. New York.
Song and chorus. By John P. Ord way, M.D.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT B00K8T0REH,158
Washington street, Ho.-ton, and 544 Broadway. New York.
1HE above Is the name of a largo sized woekh newspaper, Groceries) that the great city of New York affords, nt the “ Something sweet to think of, in this world of care,
“
THECRUMB-BASKET.
printed upon extra fine paper, devoted to Spiritual Phi lowest'Rcw Yo.k price,, In sending for aoytldng
Though dear friends have left us, they bright spirits aro;
. FOUR PA .EDITION.
losophy. Arts a..d Sciences, Literature, Romance amt General that you have seen advertised for sale In Now York, send us
Something sweet to dream of—hark I th** angels lay:
BY ANNIE DENTON CRIDGE.
Juit Published by wTlIlnm White <fc Co.
Reform. In It aro published the choicest of Henry Ward tho addressof tbo advertiser, If.voti have It.
* Cali them not back again, they are with you eycry day/ ”
Beecher’s sermons. . .
■. ..
_______ _____________
Just tho Book for Children's Progressive Lyceums.
Send to us for Mr,. Spence’, Positive and Nega
The above beautlful.plcces are some of Dr. Ordway’s best
Far thepuroose of giving SplrltunlUU and others an op
-Price50cents; postage 4 cents.
portunity to judgeof tho merit’* of thi» paper wo tvi'i send it tive Powders, advertise ! In another column. .
compositions, and Avlll have an immense sale.- Each can be
’
Forsaleat
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 153
io anv person for three .months on the receipt of rwRWTYused as a song, if desired. Price 30 cents each, sent post-paid.
Send for a Circular of Spence’s Great American Pur
WasBlngton street Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
Fivr Cents. Hero is an excellent opportunity for SplrbuulDEMON8TBAT1NO TUB
chasing
Agency.
1st, ta put a riaai-CLAas Spiritual Paperjnto itio hand; of
NEW EDITION.
frlendr (who o'hcrwhe might remain Ignorant of the Spiritual
Write to us for tho price of anything wanted, (If the price Is O’er Craves of the Loved Ones Plant Beanti•
. EXISTENCE or THE HUMANR10E
1
Phl osophv) for three mohtht at the simple out*ay of ttoenty^; not known) or for any other information which may bo do.
fill Flowers.
Jtve cents for each thre*, month#’ subscription which। la just
A B C OF LI F L
Upon this Earth. 100,000 Years Ago!
the cost of the blank paper at tho Paper Mill. It Is a Western slr,d before making a purchase. I>ct nllletter, be brief, Song and chorus. By John I*. Ordway,M. D. Prico 50 cents.
'
BY.A.M.CIIIT.D.
containing
no
unnecessary
or
superfluous
mat

B Ulf. PASCHAL BEVERLY RANDOLPH.
Paper, an I pornaps manifests some uf tho peculiar characterIstlca of Western life. .
.. .
'______ _ '
ter. Send Stump for a reply.
RICE SI.25; poBtago20 erffta. Fur tale at the BANNER .
PR1CB25 CENTS : POST AOK 2 CENTS.
Breaming of Home and Mother.
We appeal to our Eastern friends, ns well os all others, to
OK Linin’ BOOKSTORES, 158 Wa»blnRlon»trcet, Boston,
It Is best to sen t Pbat-Ofllce Money Order, or
OR sale at tiic BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 158
give the Journal a trial for threemonths.
'
Song
and
chorus.
Poetry
and
music
by
John
1*.
Ordway,
M.
and 544 Broadway, New York.
________
CEff" Addn-as, 8. B. JONES, No. 84 Dearborn street, Cmca-« Draft, on New York. If they cannot be conveniently D.. Price40 cents.
. Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New Ynrk.
go/fll.
’
.
J«n. in
_
SECONd'ed7tion.
obtained, then send your moncy-ln Registered I-etter,
NEW EDITION-FIFTH THOUSAND.
OFFICE, 37i St. Mabkb Pi-acb, New Yons.
March B’Amour.
'■
Ju.t Published l.y Wllllnm White ds Co.,
. Free Thoughts Concerning Religion;
Inspirational
composition.
By
Laura
Hastings
Hatch.
Sewing and Embroidering Machine.
THE
LIVING PRESENT
Address, PROF. PAYTOW 8PEWCE, Price 30 cents.
R. NATURE VERSUS THEOLOGY. By Andrew Jack
GENTS WANTED—Both Male nnd Femnle-to
AND TUB
son Davis. Prico 20 rents; postage 2 cents
M.Box 5817, New York City.
sell the Improved Koston Notion Wowlnsr
Forsaleat
the
BANNER
Or
LIGHT
BOOKSTORES,
158
_ ______ '______ ' ' '
• ■ ■
Praise to God.
and i2mt>rold.oi’lnjr Machine—the largest and Jan. 30.
Washington street, Boston, and 514 Broadway. New York.
most complete Machine for the prico ever offered lor sale.
Written by George W. Birdseye, to tho music of the cole
C. II. FOSTER,
Thin Machine will •stitch. Hem, Fell, Tuck, Quilt, Cord, Braid,
brated American Hymn by M. Keller.
R GOD M»1)F. MANIFEST AND USEFUL IN LIVING
THE APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
Bind and Embroider in tho most superior manner. It makes
MBH AND WoMKN A8 Ils WAS IN Jssofc By Henry
’
Price 35 cent,; postage free.
.
• ■
EING all the Gospels, Eplatlos, and other piece, now ex
29 West Fourth street,
the “ELAbTio Lock Stitch.” that will not rip or break it
<1. vVrluht. Author of ’’The Empire nf the Mother." "The
For sale at the BASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
taut,attributed.
In
the
drat
four
centurlea.
to
Jesuu
Christ,
ifevery third #tltch Is cut. It Is durable vervsimple, and not
Jan. 2.
Unwelcome dhlId.” “ A Kin fur a Blow," •• The Helf Abnegx
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
~ " _______
NEW YORK.
.
I3w___________
_____
___________
hl.
Apostles,
and
their
companions,
and
not
Included
In
the
easy to get out of orue^. We warrant and keep in order one
tlonUt."r’’ Marriage aud Parentage."
_
year free of cost. Good agents wanted in eveiy town and HTBS. B. L. MOORE'S Clairvoyant Prescrip- PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE New Testament by Its compilers. Price tl.lS;.postaue 18c.
Pales: Cloth 15cenu, postage 8cent.; paper Wcent., pelt
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES 158
county* Address, with stamp.
L. M. MAS FRY & CO.»
IvJL tlon. are giving universal satisfaction. . Send *1, 2
Washington
street,
Boston,
and
544
Broadway,
New
York.
For<Cs“o"at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
................
210 Washington street, Boston rtarap. and lock ofhdr, with age and .ex of patient, care ol
P. S—All kinds of Machines bought, soL, txchangod anu WABBBN CBASS. Mt Broadway. New York.
bw»-Jan. 2.
BLOSSOMS OF O'UR SPRING, Washington street, Boston, and Mt Broadway, Now York. ■
repaired.
13w—Dec. 26.
THE FESTIVAL NIGHT:
ROM one of Prop. Anderson’s latest and finest produc
MTRS.H. S. SEYMOUR, Burinessand Tert MeBY HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE,
_____ NEW8PAPF.B8 FOB SAIJE. _
a N Inspirational Poem, given through the medtamihlp of
tion!. These’beautiful Hplrit Poi traits will ba sent by
dlum. No. I Curroll Fl«co, comer BloockerundLauroM
. RACK number, of the Banner ofLIlM. «t *1,00 per itreeU.
Mm. M. J. W llcoxson. Price 8 cent., po.tage 2 <xmu
mall, postage paid. Price25 cents.
Price, In cloth. *1; postage,Mcenta.
■
third door. New York. Hour, from 1 to 8 and from )
is hnntofl, when .ent by
ft CO..
Forude at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 136
to 9 r. it. cireloi’rneidvandThnndaroTonlni,.
Forsaleat the BANNER OF UGHt BOOKSTOBE8, 158
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, IM
Yafldngton street. Boston, and Mt Broadway. New York.
Washington street, Boston, aud 544 Broadway, Mew York.
Washington street, Iloston, and M4 Broadway, New York.
Dee. 19.—tf
.
158 Washington street, Boston.
Jan.16.-flw
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ter at the hall No. 80 Springfield street. Children’s Progreso* I
ive Lyceum meets ivory ounday at 10M a. m. A. J. Chase, Jn
1 Habon Haig evei-y°8unday,,at*uTfA?l>,# A5c*,n1 h?“U
Conductor; J. W. McGuire, Assistant Conductor; Mis. M. J. iConductor; Mrs. Harmon, Guardian; W^Boon
Stewart, Guardian. Address all communications to A. J.
Chase, 1671 Washington street.
.
Union Hall.—SPe South Boston BpIritualist Association <
Editor.
hold meetings every Bunday in Union Hall. Broadway, at 10,
J, M. PKKBLKS.
3 and 7} o’cluck. Mr. Keeno, President; R. H. Gould, Secrotary; Mary L. French,Treasurer.
Stoneham, Mass.—The Spiritualist
IspivincAts aiilrfi-ri’jing tor the Baxhkr or Light by
Temperance Hall.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold Ings
'
at Harmony Hall two Bundays In each
oil or unlerlng Ixsikr. should semi tholr letters containing
Afternoon lectures,free? EvoffinL in
their meetings hi Temperance Hall, No. 5 Maverick square, 7r.M.
’
Ome, President. Tlie Chllrtron'a pShs.ro?‘!'. Wm*
Minltuinc<-s ilh.cl to William Whits A Co., 158 Washing
East Boston, every Sunday, at 3 and 7 r. x. Benjamin II.
■
Odlornu, 91 Lexington street. Cor. Sec. Speakers engagedimeets every Sunday at 10} a. h E t WhmiLHer/'yc.eum
ton street. Boston. Muss. I’ost-Otlleo Orilers, when sent,
Mrs. A. N. Kempton, Guardian.
W**“Ueri ConductMrs. M. Macomber Wood during February; Mrs. Sarah A. or;
4
should Iw njsile payntilu to William Wiiiti & Co., and not
Byrnes during march; Mrs. Juliette Yeawdunug April; J.M.
to J M I’KKBLLB. This course will save much time nnd
Sycamore, lit.—Tho Children's Proirresslva r
.
Pet
bles
during
May.
.
every
Sunday
afternoon
at
2
o'clock,
,
ffwilklS
trouble. Local mutters from the West requiring immediate
R<-v. Robert 1. Collier’* Mistake.
Webster Hail.—'t he First Progressive Lyceum Society hold Harvey A. Jones, Conductor; Mrs. Horatio James iriMMUn'
attention, and long nrih-les Intended for publication, should
meetings every Sunday at Webster Hall, Webster street, cor 1T he 1 reo Conteronce meets at the same place on
The
better
class
among
the
Spiritualists
all
over
the
also >»• sent direct to tlm Boston ollljo. Letters nnd papers
nor Orleans, East Boston, at 3 and 7} o’clock r. m. President, o’clock; session ono hour: essays and sneeohrs iih!h?.h
5
Illinois ItliNsionary Bureau.
Intended for us should !«• directed tn J. M. I’KRBLU. Per country arc dropping away from tholr societies and becom
——«—; Vico President, N. A. Simmonds; Treasurer, O. C. mlHuioseach. Chaunceyillwood, Esn!?pS^enHr
ing assimilated to the liberal Christian views and fellow
Harvey A. Jones, President.Riley; Corresponding Secretary, L. P. Freeman; Recording Mrs. Sarah D. F. Jones, Corresponding and RecoramgSec'y ’
sons writing us In February -win direct to Detroit, Mich.,
ship.— Chicago Tribune.
Secretary, M. IL Wiley. Lyceum meets at 10M a. h. John
Mrs. 11. F.' M. Brown, • 17c* President.
care C. C. Ibimlall.
Si-RiNoriEtn, III.—The “Springfield 8idrlt„«i a.—..
T. Freeman, Conductor; Mrs. Martha 8. Jenkins. Guardian. hold
Our information upon tlio subject of Spiritual Mrs. Julia N. Marsh, Secretary.
meetings every Sunday morning at II o'dock In^Ca’idui
Brooklyn,N.
Sawyer's Hall.—The BptrltuaMsts hold Hall, southwest corner Filth and Adams streets.‘a* Il IvS1
Dr.
8.
J.
Avery,
Treasurer.
ism and tlio tendencies of Spiritualists necessi
Cliristian Coiivcntloii. CliIcnRo. III.
Missionaries at Largt.—Dr. E. C. Dunn, Rockford Ill.. 1*. meeting* in eawyer’s Hail, corner Fulton Avenue and Jay then, I resident; H. M. Lampliear, Secretary. Children's
street, every Bunday, nt3} and 7} p. m. Children's Progress Progressive Lyceum meets at 9 o’clock. R. A. Richards Con
B<-t:i-li<-r bt-iiiR nuthority, niirlli is li-Kitimatv- , tates us to pronounce this statement of Mr. Collier O. box l(MX); W. E. Jiunle.-on, editor of Till Spiritual Hot- ive Lyceum meets at 10} a. m. A.,G. Kipp, Conductor; Mrs. ductor;
>
Mrs. E. G. Planck. Guardian.
“‘Oharas, contrum. drawer fifKMJ. Chicago,'III.
R. K. Bradford. Guardian of Groups.
Kiiailiti'’ tin* niiiiiiti.'s of tin-Cliri"ti-'in g:uln‘rii>g, devoid oven tlio semblaneo of fact. With tho
Societies wishing the services of tho Missionaries should
Sacramento, Cal—Meetings are held In Turn Vcrelnnall
Cumberland‘Street Lecture Room.—The First Spiritualist
street,
every
Sunday at 11Pro'grosX
A. M. and 7 Ly«um
v n i- med°°ai
£ wii!i'
Society huld meetings every Sunday at the Cumbcrlan l-strcet ,on
' nqwii'il si L'W il.iys sini'v in tlie l'kic:igo ilailiuH, ; motive prompting it wo do not assume to sit in address then. |>iirsi>niilly, or the Secretary of t’’o Bureau.
,v“K
rd'„
C1,r; S',
0', Cl-'ldren's
All contributions for tlio Illinois Slato Missionary cause
Lecture Room, near De Kalb avenue. Circle and conference
wc were rielily aniH.-eil, Stiinging, we toss to ! judgment. Jesus was no boaster. Tlie "com will
P' n' J'c’1' £ewl’ Conductor: Miss G. A. Brewster
at 10} o'clock a. M.t lectures at 3 and«74 v. M.
bo aeknotrledgcd through this paper each month.
'
Baltimore, Md.-Saratoga Halt.—Tho •* First Spiritualist Guardian. Speaker engaged :-Mlss Eliza Howe Fuller.
our rentiers- a few '-f tlie pearls lying around : mon people" heard him “ gladly,” while the re Contributions tube sent to Mrs. Julia N. Marsh, No. 02
San Francisco, Cal.—Mrs, Laura Cunnv lecture I'vnif
Congregation of Baltimore r' hold meetings on Sunday and Sunday
In
Mechanic
’
s
Hail
Instltute/Post
street.
VMy
loosely in the du-ri and driftwood of tlio diflerent ; puted “ better class ” neither songlit his ministry North Dearborn street, Chicago. 111.
Wednesday evenings nt Saratoga Hall, southeast corner Cal
vert and Saratoga htrects. Mrs. F. u. Iljzor apcaks till fur
nor “ fellowship.”
St. Louis, filo.-—The ••Society of SuintuaiiatH and
clerical speeches.
ther notice. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets every TC88lve Lyceum” of St. Louis bold three sessions each Sun
Lecturing
for
the
present
to
the
Society
of
Spir

Some
New
Boohs.
day, In Philharmonic Hall, corncrpf Washington avenue and
Rev, Mr. Moody presiding, said:
Sunday nt 10 A. m.
Ilroadteay Institute.—The Society of “ Progressive Spiritu Fourth street. Lectures at 11 a. h. and8 p. m.• Lyceum
The unsatisfactory condition of this globe has
"Tho obii'i-tnf ih" mi-i-llng "in to learn bow to work for ; itualists in Detroit, quite a number of Unitarians
of Baltimore.'* Services every Sunday morning and k. Charles A.. Fenn, President; Mrs. M. a McCort Vice
Christ Tie’ Church winrt.-.l lo.li- roiiMil from Its hlunilHir. ■ attend our evening service regularly; others con grieved countless' philanthropists, nnd there are alists
evening at the usual hours.
President;
Henryand
Stagg,
Correeponcing
Secretary TIiotdm
■' That «'»< th" ren-oii tlie ih-acoin. i-hlera, Mewanls and Wine ,
Allen.
Secretary
Treasurer;
W. H?Rdddph?LlbrarU^
very
few
among
its
crowded
inhabitants
who
Buffalo, N. Y.—The First Spiritualist Society hold meet
men ofthe (lliureh ennie to con.l'h-r what was to lai iluno. ■ tribute to the support of the Society. Would it would not bo willing to admit Unit in many re ingfiin
MissMaryJ.Farnham,AssistantLlbrailan; MyronColoney’
Lyceum
Hall,
corner
of
Court
and
Pearl
streets,"
every
Tho power of bringing about a revival to bliake this city to bo gentlemanly in us to say “ the better class ” of
of Lyceum; Miss Sarah E. dook. Guardian ol
spects it. is by no means all tliat might bo desired. Sunday at 10)4 a.M and 7M p.m. James Lewis, Presiding Conductor
: Its Very centre if. In the elly. He hopi-il this Convention
Trustee; E. G. Cooper,Treasurer; H. D. Fitzgerald Secreta Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coloney, Musical Dlrecton uuaramn 01,
would Induce men to go mil lit tlie street- to call in the sin the Unitarians aro “dropping away from tlieir Up to tliis time, however, no scheme lias been
ry. Children’s Lyceum meets at2} p. u. JI. D.Fitzgeiald,
TROYjN.Y.-ProgreesiveBplrltuallsts hold meetlnasln liar
Society” and'assimilating . with Spiritualists? contrived which seems calculated to insure any.- Conductor; Mrs. Mary Lane, Guardian.
many Hall,comer ot Third and Riverstreets,at IOIa m and
ners."
general improvement, notwithstand
> p.M. Children’s Lyceum at 2i p. m. Selden j. Finney
Battle Creek, Mich.—Meetings aro hold In Wakelec’s
Cliristiar.ity should at least teach its ordained immediate
Rev. Mr. Burns said:
1
Hall every Sunday morning and evening. Lyceum between Conductor; Miss LlbbluMacCoy,Guardian.
ing
all
tlm
attention
which
has
been
paid
to
the
' "Tlu-ro was nbmidanee of machinery In tlm Church, but representatives good manners.
services.
Jeremiah
Brown,
Secretary.
Toledo, O.—Meetlngsare held and regularspeakingin Old
subject. But henceforth, we are assured on good
It was not working. Tlmv must come up to a Isrlllng point,
Masonic
Hall,
Summit
street,
at
7}
r.
u.
All
are
Invited
B
ridgeport
,
C
onn
.
—
Children
’
s
Progressive
Lyceum
meets
That a few nominal (rather than substantial) authority, all people who have so exercised tlieir every Sunday at 16} a. M., at Lafayette Hull. Travis Swan, free. Children’s Progressive Lyceum In name place every
o o o. Tim torments of hell only could lift men up In love
Sunday at 10 a.m. A. A.Wheelock, Conductor; Mrs. A.A.
Spiritualists, itching for worldly “ respectability,” brains may rest.in peace, for a new Philosophy of Conductor; Mrs. J. Wilson, Guardian.
for Jesus." .
Universe has been promulgated, which only
Belvidere. III.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings Hi Wheelock, Guardian.
Rev. UH. Raid
troubled morally with spinal weakness, and easily the
Vineland. N. J.—friends of Progress meetings aro held In
Green's Hall two Sundays in each month, forenoon and even
needs
to
ba
generally
accepted
for
tbe
whole
"Felt, that the great want of his elmrch was tho, Huly yielding to the flattery of priestly manipulation,
at 10} and 7} o’clock. Children's Progressive Lyceum Plum-street Hall every Sunday at 10} A. m., and evening.
world to be reduced to order. According to the ing,
SplrlL anil ho conceived all tlm churches wantt-d tlm same.
moeis at 2 o’clock. W. F..Jamieson, Conductor: 8. U. Hay President, C. B. Campbell; Vico President, IL II. Ladd;
Tlm Illsciwslnn of tlie machinery of the Church -will do no aro assimilating with “ liberal Christians," is utterances of one of 1’ s foremost disciples, “Man’s wood, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Hiram Bidwell, Guardian, Treasurer, 8. G. Sylvester; Corresponding Secretary. L. K.
good, ir the Holy Spirit l«- not present to quicken the ener probably correct. Others, per force of education, course is onwnrdl and the new dispensation is
Charlestown, Mass.— Central Hall.—The First Spiritual Coonley. Children’s Lyceum meets at 12} p. h. Dr. David
Conductor; Mrs. Portia Gage, Guardian; Mrs. Julia
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Secretary.
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hand earner of the church b<*gnn t<« hlmul in n Iu4y voJco. and prayer-meeting props. Let every one bo error.” Against, a new dispensation, possessed of
Williamsburg, N. Y.—Tho First Spiritualist Association
Dr- John 11. Currier, Feb. 7 and 14; Thomas E. Moon, Feb. 21
•The Sj'lrlt bar. rome.’ • He’« hero.* ’ You havebeeneau- “fully persuaded in Ills own mind.” Leeches such formidable advantages as muscular waves,
hold meetings and provide first-class speakers every Thursday
and 28
Ing for Him,’ • He ’» otno; here He !«.*
evening,
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tlm old falsehoods of the world certainly cannot
upon Spiritualism will not fatten sectarianism.
Mr. Mirt>dv. ' G<i on with the tdtiglng>*
hold their sessions every Sunday nt 10} a. n». nt Washington Tickets of admission, 10 cents; to be obtained of tho commit
long. Tlie name of the new and singular 1Hall.
Tlio Htrnnger Kill yelled In the same strain, hU HtontnNo. 16 Main street, near City square. G..W. Brngdon, tee, or of II. Wftt, Seen tary, 67 Fourth street.
The great religious battle—a battle of.ideas—to tight
flood which is thus to sweep over mankind is tlm Conductor; Mrs. Mary Murray, Guardian.
rlnn voice bring hoard all over the church, nnd/topping
Worcester, Mass.—Meetings are held In Horticultural
the pinging. The house was growing unnany. One or two bo fought in this country, will bo between the Harmmiial Philosophy, expounded by Andrew
Chelsea, Mass.—Fremont Hall.—The Children’s Progress Hall, every Munday, at 2X ana 7 p. m. E. D. Weatherboe,
gentlemen In the uplo alsdes ran out. ns if going for n police Homan Catholics and Spiritualists — authority Jackson Da\’is, and founded upon spiritual
ive Lyceum meets cvciy Sunday at Fremont Hall, nt H } a. m. President; Mrs. E. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.
Conductor. Leander Dustin: Asst. Conductor, John tl. Cran
man. nnd tho r.xcltril gentleman, who claimed that ho was
Washington. D. C.—The First Society ol Progressive
revelations. Tho system lias been explained in don;
Guardian ol Groups, Sirs. E. 8. Dodge; Asst. Guardian, Spiritualists meets every Sunday, In Harmonlal Hall, Penn*
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between 10th and 11th streets. Lectures at
birhts overcoat, when Brother Mnody; and another equally
revelations, it is necessary that they should be J.r.dw|n Hunt, to whom all communications should be ad
a. m. and 7} p. m. Lecturers engagedFebruary and
muscular Christian, took him biMlily from the platform nnd
dressed—P.O. box 244. •
[arch. Nellie J. T. Brigham; April, J. M. Peebles; May.AlCliurftablc
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lauded him ouMdr the door, (pilei was then restored, and
Division Hall.—The Bible Christian Spiritual clnrfa Wllnchn Slade. Children’s Progresslvn Lvccum every
who is familiar witli tlieir interior signifl-. istsWinnisimmct
the hymn finished. Mr. Moody afterwards stated that the
Hold meetings every Sunday In Wiiinlslmniet Division Sunday, at 12} o’clock. George B. Davis, Conductor; Mrs.
Good-purposed people often find as much ditli- one
brother wan l:tb<M lug under the painful dehndon that ho
cance, and this Mr. Davis has done in a volume Hall, at 3 and 7 i*. M. Mrs. M. A« Ricker, regular speaker. M. Hosmer, Guardian of Groups. John Mayhew, President.
ctiity in deciding upon tho true estimate of meh denominated Spirit Mysteries Explained. (William The public aro invited. Seats free. D. J. Kicker, Bup't.
was Jesus Christ.”
Yates City, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists and
Cambridgeport, Mass.—The Children’s Progressive Ly Friends of Progress meet for conference Sundays at 2} p. m.
as Charles tho Fifth, of Germany, while in retire Wliite&Co,, Boston.) The author first introduces
Jphiim hns been very unfortunate in his “ in^arceum meets every Sunday morlllng nt 10} a. m , in Williams
several
mxuuuts
of
spiritual
manifestations,
and
natlonal rnniinf/s.” As n Jew, ho made his first ment, found in making his twelve clocks keep
Hall. M. BarrL Conductor; Mrs. D. W. Bullard, Guardian.
A RAKE BOOKI
largo amount of testimony from people who
Cleveland, O.—The First Society and Progressive Lyceum
appearance to tlie Jews full of tenjemess, and . precisely tho satno time. Saxe facetiously illus ahave
been converted from a state of hardened un of Spiritualists and Llbcrallsts meets nt Temperance Hall ev
they deliberately crncitbfd him. After a believed trates the thought in a poetic version of an East belief by startling communications, This section ery Sunday Conference in the morning, after Lyceum ses JUBT PUBLISHED BY WILLIAM WHITE & 00.
Lecture nt 7} p. H., by E. 8. Wheeler, regular speaker.
of tho Banner of Light Publishing House,
absence of nearly two thousand yours, at tho fer ern story, in which live blind men give tlieir re contains a pictorial representation of tlie way in sion.
Lyceum at 9} a. m. George Rose, Conductor; Mrs. D. A.
vent call nnd prayers of Chicago Christians, he spective ideas of an elephant, encountered for tho which tallies are moved. The illustration shows- Eddy, Guardian; T. Lees, Secretary.
a bouse divided down the middle to exhibit tbe
Carthage, Mo.—The friends Wrtrogress hold their regular
By Warren 8. Barlow*
reports himself ns having come again; and zeal first time. Feeling his broad sides, the first com interior,
in which a circle of-people are sitting meetings on Sunday afternoons^jc. C. Colby, President; A.
A POEM IN THREE PARTS.
ously announcing tbe H'atne, several muscular pared the animal to a wall; the. second, seizing around a table, while above in the clouds is a W. Pickering, Secretary.
Part Z—The Voice of Nature; Part II—The Voice ofSuporClyde, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every
stlUon; Part III—Tho Voice of a Pebble.
Christians seizlng'and dragging, turn him out tho ear, said the elephant was^like a fan; tho crowd of little cherubs, apparently pulling the Sunday
In Willis Hull. Children’^ Progressive Lyceum meets
doors. Unpleasant reception, certainly, at tbe third, grasping bis huge leg, compared him to a piece of furniture up by a white cord fastened to at 10. a. m. A. B. French, Conductor; Mrs. C. Whipple, T leone of the keenest satirical expositions of the supersti
Guardian.
i
tion, blROtry and fulao teachings of the age, which baa ap
hands of. those who professedly believe in the tree—all differed. This exhibits the folly of judg ono edge. But by tbe description’we" learn that
Corry, PA.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets In
peared for along time.
tlio white line is not a cord, but a current of elec
ing of tho whole by a parf.~Decisions from such tricity, running from the spirits down to the table Good Templars'Hall every Sunday at 10 a. m. Mrs. Lang Elegantly printed on heavy, fine paper; bound In beveled
'
personal “second coming of the Lord Jesus.*’
boards, in good style; nearly 200 pages. Price 91,25; postage
ston. Conductor; Mrs. Tibbals, Guardian.
bases, necessarily imperfect, are nevertheless tlio and forming a medium of communication.
Bev. Dr. Hatfield
Chicago, III—Library Hall.—First Society ofBplrltual- 16 cents. Liberal discount to the trade.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 159
“Was confident the Convention would not leave the general methods adopted.by mortals in measur
After having adduced what he considers suffi lets hold meetings every Sunday In Library Hall, at 10} a. m.
churches ns It found them. The great want of the churches
cient, evidence toprove the actual fact of super and 7} p. m. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets Immedl Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
ing and deciding upon tlio merits of others.
Is a better personal religious experience, n more constant
ntely after the morning service. Speaker engaged;—Dr. H.
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1’. Fairfield during April and May.
and abounding jny In the Holy Ghort. There are now in
That noble Syrian, Jesus, declares ho camo not
Crosby's Music Hall.—The Liberal and Spiritual Association
this city, hr Wabash nnd Michigan avenues, ns well ns In to judge, not to " condemn, but to save the world.” derful Spiritual Congress which ho had tbe honor
of beholding last summer, and which was con hold muetlngi every dundny at 10} a. m. nnd 7} p. m.. in Cros THE PRESENT AGEAND INNER LIFE;
Wells nnd South (.'lark htrects. men living in dry places,
’s Music Hail. Opera House Building, entrance on State
A SEQUEL TO
None are perfect saints; none are totally de vened for the purpose of “ weighing kings, empe by
who cannot find the ntream of living water. When men
street. J. Spettlguc, President.
SPIRIT1TA.I. INTEKCOUB8E,
pray, they do so n*$ if-furly thousand mile* away from tho praved. Beautiful are both justice and charity- rors, tyrants, teachers and theologians, in the
Dorchester, Mars.—Free meetings In Union Hall, Hancock MODERN MYSTERIES CLASSIFIED AND EXPLAINED
throne of grace.”
balance of justice and truth.” The first time that street, every Sunday evening at 1} o’clock. Good speakers
justice in probing tho wound, and charity in ad he
d
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Authorof “Nature's Divine Revelations," "Ilarmonla,"
Dover and,Foxoroft,Me.—The Children’s Progressive
to
gather all tbe information be wished about tbe
“Endorsed the.view, and unld there could be thirty prayer
etc., etc., etc.
holds its Sunday session In Merrick Hall, in Dover,
proceedings, and it was not until the second vision Lyceum
writer in Frazer’s Magazine says:
meetings, nnd in a month the city will be on fire. 0 o 0
at 10} a. m. E. B. Averill, Conductor; Mrs. K. Thompson,
Price, 12,00; postage 24 cents.
Be sold some persons were always complaining because the
" It Is a curious thing that tlio man, In all England, whose that be became fully acquainted with tbe busi Guardian. A conference Is held at 1} p. m.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 153
meetings did not bring more to God. That was caused by duty It Is to know most about crime, has been heard to say ness. “ Again,” he says, in recounting the expe
Des Moines, Iowa.—The First Spiritualist Association will Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
tho fact that those who attended tho meeting bad l>een ■ that ho finds moro and moro to excuse in men, and thinks riences of the second day, “I see the vast con meet regularly encn Sunday nt Good Templar’s Hall (West
making tho same prayers for tho past six years. [Laughter bettor of human nature, even after tracking It through its gress of spirits and angels, apparently still thirty
bide), for lectures, conferences nnd music, at 104 a. m. and 7
CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
nnd applause.] Tlio nttondnnee was small because they most perverse and Intolerable courses. « # o It Is tho miles above tho earth’s surface, a little south of the 1*. m., and tlie Children’s Progressive Lyceum nt l} r. m.
F tho following named persons can be obtained at the
did not go out nnd Invite every ono in. The prayers should man who has scon nothing of life who Is Intolerant of his
Fitchburg,Mass.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every
Banner of Light Office, for 25 Cents each :
not be too long, nor should they lx; delivered In the whining, fellowmen. o o o Misanthropical people havo. In most city of Boston, in Massachusetts." While watch Sunday afternoon and evening in Belding & Dickinson’s Hall.
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Tho question, "Should tho whlppln’g-post bo abolished ?" more, it seems to me, than one quarter of an Eng clairvoyant speaking medium.
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however, smother freedom and spontanlety
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tants will debate the question again three nooks, from now. tance. At tho third session, Galen made a speech
Dec. 12.—tf
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on the attraction of gravitation and conflicting afternoon nt 2} o'clock, at Temperance Hall,Lincoln's Build
.
" Laid the inactivity of (he Church at the door of laymen.
BLANCHETTE OUTDONE!
Whipping-posts, thumb-screws, dungeons and forces, “in a style which an orator of tbe'skieH ing. E, Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Airs. 8. P. j)ow, Guardian.
Tho gentleman who the evening previous, Mr; Moody said,
Have you seen tho Electro-Magnetic Disc t
Houlton, Me.—Meetings are held in Liberty Hall (owned
was under tho Impression that he wan Jesus Christ, advised persecutions are legitimate practices from Ortho could only possess; the precise words I cannot
all to look to Jesus. Ho spoke In very sane language, nnd dox doctrines. It is perfectly natural that Young a'tern pt to record.” A f'er wards, various delega by tho Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.
ERSONS may by tbo aid of this valuable combination of
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ho was handled the previous day by Brother Moody nnd the
Mrs. Elisha Hall, Guardian. N. 8. Greenleaf, addressing CHARLES VAUGHN, 59 Bunker III11 street,
''. Conductor;
other muscular Christian. Brother Moody evinced nn in based upon retaliation. In the Old Testament, tion.
Cor. Sec.
Charlestown, Mass., 1*. 0. Box 198, by enclosing 50 cents, and
The third part of the volume embraces a classi
clination to prematurely suppress him. He seems to bo nn Jehovah,‘‘angry with the wicked every day,’’
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brimstone.” Men naturally imitate tho God they media, of which we can only say that tbe twenty- William Greenleaf, Conductor: Mrs. L. Booth, Guardian;
Rev. Mr. Moody
Mrs. M.’J. Willey, Cor. Sec. Speaker engaged:—Dr. II. B.
worship. Wicked men curse and damn God in four varieties are divided into four general classes Storer during February.
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“Said ho wanted tear.* to cry over Chicago. Her sons
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Tho reporter of tlio C/iicn^o Tribune Fays the put into" the Constitution I” Better put him on ture state.” “Individual Life, we are told,"is
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•
Newburyport, Mass—The Children's Progressive Lyceum
aro informed that twenty-six numbers of the
art tho source of nil wisdom, goodness nnd mercy. Thou art
Convention' of Speakers and Medium!.
meets In Lyceum Hall every Sunday at 2 p. M. D. W. Green, BSubscribers
rooms?
anner compose a volume. Thus we publish two volumes a
tho Father of our Lord. Thou hast bestowed upon us great
Conductor;
Mrs.
8.
L.
Tarr,
Guardian;
Airs.
Lumford.
Musi

A Quarterly Convention of SpcakcM and Mediums will bo
year.
blcsalnga. for which wo call upon our souls to pralso and
Connected with every Spiritualist society there1 haid
at Avon Snrlnga, N. Y.» Tuesday and Wcdno day, ■ Feb cal Director; J. T. Loring, Secretary. Conference or lecture
Advertisements inserted at twenty cents per line for the -in saipe hall at 7} o’clock.
magnify Thy name.
16tli and 17cn, next, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.
first, and fifteen cents per line for each subsequent Insertion.
should be an extensive circulating library and ruary
Ar- angunents have boon made with Bro. Whaley, ofthe
New Haven, Conn.—The First Spiritualist Association
gy* All communications Intended forpublfcation, or In any
The above constituted the opening words of the news room, enriched with the leading liberal lit Avon
water Cure, to board, at ono dollar per day, such of hold meetings every Sunday at Todd’s Hall, on State street, way connected with the Editorial Department, should be ad
near Chapel, at tho usual hours of worship. Tho Children’s dressed to the Editor. Letters to the Editor, not intended
prayer offered by tlio Rev. Dr. Kunkleman, at erature of the age. This, room should be connect those in attendance as cannot bo entertained by friends.
Brothers and sisters, wo extend to you all a cordial and fra- Progressive Lyceum meets at 10M A. M. E. Whiting, Co’n for publication, should be marked “ private” on the envelope.
the induction of D. M. Fox, Esq., into the Mayor ed with the lecture hall, and open upon all days, ternal Invitation. L< t us assemble on this occasion, and par ductor.
All Business Letters must be addressed:
ticipate In the bene firs. J >ys and glories derivable from antici
Oswego,N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
alty of Philadelphia. •■ ■■
.4 .
•‘BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS.,’*
and all the evenings of tbe week.
pated free and harmonious communion with bur angelic
day at 11 a. m., and IH p. m.. In Mead’s Hall, corner of East
William White <fc Co.
guardians and guides, and thus help to roll on the majestic 4th and Bridge street. The Children’s Progressive Lycenm
Mark the painful repetitions of “Thou art”—
carofthls new Spiritual Dispensation.
meets
at2
p.m. J. L. Pool, Conductor; Mrs. 8. Doolittle,
Thou art ” in this clerical oration to the Eternal,
J. W. SBAVin.)
Guardian.
WHOLESALE AGENTS I
Nicolas Helmer, Healer.
------F. I Clum,
> Committee.
Is Deity so terribly stupid as to need constantly
Plymouth, Mass.—Lyceum Association of Spiritualists
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Court street,
Francis Rick. )
hold meetings in Lyceum Hall two Sundays in each month. BAMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau street, New
Conscious that sound physical bodies are indis
reminding that he is an all-powerful "Sover
Children’* Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o’clock a. m.
Speakers engaged:—Dr. J. N. Hodges, Feb. 7 and 14; Air?. J.
eign ”? Further, this clergyman gracefully pro pensable to a healthy action of the mind,’the res
Quarterly Meeting.
WEST&RN NEWS COMPANY, Chicago, IB.
March 7; Mrs. N. J. Wllfis, March 14: Mrs. A. P.
poses to “ praise and magnify God’s name.” This idents of spirit-life are anxious to put into the A Quarterly Meeting of the State Association of Spiritual Puffer,
A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Pa.
.
lets will bo held In Mankato, Minn., on Saturday and Sunday, Brown, April'4 and 11; J. M. Peebles, June 6 and 13.
z ■ is decidedly clever! If tbe Almighty listened, and field genuine healers—those through whom they Feb. 20th and 21st, 1869.
Portland, Me.—The Spiritualist Association hold meetings
RETAIL AGENT81
every Sunday In Temperance Hell, at 3 and 7M o’clock p. m<
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State
Board,
D.
B
irdsall, Sec. State Alto.
can
pour
their
currents
'
of
vital
magnetism.
was sufficiently vain, he must have felt flattered
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Court street,
James Furbish, President; R. I. Hull, Corresponding Secre
Mamlalo. Minn., Jan, 21it,lBf>9.
tary. Children's Lyceum meets at 10} a. m. Wm. Js. Smith, BA.twiLLIAM8 * CO., 100 Washington street,Boston.
at the prospect of having bls name “ praised and Among such is Mr. Helmer, recently from Bt.
Conductor. Mrs. £L R. A. Humphrey, Gv.ardlan.
WARREN CHASE, at our Now York Branch office, 544
magnified,” in very common-place woplH. by a Louis, now located in Detroit, Mich. Neglecting
Philadelphia, Pa.—Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 1,
BPIKITUALIST MEETINGS.
Boom No. 6.
_ .
meets at Concert Hall, Chestnut, above 12th street, at9} A. K., Broadway.
Pennsylvania Doctor of Divinity.
his former business, he has thus far administered
C W THOMAS. 431 Fourth avenue, New York.
Alphabetically Arranged.
on Sundays, AI. B. Dydtt, Conductor; Airs. Mary J. Dyott
WITT,67 Fourth street, Brooklyn, N.Y.
Several of our Spiritualist speakers would do to the sick without “ money and without price.” ADBiAN.Mion.—Regular Sunday meeting, at 10M a.m. find; Guardian.—Lyceum No. 2, atTbompson-street church, at 10 HENRY
GEORGE H. HEES, west end Iron Bridge, Oswego, N.Y.
a. M..Mr Langham. Conductor; Mrs. Alary 8tretchJ9uanilan.
E. E. ROBINSON. S Market street. Coming. N. YI
well to prune their prayers. A mere dish of Relative to the poor, this is right; the rich, how 7} p. n.,ln City Hall, Main, street. Cblluren’s Progressive The
First Association of Spiritualists has Its lectures at Con
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 m. Mrs. Martha Bunt.
MRS. H. F. M.BROWN A MRS. LOU. H.KIMBALL,Room
words, though sweetly mouthed, is not necessa ever, should “pay for the luxury of being made President; EzraT.Sherwin. Secretary.
cert Hail, at 11 a. m. and 7} p. M. on Sundays.—“The Phila 21,'Pope
Block. 137 Madl.on street, Chicago, 111
Spiritual Union’’ meets at Washington Hall every
W.B.ZIKBKR. 109 South Third street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Astoria, Clatsop Co., Or.—The Society of Friends of Pro delphia
rily palatable to the Divine taste. Prayers, well.
Sunday, the morning devoted to their LyctUm, and the even ~ JOHN BIRCH, southwest comer of Fourth and Chestnut
J__________ _
...;________
gress have just completed a new hall, and invite speakers ing
to
lectures.
■
through organisms entranced, occupying fifteen
streets,Philadelphia, Pa.
•
. _
. ..
traveling their way to give them a call. Thoy will be kindly
Putnam. Conn.—Aleotlngs are held at Central Hall every
W. D. ROBINSON, 29 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
■
received.
Tho Microcosm In China/
and twenty minutes, simmered down to tho EmDAVIS BROTHERS, 53 Exchange street. Portland. Me. .
Bostow, Maeb.—Mercantile H'sU.—the First Spiritualist As Sunday at 1} p. m. Progressive Lyceum at 10} a. m.
C.H. ANDERSON.458 Seventh street (opposite the Post
mersonian standard,-might often be all told in
The .Asiatic Journal, No. 3G, pngo 306, contains a sociation meet In this hail, 32Summer street. M. T. Dole,
Painesville. O.—Progressive Lvceum meets Sundays at 10
Office), Washington, D. C.
President; Samuel N. Jones, Vice President: Wm. A. Dunck* a. m. A. G. Smith, Conductor: Mary/E.Dewey.Guardian.
three or five minutes, A surplus of adjectives, if learned paper in which tbe author says: " By tbe loo,
SEBSCBIPTiOBf AGENTS I
Treasurer. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at
Quincy, Mass.—Meetings at
and 7 o’clock P. M. Pro
not tiresome to angels, certainly is to mortals.
Chinese, man is considered a microcosm. Tbo 10 a.m.. D. N. Ford, Conductor; Miss Mary A. Sanborn, gressive Lyceum meets at IM p. m.
ALBERT E. CARPENTER.>
Guardian.
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And then such terrific and fantastic, neck-twist universe is man, on a large scale. Hnman reason Charles W. Hunt, Secretary. 61 Pleasant street.
nallsts meet in SclUzbr’s Hall Sunday and Thursday evenings.
Block, 137 Madison street. Chicago, III.,
.
ing attitudes as speakers have been seen to as- is of the reason ofthe universe. The holy man, Music Hall.—Services are held every Sunday afternoon, at W. W. ParseihL/Presldent. Speaker engaged:—C.'Fannie 21.J.Pope
BURNS,
1 Wellington Bead, CambcrweU, London, Eng
2} o’clock, under the management of Mr.*L B. Wilson. En
durlpgTebruary. Children’s Progressive Lyceum land. _____
sumel such an nprolling and glaring of the eyes! or the sage by eminence, Is like the pinnacle; and gagements have bet n made with able normal, trance and In Allyn
speakers. -Season tickets (securing .a reserved’ meets every Sqnday, at 2} p. M- Mrs.. Collins; Conductor;
fv PubNshert who enter/ the etbtne Protpeclut three timet
such fearful facial grimaces! Mercy! Sfiirits, if spirit as he is. He is the first of all beings. His spirational
seat), >2,00; single admission. 10 cents. Tickets obtained at Miss E. Gt Beebe, Assistant Conductor.’
. Richmond, Imd.—The Friendspf Progress hold meetings ev tn their retpeetice paper., and call attention to tt editorially,
tho
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in
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Light office,!58 Washington street. Spcakerengaged :--MO9os
ihatl be entitled to a copy of the Bakhbh or Lioht one year.
Progressive Lyceum meets In the same ball at 2 p. m.
. tudes, please spare us; and, availing yourselves of the Supreme Reason.” la there anything new null, Feb. 7 and 14. - ;
Bail!be forwarded to their addrett on receipt of theyaperi
jSprtnf&feM Hall.
South End Lyceum Association
Rockford, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet In
the earliest opportunity in the summer-land, take under the sun?
withtheadoertuementmarted.
have entertainments every Thursday evening durlng'tbe win- • Brownts Hall every Sunday evening at 7 o4clock.

Western

i

t

ICHsons in nemo Bcbool‘of art where simplicity
itiiil naturalncHH aro among tlio rudiments taught.
Prayer, voiced or silont, prayer, in tho sense of
aspiration — Invocations, at proper times and
places, breathed in quiet, fervent tones, are har
monizing and uplifting. Tlieir tendency is to bring
mortals into a diviner fellowship with the higher
intelligences of the heavens.

Going'-Eastward.

Dear Banner—I would like to say, through
the Western Department, that Mrs. Woodrun
having discontinued missionary labor in this
Statu, will leave, with myself, for New York,
about the middle of February, by way of Toledo
and Cleveland, and that we will accept engage
ments to speak by the way on Sundays, and week
day evenings as well. Parties desiring our ser
vices, ou the line of railroad, or at places near by,
will please address me at Battle Creek, Mich.
•A. C. Woodruff.
|
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